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Save Your Watch
BY WEARING A

CHAIN
It need not be an expensive one. We 

have cheep once.

Gents' Gold Filled Chaîne aa low ae............ ^ j qq

Gents' G unmetal and Stiver Chains as low £<| gQ 

Ladlew* Long Gold Filled Chains as low as #0 AA
.................. ......................................................... H»VU

Ladies' Long Chains; Gnametal and Silver* #4 AA
aa low ae ..... .............

Prices yon seldom see equalled.
By buying your watch chains here yôo 

not only save^yvor watch, yon also save 
your * money.

Challoner & Mitchell

. Comparison.
Did you ever stop to eue aider the money you will save by baking 

your own Bread?

We are helping yon to save money by giving yçu bargains in
Floar.

Two Racks of Ogilvie*» Hungarian Flour make 100 loaves and
Cost......................................................................................................... $3.00

Golden Gate Baking Powder, Ycawt, etc, cost........................................ 25

Total........... ...................................... .
100 Lotto* of Ilaker's Bread cost..

By making your own Bread you sere..

..$3.25 

.. 6.25

.... .. ,$3.00

For the best results use Ogilvie*g Hungarian Flour, Golden Gate 
Baking Powder, Jersey Cream Yesst.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
. The Independent Cash Grocers.

Melrose Floor Paint
Betre Herd end Quick Drjlug. A BOc Tin I* BuiTlsienl 1er ■ Border 

Hound no Ordinary Floor.

J. W. Mellor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
SEED POTATOES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

FKOM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

^SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

Count In Jail and Counteas In Hospital at 
Dawson.

(Associated Press.)
Seat fie. À prif 4.—A special from Nome 

•ays: Count and Countess Marocseswasl 
have been brought to this city., and the 
Count has been placed In jail and the 
Coantes» In a hospital. They were charged 
with robbery, and the Countess Is alt*» 
charged with assault with Intent to Mil 
Capt. William Galpln, formerly a North
west Mounted Police captain. The Coon- 
tesa la suffering from nervous prostration, 
doe to troubles arising over the alleged 
theft of an unpublished manuscript en ‘ 
titled "The Dawson Widow." Galpln avers 
he Is the author, and the Counteaa as rigor
ously asserts tt Is hers. At Aioly Cross 
>Mlaaion, on the Yukon, the Countess tried 
to shoot Galpln, but missed.

BROKERS SUSPEND. , 

(Associated Frees.)
New York, April 4.—The brokerage Arm 

of W. B. Ma< k A Co., baa suspended. They 
were cott< u traders and had stock exchange 
members!up. it had a mercantile rating of 
from $12T.,«m to $200,000. It Is understood 
that Mack & Co. were- creditors of I>; J. 
Belly A Co. to the extent of 130,000 to 
$40,000. later, In the day W. R. Mack & 
Co. made an assignment to Philip J. Britt.

to

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

, (Associated Press.)
' Pittsburg, Ps., April 4.—The nsll depart
ment of the American Steel * Wire Co.’a 
plant, at Rankin, was burned down to-day, 
casing a ‘nee of from $173,000 to $300,0Q0.

SUING FOR STOCK.

(Associated Press.)
New Vork, April 4.—W. P. Clough, general 

counsel of the Northern Securities Co., said 
today >f the suit to recover the Northern 
Paylflc stock exchanged by Union Pacific 
Interest! for Northern Securities stocks, 
“It Is a together wrong to assume .that this 
Is a frbndly suit. Whst our defence will 
be we nnnot at this time disclose. We will 
make ou* defence In the court, and it Will 
be a fwl one."

THREE MEN KILLED.

(Associated Press.)
Terre Haute, Ind., April 4.—One brake 

man and two tramps were killed, and two 
engines, vlth four cars, demolished In the 
head-on collision of two Vandalta freight 
trains at Locust Cot, 11 mllee east of here, 
yesterday. The wreck la attributed to the 
mlslnterps>tatlon of train order. M

POWDEB COMBINE?

Efforts Btiug Made to Secure Control of 
Several Additional Companies.

(Associated Press.)
Sen FranMsco, April 4.—Francis L. Du

pont, of WlmlcRton. Del., Is here. He 1* a 
member of the big powder combine, and Is 
reported to be making a deal to absorb tbe 
only remalaug company here outstanding. 
Resides owUng 34 American companies, 
this combla» ha* Just purchased all but 
30.000 of tht 180,000 shares of the Interna
tional Powter Co., which haa valuable 
plants In Gr-nt Britain. The contracta of 
the company to sell ammunition to- Russia 
and Japan we said to run up In the mll- 
TEalT

JAPS REPORTED TO 
HAVE ENTERED WIJU

According to a Shanghai Telegram Russians 
Have Apparently Retired Beyond 

the Yaln River.
(Associated Press.)

London, April 4.— 8.31 p. m.—A dis
patch t<» Reuter's Telegram Company 
from Shanghai, says:

"Japaueee acuuts. entered Wijti, 
Korea, at 11 o'clock this morning.

"The. Russians apparently retired be
yond the Tolu river." f

THE JAPANESE ADVANCE.

Made Rapid March and Occupied the 
Town of Seng Cheng.

Tokfco, April 3.-7 p. m.—The advance 
guard of the Japanese army in North
western Korea occupied the town of 
Seng Chong, yewferdny without «.pposC 
lion.

Seng Cheng is «J the Pekin road, 
eightis-u un»»* wejit- u£... Chong Ju and 
«boat forty miles south, of Wiju.

When the Japan.***» «trove the Ru»- 
eian* out of Ch«>ug Ju last Monday tin* 
UuMkiau* withdrew iu two niluiun» 
"going over the K.»ak*<m rued and the 
other over fhe Pekin road.

The Japanese advance from Chong Ju 
was made very jmpidly. H was anti
cipated t)uit the Kiissaiu would n-wint 
thi* advance, but they failed to do so. 
and it to not- probable that Tirera will tie 
any‘further resistance south of the Valu 
river. Obong iw. berotrv*of its superior 
natural surronmYngs, ÜT the strongest 
phui- between Ping Tang and Wiju. Be
sides tjiese natural advantage*. there is 
an old Korean fort there which, had it 
been defended with spirit, would have 
been hard to take.

The Japaucse are gratified at the com
parative eao.* with whit* they drove the 
Russian* from this fort. *’

Russian patrol» an- reported to be in 
the country cast of the Pekin road, but 
it is not probable that there are any <xhi- 
hiderable force of Russians in Chat dis
trict. The patrols an- withdrawing 
gradually to the northward toward the 
Ywlu.

It is reported that the ice on the Yalu 
is well broken up, and in the future the 
river must he crossed in junk» or. over 
ponfoon bridges.

----- O-----
OCCUPIED UX8AN.

Force of Cossacks Reach the Town Be
fore the Japanese.

St. PetiTsburg. April 4.—It is report
ed that five hundred Cossacks, comma nd-
•d by General Vrtm«n-*ff. hav,....... refried
Viman. Korea, forvetallisg the Japanese 
who were marching on Unsau front 
Chong Ju.

PREPARING FOR JAPS.

Russians Promise to Give Togo's Ships 
a Wanq Reception.

Port Arthur. April 3.—Preparations 
have been toSde -to give the Japanese a 
warm reception in case they again at
tempt to block the harbor.

Vice-Admiral Togo was right In sor- 
mi>k>glkalYictrAdiiâ^ 
responsible for the change in the Russian 
nnval tactics, and for the inspiration of 
fhe Russian seamen.

A signalman named Amlronsenok, 
"wlio, during the bomlmnlment of Vladi- 
v «-stock. remained at a small signal sta
tion on Askold island near the enemy's 
ships and wired information of the 
movements of the enemy to the fortress, 
has been decorated with the Cross of St.

and distributed in northwestern Korea, 
with it* main base at Chmuanplie.

The Japanese general staff still care
fully guard» the plan of campaign, but it 
to generally believed that U wlU -opér
ait» three armies, each nominally number
ing KMI.OUD men. the second amity land
ing west of the Yehs river and the third 
army east of Newchwaig. The lauding* 
of the latter two armies will be easily 
accomplished, for the light cruiser 
squadron* can protect hot* movements.

It ie thought thaf the buttling of a 
heavy Japanese force west of the mouth 
of the Y*a!u river will force the Rus
sians to abandon the fortification* which 
they have 1st n erecting "north of the 
Valu for the purpose of opposing the
pfiHmkjB of...the tir-f army of Ja^n

:
tkese gryat -forces wilt operate in eon 
junction, the third nnuy swinging for
ward from Newchwung, weiaing or cut
ting the railway and ttou engaging in a 
turning ogpveiucut ugainsf the Russia u 
punition.

The Japanese arc confident that the 
Russians will be unable to transport sup 
plie», sufliciâuit ro.metoritiu in Manchuria 
a force larger than 3U0,UU0 uh n. The 
heavy detachuivula necessary to guard 
the- railway and supplies will, ir Î* ex 
peefed, reduce the Ruaaian fighting furc* 
t«* about 2UG.4M*i men.

The Japanese are requisitioning thou 
aauda of horses, ami it to probable tha: 
a considérable detachment of cavalry 
will accompany each army. Though the 
horses of the Japanese cavalry 'sem iu 
ferior to tho««* of the Russians, the 
Japanese officers my they mill satisfuc 
torily accomplixh tins work planned fvr 
tiu-m. Japanese artillery is departing for 
the front. The guns *cein light, but it I» 
believed, that the Japanese have a num
ber of heavy batteries equal in range to 
the best European field artillery. Japan 
also possesses a large number of excel
lent mountain batteriiw which, in a rough 
country, will have a distinct advantage 
over the Ruotuanw.

It seem* certain that Vice-Admiral 
Togo’s failure to effectually di*|*wv Of 
the Russian lb-et at Pint Arthur has de
layed the Jd|«mw land operation». A 
general thaw i* now proceeding in Rons 
ami Matttdmris, reiolering th«- country 
roads Impassable, and making it impos
able f«^ conduct general military opér
ât Iona until the ground hankois.

GUARDING THE RAILWAY.

Armel Sentries Stationed Along the 
Line—precaution* at the Big

Bridges. -

v.ir>. April 4. Th*- st. IVftiakau 
corryupondent of tha Matin r. |H,rt*an to- 
terview with Princy Khilkoff. head 'of 
the RuNsian military railroads, who ar
rival there from Lake Baikal to-day. in 
the course of which the Prime said that 
I>ake Baikal was situa ted iu a volcanic 
region. While be was there an earth
quake made fhe i«e rock like a stormy 
sen. .Prince Khilkoff has already order- 

C-*eumKal.i>f tho. rail* frem ^W-iee. 
Tin- railway line agon»* the lake is fin 
i*ln-d from Mi»»ouvaia t<» Kultuk. The 
remaining (ID miles to Irkutsk will not 
be ready before August The Prince wild 
the question of security of the traim- 
Hils riau railway wn* causing iw. anxiety. 
The road was guankâl by armed rentrii». 
and especially in the vicinity of die big 
bridges.

ALEXIEFFR VISIT.

The Viceroy Inspected Port Arthur nml 
Found Everything Satisfactory.

■
Viceroy Ab xiefT, "who for the past four 
days has been at Port Arthur on a visit 
of inspection, has found everything high
ly satisfactory. The damage done by'the 
bombardments of the Japanese fleet i* 
said to have U-**n instguifleant. The 
Yicwoy tetume t«» Mukden on Tutwrlay.

The coal sale» of the Uniping Mining 
Cos. for the pest VreHj show* a record of 
over 22,000 toils which, considering the 
existeDce of war, i* regarded as very 
satisfactory.

Jt U generally believed that the Japan
ese will attack Ncwchwang. It la 
thought that their opportunity has 
pa*«ed. The Ruwian force* an- ready 
ami prepared to defend the place. T^o 
task of the Japanese, if they should I •- 
eventually successful, i* becoming daily 
-more difficult.

THE MIKADO'S FORGES.

Report Thaf Two Hundred and Sixty 
Thousand Troop* Are Now in 

Motion.

Shanghai, April 4.— A letter received 
from Kobe says the Japanese gorem- 
memt* has 260.000 troop* in motion, and
fnlly 60,000 more under arm», in garri- 
soua and at tiie depots. These numbers 
are exclusive of the third-$çwt-rre.num
bering 120.000, which hare not Iieen 
called to the colors. The e-xnct number 
of troops which have left Japan for 
their various destination^ je not known, 
but the entire flint army Lad been landed

PRISONERS OF WAR.

Batch of Japanese Will Bq I>etalned in 
China.

Tsitifihnr, Manchuria. April Tlit> 
Ahdvcia Led- i’ri*» cnrreepandwtit -lmu here- 
the first batch of ,Ia|»anwe ' primaa-nt 
taken during the war, win» are en route 
to China, where they will be «k-taiued. 
The prisoner* iticln<le a major of the 
Japanese staff, hi* wife and a maid, ami 
sewn soldiers, who were capfbn-d in 
K--rea by Cossacks. They were heavily 
guarded, and appeared to be greatly de
pressed nml-sad at the prospect of l«mg 
imprisonment. Tlie major apparently 
was ignorant of foreign languages, but 
hi* wife spoke Rnwdan, claiming that 
who had learned it in a school at Tokio. 
This statement, together with fhe in
formation given fhe correspondent. Indi
en tisl that the prisoners had bee» attach
ed to the Japanese service, though she 
denied thaf her hu*l>aml ha* sketched 
the •«•eue of the prospective operations.

-----o-----
AT YIN KOW.

Opinion There Is That Japs WiU Not 
Bombard the Town.

St. Petersburg. April 3.—A correspond- 
«‘«t at Yin Kow say* the ««pinion pre
vail* there that the Japanese will not 
bumbard thaf place because 90 per cent, 
of the population is made up of Chinese 
who are not at war with Japan, and be- 
«wnse a shell from the Japanese ships 
ttould l»e eure to strike the residence of 
the United States consul, who i* safe
guarding Japanese Interests.

The same correspondent humorously 
describee the *|iecUlation aumiig flic 
British correspondent » there a*" (<• 
whether the rictorioos Japanese, after

defeating the Ruwsiuu army, will stop in 
Chiua or go on to Irkutsk.

PRESS BOAT RELEASED.

Wl* Held at Newrchwnng Because She 
Had Pawed '"Rcfwcen the Lims.

Ncwchwang, Avril L—Viteroy Alex- 
icff pawri through Ta*hlu n.iao to-day. 
He is' reported to he returning from his 
visit to Port Arthur.

The pre** lH»at Fa wan. placed nmief 
nrre»t yesterday, was released to-day by 
order of G»-in*rnl Koun-patkin. The 
Fa w an wan .HetoityNi beceose »he bad 
paesed b<*twpen tite Knee, having <«,me fn- 
directly from Chemulpo. N1i«- was re
leased on condition that she leave port, 
lier release was brought about by 
United State-. Consul Miller, who ha* the 
confidence of the Ruwrihtn amhori^ivs; 
Though of Briti.-h ownership, the British- 
loiHiil decline!! to acf in tin- ease of the 
Fawran. Tli*- ye lease of the Fawan i.m- 
modiately Infore the c«*e wae forced 
u|*on fhe cognisance of rlw* Briti*h consul 
«xmtributed t<* the amelioration of a new 
situation which has arisen iu tin» fàwt 
iw«» day* through the arresf and deten
tion f -r some hour* of a British «-on- 
du< ;< r of tin» Chinese railway at a 
►tali»-it on the we»t side of the river, in
side tho port lleàlts. Tlii* Ihcident to- 
getln i wifli the- detention of the Fawan 
ha* prokmge.! the stay of the Britinh 
gunboat Espiègle, which is interpreted 

• ! ' 1 
Ruwlnn jnri»«iietlori over New<*hwacg a* 
prorid'd in the declaration of martial 
tow.

-----o----
RUSSIAN BATTLESHIPS.

JOSEPH MEHARD EIDS
HIS LIFE I* JAIL

Min Beatty, Who Disappeared From 
Owen Sound, Has Been Found 

Frozen to Death.

Wï.fk tu It.- It-i.l.i-it nil CrtHM-rw unit 
8*ltl»hi|i, Whi.-h Will K' infi.rrc 

MarnlolT» I’iti-t.

PHertH.ur*, April .1—A. *mn ». 
tin. N.r, 1. clear ,.f ire the tiatll.elnl,» 
S..nrilrt.flf anA shtvit. in nuire- of evu- 
*1 ruction at the Baltic work*, the leatfb-- 
Ahige Borodino and Orel at the Franco- 
ReMtian w..rk». mid the crutoer Meb-g 
and the trniwport Kamchatka, ai the 

admiralty y*rd, will be sent to 
Kr?«i*fa«!t for « ..u,p|etk#h. The cruiaer*

►Mpv Si*»oi Veliky and Imperater AN x- 
a Oder III. an- already there, and are be- 
ing pr* i*red for «•ommiseloo. Thtwe | 
■Itipw w ill form pert of th< fleet which l< 
dentiecd tf« reinforce Vice-Admiral Mar- 
akoff'w fleet next somu.er.

LANDING TRIM IPS.

I1 ivv Trn Carrying .Tapnnese
8ol«lice* R'ach ChcumlpfA.

ill, April 3.-^3 p. m.—Five Japan- 
,w transport*, carrying light artiller)-, 
cavalry and/‘infantry., have ‘arrived at 
< li'-mulpo. Tin- men are entraining for 
Seoul General Haragnchi. the newly 
appointed «ommander of the Japanese 
forces here, ha* arrive*!.

RUSSIA AND BRITAIN.

Sf. Petersburg Pfét» on RA-latiops Ile- 
tweett- the Two Nation*. .

St. Petersburg. April 4 —The Rusrian 
newspaper* continue t.* diwnsw the pos- 
►il'le Anglt^Frant-oRn-^ian entent» 
guanleilly, but fav. rably. while af the 
*«m«. time shandy criticising the British 
Thibetan expedition.

For instance, the None Vreyina <le- 
clares Gn-at Britain'* seizure ..f Thibet 
is bound to came trouble for Riuod» be- 
caus.1 of it* effect on those of her pos- 

Which, are under* the influence 
of tbe Dalai Lama, but it follows tlu» 
declaration with a significant* editorial on 
the falsity of te ntimeni iu politic» in 
which the point is tit..de that Russian a«- 
si*tanve to the United State* at 1I1» 
uitfst critical period iu her history availed 
lur nothing and that the real intermix

*>rcur Britain fioW vaîW
for an under*fiindllig.

The Novvwti favor* an alliance, point- 
mg out a* j hub thaï Rassis wonts 
port* <>F the Pacific, an oi>en4ng on the 
Persian Gulf am! free passage of the 
Bosphorus, for which Russia will guar- 
ante*- Great Britain peat* in India.

The Rvtot to hitter, declaring that 
Great* Britain's diplomatic mission to 
Thibet to unmasked, having become one 
of blood-letting, showing that Gn-at Bri
tain to profiting by Russia's attention 
being occupied elsewhere.

Captain of Volunteers Voronezh, who 
ha* returned to (klewa from tbe Far 
East, in nit interview charge» fhat the 
itnitok al-•SiiiiW4w*w.-»ried -their best w 
b*'tray him to the Jaiwnese.

(Kpeclal to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 4.—Jcneph Menard, the 

Brook murderer, w|lio we* confined in 
L'Orignal jail awaiting trial, died by hi* 
own haml to-tlay. He trieil fo commit 
suicide after having chopped hi* wife's 
head off with an axe, and later on be 
escaped from the hoime in which he was 
dctalm-d at Brook. Then- was part of 
Menard's brain exposed through a Blank 
made w ith’•the axu at the time of the 
inunler. He wcrntched with his hands 
af hi* brain, causing hi* death. Before 
dying he Mid that had he been removed 
t« an awyhim in the first iinstancf when 
Insanity was noticed in him the life of 

■ !. ■
Frozen to Death.

Owen Sound, Ont., April 4.—Mi** 
M.iry Beatty, aged 20, who dikaptmtrfd 
fiwitn h< r brothcr-iu-law*M botté litre < u 
March 2<hh. ha* been found froz-u'Yb 
death within two mîtes nf ber borne. 20 
miles front here, where it to suppoaed she 
had attempted t«i walk, and had become 

| exhausted. Site win un.lcr treat ruent in 
j bl^a—h«Miirttal hen» -fij ih rvoq^ troabbw. 

and Aa» wtopping with her hrother-in-

Painters on Strike.
AyrH 4.—Tbrre bmatreit paint-

. strike to
Ciiorr in Gown*.

Hamilton, Avril 4.—Member* of The 
<lioir « f the Centenary Metlu-dist church 
nppeare<l fti gown» f«,r the titot time yes- 
terday. Th« congregation, to pleated 
with the innovation.

Guilty'of fY»nspir{icy.
Toronto, Aprilw4.—In fLe# sesaioiis on

Ba tarda j a \. rdl< : . | —» ,.. 
ed in the cast- of Abnilmu (f'atoMiii and 
Thoe. Kerr, deputy returning « dicer atid 
poll cleek reepectively, in on of tbt- i>oli» 
iu the recent civic elections. They were 
found guilty of conspiracy in etuftiug the 
ballot U-xes etttruefed to them, and were 
remanded for m-utem-e,until next Satur- 
day, when they will Im* sentenced along 
with the two Gray* nod Sumuv-l Thomp- 
hoo, found guilty uOi einutor offence.

REPORTED REVERSE.

Natives «4 Nigeria Said Have Broken 
British Square ind Killed-Many 

Soldiers.

(Associated Press.)
London. April 4.-Meegre details have ar

rived here of heavy fighting In Nigeria 
(British West Africa)*and of a reverse »ue- 
talhed by the punklve expedition sent 
against tbe Okpoto tribe.

The okpott-e fought their way Into the 
mi«l*t of the British wpiare aud kill'd or 
wounded many of th«- British.

BANDIT'S CONFESSION.

Rl SSliA'S AFFAIR.

Say* He Committed Crime for -'Which Two 
Men Are Under Sentence vt Dcytb

(Associated Preee.)
Chicago, April 4.—A!in«-»t within the voila 

t4Ü -tin» bemgtnan*» rope. Pvtif NeTdeiim-fr. 
one of the ear barn bandits, has made what 
he declares to be a true confession to nave 
two other rn.-n from the g allow* and one, 
from long Imprisonment.in the penltvnttory. 
"A* I killed Patrick Barrett In hjs naloon 
at 421 ti Wallace street lost May," said 
Neldermtlr, “John Lynch and Ja*. Sam- 
mous, who are under aenteace «.f «bath for 
the crlnus ami also Hugh Reilly, who tni* 
been sentenced to the iH-ulteatlary, are In- 
n«»«nt. They had nothing to do with the
raid. I make tbl* statement solely to save.

' "

the attorneys for the convicted men will 
to-day apply, for a writ <-f habeas corpus.

El PROBABLY 
EOIE Ï0 VICTORIA

THE TRANSPORTATION ÿ
COMMISSION'S VISIT

Harbor Affair to Be Inquired Into- FlfP 
at lldean Hall—Damage 

$40,000.

(Special to, the Times.)
Ottawa, April 4.—Hod. W. Temple- 

man Is arranging lo g : tl„- uaOs|...-rta- 
tlon enmroimiiou tp viait tke I’.-.li. 
during the «umim r aegauu. -Lunug the 
qtleetltma into whlrh tbe .ijionii-muu wilt 
inquire, will L. Vk-teria uarbor. Tlie 
mmiuieeiou rveuiii.. work neat month .n 
Omariu, and will afterward. w 

Fire at Rideau Hal!.
Fin- at Rideatt hall y-.n-r.lay <-au-..J 

damage tu till extent of *4u.ul»i jt 
etarted ti. Voluptmlier tiui-e , rvou., ami 

■
- «.i- gwtted. i i 

Violet and other munla-r, of the vice
regal hnngehoH were ill tlii* part ,f tbo 

JiSMtel- - MidL dawuttt wn. miW-hg- .
Jonenti-nt-watee.-Whh4e trad t,r -he- 
™rown on the burning -trui ’ irv. The 
greater tiart of iho !o,s i, 
drenching of valuable furniture. Rideau 
hall eo.t fedewri 'ln t)e ;ii>t ,iuetance, 
but Wiloeoe of goTtrm-.imt uirmey have 
luasi M-nl on it, and before the lire it 
wo. not an Impoalrg strtnture. Tl. ,Ie- 
pertnonr ..f public w„rk. wi:r proccta 
wnh -«■rwlr» at mice. Lady Min-,, had 
to lie removed to another part of the,  ................ «auvipart ut im
butitlwgHmt-Tthl aot Éuffer from « xcite- 
mt-nt. Tin- ambnlatiee wa< hr reaitinvsa 
a* it was fenrt-d siu wvUld Love tu bo

ABANDONS TltilV |

Jolm; Alexâttder Donrie Decides Not to 
x Visit Initia.

(Associated rtess.)
Waukegan, lib, April -f.Oven.eer 

Spiceher ha, received a cablegram from 
John Alexander llowie nnuouncing that 
he bus alnind«Ai«>l his proposed trip 
Hi rough Indie, and *won.M Mart for 
Euro|H- oi| Thursday, llowie gives aa 
hi* reason for abandoning hi* tour hie 
dread of insufficient police protection. •

WORK OF MUSKRATS

Cause# Break" in D.im Water Which 
Flooded Many Cellar*.

(Associated Frees.) —
Tto>uui*ton, Cod'd., April 4.—Boring 

night and day at the base of (he big dam 
at Fensapoiut in this place, situated on 
a hill north of the village. th«- work of 
musk rut* caused the dam to give way 
yesterday, and almost every gallon <4 
water in the pond, which i-.vered four

|
settled through the main streets of the 
town, flooding many cellars.

DAMAGE BY FLOODS.

Two Conntlc* In Illinois and Indiana Suffer 
to Extent of One Million Dollars.

(Associated Press.) 
Vincennes, rind.. April 4. Th > 

a Mandat 11 I, but the situation ! ,
tfiiproved:* mir winds' h:! 
ft r 24 b*.ura au-ltii.-tvc still 'fin
ed the levée», where -break» a 
wiwmf: ’

Relief parties are being - • 
and from lljlnois towns a< ; , 
The steamer Belmont lift t - 
•eivlue. Belgrade and r 
provisions.

Easter services were he!«l ye« 
Thomas church, though it to >i 
water, anil ferry bonts.sr. ! ski 
used by the congregation and 
l^oat Op wet with fix, wvtto :i. 
rvsened.

In Igtwrenee county. l'"n,i 
-unty. Indiana, the fl<x 4 !...

ifcng'tTMr

>od Is St
. Uasmot-

■ 1 :i blow ing
r xx iik en - 

x . üiïlwUitbK

: from hero 
■* the river, 
lay for Ru», 
towns with

terday at St. I 
rrounded by 
to had tu be 
' fetgy.' Quo 
>wt till were

May Take Any Steps S)i^. Cym.*i«Urs 
Necessary at Newchxtang.

KING EDWARD'S SPEECH.

St. Petersburg. April 4.—Regarding 
tin- declaration of martial law at Xew- 
chwaug, an ofllcial of tbe foreign office 
to tiiu* quottri by the Axupv«jeti: "There 
i* no question of Russia's right to de
clare Newchmrong in a state of siege. 
This is purely nndnterual Russian affair. 
We need no approval of our actions in 
this matter, nor will be noticed any pro- 
lest. if made, which i* highly improb
able. Manchuria was declared to be the 
possible scene of war. and wherever ojir 
troop* an . we have the right to act as 
we think beet. We have » garrison at 
Newellwang. and consequently can take 
any steps there we tâiink aevesaary.'*

F. Mela tin. *n peasant in the province 
<.f VlaiUnir, ha* sent 200 roubles to the 
Emperor In a letter a.ldresseil “Most 
Hoiiest and Most A utile tie Great Lord 
Emperor. Our Little Father Nicholas 
Alexandrovich." The letter i* signed 
"The Emperor's Most Sinful Slave,”

SCHOONER* IN COLLISION.

New London. Conn., April 4.—The schoon
ers Mary K. Pennell and Win. Jones were 
In collision off Faulkner's Island to-day. The 
Pennell ha» been towed In damaged. The 
Jones Is on her beam ends. The crew was

i: i : • . ,i
States Works Towards Peace <-f 

World.

(Associated Press.)
Copenhagen. April 4.-!n tbe course tf 

King Edward** reception Of the diplomat* 
to-day, HI* Majesty wan especially cordial 
and friendly ln his attltnde towards United 
Btatf* Minister Swenson. The King ex 
pressed h!a earnest admiration ft.r President 
Roosevelt, said h» was glad the President * 
Influence had been thrown lu the direction 
of the cultlvatUiu of friendly relations be 
txveen Great Britain and the United States, 
sud added that he believed such relation* 
worked towards peace and prosperity be
tween the'liât Ions of tbe world.

ANOTHER STRIKE.

Union Asphalt Workers In New York Are 
Now Idle.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Arprll 4.—Although many non

union men were put at work to-day In the 
place *4 the striking asphalt workers, who 
went out on Saturday to force a recognition 
of the union, J. L. Wallace, business agent 
of the nnlon, claims that the number nf
Ellen Ullt. WO* ClUUïlriçrnlllir I n i-rn»,i if (n.itoT- " — ftn rrnwn -fljly.
About 500 out of n mciul>erstilp of between 
1,200 and 1,800 are on strike.

scrvatlve estimate Aim 
two counties hax-e been u . 
ami the wheat crop is ru

Uf of thnsn 
liter a week, -

WOUNDED BY ED!Tug.

fAiadcTatcd Press > 
Laxvrcn. Okie., April 4. At 

of the Democratic <,nxi 
Colonel Hawk In*, a »cr„-,-an( . 
legislature, was shot thvtc 

j ly wounded by Riiltof-dtu#--« r i 
thé Are, but without effver.

PURCHASED BY SYNh-CATI

(Special to the Timely 
Vancouver, April I v jf

cannery, store and h« . t p .. yi 
ha» been purchased by lt \ .... r
rate, whldh Include* i: v 
Wadhaios uod Henry I . . , *

1U8PÉIVER8 APPOINTED.

(Associated V: is.i 
Boiton, April i.—RcccV - f th, 

Trust < o., xxhlch closed Its 
•lay last, were apioln- j ly.
Trust ('«hiqiany'» llabnit,!.
$1,0 *>.000.

plaeedr et

GOLD FOR EUROPE.
----------- 1

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 4.—ThT- TT- ynI Raak c# 

Canada has engaged 8600.006 in gold bare 
at the assay office for shipment to Europe,

-•y'-
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AH t*«t to r»04 In Cod Ura Oil, with ont 
tho nnptonnonl ollj lento, to to.be found

ELIXIR OF GOD 
LIVER OIL

JAPAN’S PLANS 
ME FM REACHING

Y
Coral»!n*4 with Malt. Wild Cherry and H*p ophoaphttea. It makes a rood tonic and 
Scab builder. Try It for your cold. It will tone up the system. Costa $1.00 per bottle.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

SHE WILL CURTAIL
RUSSIA’S TERRITORY

WILL DELAY THE

ICE ON LAKE BAIKAL
IS BREAKING UP

Railroad Is Now Being Removed—Hu 
Been of Great Assistance in 

Carrying Men.

ftt. Petersburg, April 2.™General 
* Idvvaskuff, director uf military vvmmuuv 

cation for the geueraFetaff, say*: “The 
transport' of troops over the Silxrhin and 
Mauvliuriait raiiromk worked without a 
hitch except for n six-hour stoppage 
caused by a collision. Mvn. guns, am 
muuiti-sn, equipment and provision* have 
gone forwat1 > with clock-work regularity. 
The sketches of scenery along the route 
appearing, iu English newspaiH*rs art* 
ludicrous.” The pictures of encounters 
with Chinese baudita along the liue, with 
Iwokeu hailfi, tangles of telegraph wires.

- pr***«rr».»e pwo*-. sud C*»s*atfks galloping, 
with wliat l«K»k like miniature svarvli- 
ligbts, ÏITTielông to the realm of"fancy.
1 do not know of a single interruption 
dun to 4Jiiint»e bandiUs. The protection 
of the line is assured by tuo/e practical, 
though perhap'. less poetic lines, tuai» 
depicted iu tire-Illustrated pa pent. For 
example, take the case of armored train*. 
We diaeu.>w«\I the subject and deckled
aitainat ihinn-----The-coaditions tW «et
call for them. The line ran through ter
ritory held by our troop*. There may be 
a few robber bands., but there are no 
Japan**»**, at leas* at present. The only 
things of the kind introduced are armor 
ed cab* for the engine drivers, to protect 
them from stray bullet*.”

The army organ’s correspondent on hi* 
way to the front dwelt» on the gn at ad- 
ranfage to Rossi* of ('<>s*n<-k cavalry j 
having their horses on flit* spot, thereby 
not uvcvseiUitiug transporting them from j 
Kun.Ruaaia. The East Siberian 
Cossacks procured all the mounts desired 
for $115 to $.”»o a head.

tiilchrist. the Scotch engineer who re- 
' iM.nwl the ttu.-sian warships at Port 
Arthur, has arrin-d here, lie left Port | 

• Arthur under a solemn pledge not to re
veal anything about his experiences 
there, amt, therefore, declines to talk.

A letter received, here fr.uu Vladi- 
voatmk coo t a in v some harrowing de
tails of the homliordmcut. A shall en
tered a laborer’s house and literally tore 
a woman in half.

tends to revive animosities. Hut coming 
from Lord Vursou, the words carry less 
weight, |H*rliap*. than they would from ! 
other quarters. H‘a Lordwhip is hxdtvd 
upon as having his <»wu special policy for j 
India, us Cecil Kluxles had for South : 
Africa.

The Bourse (T a sotte in an editorial en- ? 
titled “A Voice lYom India.'* says: “All f 
of I»rd Curaon's sjieeches have the , 
fundamental idea of the shadow of Hus- j 
sia on the Indian frontier. I*>rd 
Varion says: "We do hot want Thibet, j 
but- no other country eiiall h$ve it.” I*»rd 
lmff« fin said the same thing about ■ 
Xepaul. llurimih and Kashmir. British j 
arum have already carried death Into , 
.Thibet, which is part of the ChltWM* Em
pire. The ptirposë is to fake 'Thibet ami 
ruu a railroad through China in order to 
lie able to place troops thefv quickly. 
We wonder how France, in view of the 
projected A agio-French entente, will re
gard Lord Cnreon’s avowal of the ; 
design* cheriehed on southern Persia a ml 
Siam." The editorial concludes : “The , 
powers having interest* in China will do j 
well to meditate upon these things."

Traveller Acquainted With Coéditions
rr Is Both Countries Gives Iafor- 

matico on Subject.

The Mutual freight liner Agamemnon 
arrived last evening from English porta, 
by way of Singapore' and Japanese 
ports». The steamer left Yokohama on 
March 14th. It proceeded to Hakodate 
and thence to Morvran, ou Yeaso island,
for coal, leaving the latter port ou March

•
Liners of the* Nippon Yusen Kaisha 

Company, which were impressed into the 
government service upon the outbreak of 
the War, Were seen at different Japanese 
port*. Home of th^rn were tiitwl up as 
transports for horses. They were paint
ed the regulation color for battlcshipa. 
and presented in consequence quite a 
naval «|i|>earance. It was reported that 
of the three Maru* taken from the Aus
tralian run at the opening of hostilities, 
two would bo Anstnnieil to the steamship 
company, again. For the transport aer-

Tlie St et. while acquitting limit -vm* but one was found necessary now.
Britain of respomohiKty and declaring 1 
that the British government is cf.rnxtly 
observing nentmiity. tlpTMB» 
ment at the speech of Lord Carson. ; 
"whose words ring like a challenge.” :

Official circle* view Lord Corson*»} 
speech with ««quauimity. where, it is I 
said, that if will occasion no representa
tion* by Russia. Ho far as the Thib«‘t 
expedition is concerned. Russia’s atti
tude is one of waiting. For the present 
bo action is even contempla ted, and 
any protests arc made now they v
v.dike friMft Thttt. not frnm dtr&^a;

a ml iu consequence the government 
would not retain the other two any

.
On the way out the Agamemnon was 

approached by an old Russian cruiser 
ami two gunlMiut*. This was early in 
February. In-fore the outbreak of the 
war. The ltu**i>u cruiser desired to 
kn< xv if any trail*; • rt.» had "been sighted 
on the way out. Other signal* whivh _ 
could not Is* very well understood were —

if . displayed concerning the searching_of ^
ÏÏf (the freighter Iu case w$r w a «"declared? T

Get My Book II Sick.'
Du't sm a tour.

Boa t send a penny.
Ju*i wan till )<>u WM- xv fuit I ran do. (

„ Lei me lake tne n»k. feet uo- prove up 
, fh*l wuat Dr. huoop * Hewturallve can dv. >
' The Restorative will gain your fiivuti»h.i<, 1 

yodr vuoo. svineul. it >x»u teat if. t uv a 
w Utile Dimut Ik > ou Cun Um> it xt ilUout- the ' 

: ellgiitvsi risk. j
1 w ill tell yon of a druggist m«r ytai who I 

will xuruisu «kk uoitiv» oi in. himop » Ut- ; 
sloratixv a im»uib ou trial.

, i will absolutely slauu all the cowl If It 
* farts, ^t >ou say, fit did not help me. '
1 that cuds it a* tar a» coat to you m «-on

I corue«l. 1»« >vu lUMieniaud met i uin 
telling U us piuialy, as clearly as 1 can. 1 
waui you i«> Know ab.toluielj aud without -

1 doubt that this offer » rnudv vu houor. |.| 
liaxe the prvwnpi ««•» that cures. Aij- *«uly 
problem is to couvluce you that Ur. Mioup*

[ reaietl). A c-annum ivun-dy c*>nld not stand |
‘ u list 11$.e this, it wouid bankrupt the 
: ph>svlau uius.ug the uil< r. Aiul l aui *u- ,

• e'cdiug cwryw uere, aud here is. the secret J 
1 of uiy aSCCt—■ i found luvurlably that

where there was a weultm-ss, tuv lns.de 1 
!-nerves w ere w eek. Where there was a lack s 
el vitality, the vital uwrxew lacked t*»wvr. i 
Where weak «organ* were found, i always I 

! found weak iw-rve*. Not the nerves (MR- !
mouly theughi of, but the vital organ*' j 

- ttefVva. The iusi.lv ihe iuvlslbie nerves 
j Thi* was a r. u lmtou ’then my r«wl sue- i 
" cess began. Then i coiuiiiueol ingredients ! 
i that would sirvugitivu, mat wouid vttakse, i 
1 these nerve*, "t uat prewription I called a 1 
restorative. It i* known the world over ' 
now as Ur. 8boop'a Restorative. Thousands , 
are accepting iu> «dter aud «»nl> one In 
each forty wiite* uio that my remedy fulled. I 
Ju»t think of It. ÎH» out of M g.-t well, and 
these are liililvult « aw*, too. And the for- i 
Moth has nothing to pay. That iu 4 record 
t/Miui proud of. it is w huig to stay sick 
When a chance like this 1» ops*, it well, j 
you should tell others who are sick of my : 

■ -.I- r 1 >'*1 : let .1 auk friend 
.t«u*e he know* not of uiy offer. Tell him. } 
Met my b,H,k for him. Uo your duty. \ou 
may lie sick yourself. »oiu. (line. Hlek pet»- | 
pie need hem. The) aiipiveiate ayuipath) 
aud aid.. Tell me of softie sick friend. Let 
ine cure him. Then he will show hi* 
tad* to both of u*. Your reward 
Id* gratitude. Mend for the book now. Is,

\llld . uses, not chronic, are oft«-n cured 
with «Hie or two liottlv*. - At druggMa.

Kiiuply state li<«>k 1 ou Uy*|H>psia. 
Which book you Hook 2 un the Heart, 
vaut and ad- Hook 3 ou the Kidneys. 
Area* Dr. Nhoop. It«*ok 1 for Women, 
llo* It*. Mac lue. ltook 5 for Men (sealed).
Wl* lt .o$ tl. r,n Mm iiuiatli^i.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cuM 
with one or two Imttles. At druggist*.

WANTED—MA LB HELP.
Advertisement* under title heed • cent 

a word each Insertion.
FARM HAND WANTED—Must be a good 

mtlker. Apply McKaeX Victoria Dairy.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading please say that y eu ■ 
announcement lh the Time* It will help 
you.

W AATEU - Mist I.LLAkEUl B.
.«Avertlegasewsa under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
IF YOU WANT your dog to win, It wlU 

pay you to get ooe of my celebrated dog 
i-ollarw and bench chains. C. A. Goodwin, 
28 Broad street.

WANTED—Restaurant partnership ht 1 
b usines*. Apply K., tala office.

TO JOB PRINTERS Our fkrtlsU are now 
making cover désigna, sketches, etc., for 
the best vaUllogue work produced Iu the 
West. Send your ideas, and outline 
■ketches will be furnished without charge. 
U. C. l*hoto-Engraving Co., Victoria.

WANTBI>—We have con'.Inoal Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands, if your 
property is for sale write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we will sell It for 
you If It can be sold. Heisterman A Ço„ 
Victoria. B. C.

BOARDS Or TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should conuslt us when preparing 
guide book*. Mdrcrilalug literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated foldpee. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee best 
results. H. C\ Photo Engraving Co., 
Broad street, Victoria.

I IIVY AND MILL, all liliid. of hon*b,.ld 
furniture. I have a KM-egg incubator, 
almost new, cheap for cash. At the Old 
Curloaity Hhop, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
streets. P. O’Connor.

WANTED—Tools, furniture, clothing, lam 
eandltsatlcks. etc. Beat prices paid at 
I X L Becofad Hand Store. No. 8 Store 
street, next to E. A N. station.

[did you say! r
You were In nwd of something REALLY GOOD to drink? 
sud I will let k<hi have
CLARET. TENET VANET" 1887 VINTAGE.........................
CLARET. PKNKT CAN ET" 1887 VINTAGE.........................
CLARET. CHATEAU MARGKAU ............................................ .
CROWN BRAND COCKTAILS lalmply grandi .........................
CROWN BRAND COCKTAILS..................;...................................

Well, call round
. $1.50 per Bottle
. (14.OH per Case
$1.00 lier Bot t 1m 

. $1.00 per Quart 
... 50c. per Pint

Game's Economy Grocery, ■

—JCOR. Y ATE» AND BROAD STREETS.
KEEP AN EYE FOR OUR CASH ECONOMY SATURDAY BALES.

The Consistency
Of our claims Is acknowledged by all who 
are familiar with the output of our oveea.

Superior Bread
Is made here because the Ingredient.* are 
superior, the baker's superior, caud the 
fai llltles of our bakeshop superior. It i« 
always sweet, and has that nice natty 
flavor so well liked by lover* of good bread.

LONDON AND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 73 FORT ST.

D. W. HANBUBY. Prop.
Phone AMI.

" l. ----- ! -M- — ” * .

work from all 
1 guarsn

___ ______ ___ amples. B. C. Pboto-
Engravlng Co., 28 Broad street, Victoria.

■ gran- WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from 
w-111 P*rts of the province; satisfaction guai
»w Do setid for samples. B. C. Pb

WHEN ANSWERING advertleements under 
thlr heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANTED TO LET. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
wXNTO^-A~m«ÙTtm»r"lîr«ood lor.Ht/]

" ■'**» C. W. T.,
XUK iauui JS XIUBKX..

by a steady tenant. 
Time* office.

"—rTÎTP— îîtrt cniUMT w.v«
ever, to kee|i up w ith the freighter when

CAN A DIA X NOTES.

Output of Dominion
Collieries—Question of. Churvh

j the lalter again got umler way, sod she

Natives," When Ret renting, ülirîrhed 
Linen Vnder a Hail of Bullet*.

In
mtSBed bouse. 6 or 

Address Room 3V, Hotel Vernon.

Ice Breaking.

” Ol a ce Bay.C.fi.TApril 2. The VSe 
minion coal colljcries show an invrense 
ot üÜjQQOJM11 over.- th» previous month. 
The total oetput of the com hived collier- 
ie* was 2ZIR.29I) tons.

Favor Chundi il’iiion.
_ Halifax. April 2.—At an informal 
meeting of pastors and some members 
«if the Vreehrterisn sn«l Meth«*li<t 

. ehurches in this city yesterday. Yewdn- 
tion* in favor of a union were unani
mously passed, and a committee ap- 
liointwj to bring this expression of opin
ion to the notice of the union commit
tee and of the chtm-hes.

Result of Inquiry.
Calgary. April 2.—Chief Justice Hift«»n 

rrtu.leresl decision, to-day* re the investi- 
| ration into the rerent sale of tSertnin 

city hits. Two members of the couni'il, 
i Aid. M«*K«i*ie and Macdonald, are di*- 

< liflrged. while the city ylerk am! the 
«H.mmittee are «'ensured on aciNirmt nf 

1 their connection xxith the land syndicate 
which purchased the l«>ts.

Strike.
j Toronto. April 2. Twenty-eight 
j «umeeuttera have gone out on strike. 

They demaml 28 cents an hour f«»r 
mtmumeut work and 37 cents for build- 

; ing work.
Lake Captain Dea«l.

Sa alt Ste. Marie. Ont.. April 2?—(’apt.
dea«l here. He was 

Captain Barnard
K

soon left out of s glst. At Slnga 
j imre a Russian transport with ammuni- 
; tion and arms on tmard mlle-l for coal.
I She was given 24 hours time in «>rder to 

take mi «nul enough to sc.- h« r to the 
tien port. The ord«»rs were to quit port 
iinme«li*tely that was done.

In Japan Hie offbers of the A gam cm 
n«itic«8|-thr same rt-tiant—spirit 

among the Japanese ns has been referred 
to by a# who have visited that country 
since the outbreak of the war. There is 
no «lefuonatrnth u on the part of the 
Mikado’s whjwt», nnd n • «lispîajr qet- 
wanlly of the enthusiasm felt by them 

j to the war.
Among those on Iwaid the Agamem- 

! non was nn A«mo.ricnn business man, 
i who ha* HjHHit years hi Russia and in

.Tapitn, ami who., in connection with his __ ^__
businvss. ami brought into intimate con- , unamosl. writing. 
neetkHi with iinsi well inf«»mie«! np*»n the 
conditions, and well aware of what was 
going on. He gives an unqualified 
••pinion a* to the ultimate success of the 
Japanese. They will win easily, he 
says, and they know it. Japan is the 

jpnr nation wiii«-h ,c»a «^wnpletcly humUe 
Re*sia in a war. The sevret service of 
the Japanese is a moat complete one.
For yciuai 4jn,j«c in auHiority have known 
jy-t what Russia is doing. They knoxv 
every regiment which the ('ear has in

, WANTED -To rent cottage or small 2- 
. , » . .> il 1 , , storied house. In nelghtmrhisid oC Fort•-■'•l»™. I"’1 - «!"■ Imlia oflin- ha. Awilj te 1. A. Uvuglw o,.r «I

hwued long «Uspatchv» senf by Co Km el Government street.
Yomigliu^ba* <1. « oiiim*tiding the British
«•«immhssion. to Toils t. which ctHTfinn the to l,KT. —’

f the Asmiciati d Cress concerning ; Advertisement» under this head » cent 
j.-------------- » word each Insert low.

tar Fort street.

A SMALL well furnished cottage. Apply 
32 Quadra street.

TO LET—Small house, James Bay. near the 
|iark. with sewerage; $0 per month.
lleUterBiah ft Vo.

HOVPBKERRING ROOMS TO LET-Single 
«w en suite: cheapest In «8ty: across from 
l|omlnloio Hotel. 120 Yates street.

r4 Irtu.<k. April 2.—The railroad aeroas
Lake_Baikal has ceased opera u.ms in
cun»iqiience «*f tin breaking up of the 
iw and ia being removed. Its awiidanc.- 
to the government in tii^. tran>i*»rtati«»u 
of the supplies has been incalculable.
A* an indication of it» aerri«v. it Is 
HiaUsl that between March 2u«l and 
March 2bfh, there passtsl over it l.tftkl 
fn-iglit can*. 673 troop cars and «rnliu Barnard is
ary passenger coaches carrying officer*. ac’*** **** years, captain Itamard was 
ami 05 engines. The co*t of the under j F"** of t,l<‘ best-known marine in.-n ..n 
taking xx a* $250,000. :• *>'* «’hain <»f Great Lak«“«. having saibil

! for 45 years, coemneociug a-* .cabin 
l mteu. 1 leiy <m a small »«*liooncr wln»u but 13

Washington. April 2.—The Japanese ' yean* old. 
minister ha* received a t. l.-graui from ; To Meet at Vancouver.
Tokio announcing that juat before the «...
•djoorimwM yf tfc'TOS. tho ifoiw oH ^ X|«-,l X—Tke Hi,h
Ri-prewntatire* pans«:d this resolution: J * nnadntn On 1er of I*«if#1*!

"The itnrH-rial tlerkiration of war ; *r* ha* adjourned to meet Id Vancoo
___Agaiuat - Russia, eauneiating- ----------

Uuuoruble principle*, shows that His 
Miij«*ity> has been aetuateii solely by 
desire to i*reaerve the peace «if tii<
Orient, and erery irobjcct of ÎT1* Ma 
jenty should exert himself to Che utthost
to obey the imperial will. The House, i . # » t • , . .

I,) the u* Ml, of potn.Ai.m ! Made by many » nun for taking « dnnk 
tiiat ia felt by the whole nation, has pro
vided the revenues desired by the 'gdri^n- 
tnent, mi there may lie no detuiettoy iu 

, th«* fund- f«j the proaecUtioo^tf fbe vrar ] 
ami fulhiwirig up the great success al- , 
ready attained by our nary. The war : 
liua-pnly just tiegiin. and the time is yet ] 
far distant xvhen a complet,, victory can j 
Is» w..n and the peace of the Orient re- ;

•ADrfedv MM-> the I boe*» wtlf atwnays be t 
ready to cordially co-operate in the J 
measure* to .-ring about n desirable re- j 
itiih, ami xv ill be preimred to grant nil 
funds Iwcssary f'«r the prosecutum of j 
the war. In i«aseing this resolution, 
xxrhich i- unmistakably in uoûfonnity with 
the national will, fhe House «Icmi-uh to j 
urge the minister of wtal«. to uph«dd the , 
imrtcriifl *i>«diey and to bring about a [

il me Excuse

hpeeily n-:oration of i»«‘a«*e by taking nil 
timeiv rm-a*nres ami «K-vbdwg plans to 
meet every cveutuality.”

Thos«* Bpee*-hes.
Hr. Fetciwburg, April 2 A T«»kih 

di*|mti‘h r« ; <»rting that memlfers of the 
United Stnitît l«*gation there are making 
gnthindflF' !=. hi>e««,h<‘s on the wcasi«m of 
the IVrry- bouquet given at T<«kk> March 
31st. in ip memoration of the fiftieth 
anniver- • ry of the signing «.f the P« rry 
treaty b- W«»*n Jaiaui ami the United 
tttatea. a rouse* much comment her«* in 
view of President Roosevelt\ iproclam
ation «itj- n'ng strictest ni-utrality of 
word nn«î < h <ut the part of oil *g«»v- 
■ :

Tin* spo. vh of the viceroy of India. 
Iatril ‘(Nirv 'm of Kedle-to’i. on March 
3l>th. nt (’aK-itftn. when he reviewed the 
last live >. :ir* of Indian administration 
a ml ref< m-4 to Hie gorermnenUh watch
ful poli j titra t - more sUeoth 
(loKmei *«<• IK.Raid’s victory in I'ltibet, 
it is CO’>id -rid to have been especially 
inopi*>ruiiv iust at a tin»* when Bnglisl. 
beitihg in lïuwia is decreasing, as it

lade by many a 
at the bar ia that he need» a bracer. II* 
fceli weak, his stomach is "out of sorts’* 
and liquor makes him " feel good." The 

tired man who sits 
on a pin leaps tip 
with new energy, 
but no one would 
•ay that this 
energy was evi
dence of th* 
strength giving 
power of a pin. 
So with the en
ergy induced by 
liauors. They 
only spur the body ! 
on, but do not 
strengthen it.

Strength is mad* 
from food prop- 1 
erly digested and ; 
assimilated. .1 
When the stom- | 
ach is diseased 
ttiere is a failure ' 

to extract the Butrition from food and 
the body grows weak. The weak body 
needs stn-ngtliening, not stimulating. 
I>. IlCrce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition, po that 
the nutrition of food is |>crfectly ex
tracted and assimilated and tlie body 
nouridied into health and strength.

There is no alcohol in * Golden Medical 
Discox-ery,” and " it is entirely free from 
optom, cocaine and all other narcotida.

Accept no sulistitute for "Gulden Med
ical Inseovery.’* There is no other medi
cine "jqst as good" forMiseases of the 
stomach and allied organs.

"Yottr ' C,ol8#h Medical Dincorery' and Dr. 
Sage » Catarrh Remedy hare hern of great 
benefit to me." writes (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver, 
of Viols. Fulton Co.. Ark. "Before I used the 
above mentioned remedies my sleep was trot 
•*Hin«l digestion had; a «mlinwal feeling of 
misei^. I now feel like a new man."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet* regulate 
the bowels and liver.

the Hast, and its position. They arc also 
well aware uf the inadequacy of the 
tlu-wian atrppHes at the front.

To all the rest «jf the world the tran*
, Siberian railnnay Vas r«*garde«I •» a 
| xx.iinlerful line, and one giving Itnssia a 

great advantage i*i the Kn*t. The Jap- 
I aneee knew Just wtiat the line was, and 
! it* capacity fur Jiamlling ttndc. Know- 
; mg .this they were not disnuiyi^l in the 

least. The outbreak < f h«wtilities has 
slnixxn to the world what an hn|»erfect- 
ly constrortcd railway it ia, and it» In
adequacy to meet the «letnan«ls now re
quired of it as a military road.

A hmg continuation of the war only 
increases the chance* ««f Japan winning.
Korc* is pra«*ti«*nlly hers now. Port 
Arthur a juLALl a «i i vos t ock will both f« IT.
Tb« ra fl way fine wMl lie* cut ofTTromii 8 j Y cased, 
ocean terminus, and the Rnssians will 
Im- drivkia back by the Japanese forces. - 

But this is only a part end a small 
portion of the plan of campaign. Japan 
lias her. eye on Hagtialien inland and th.> . 
pi uiuauia uf Kauiti balka. The Japs i 
have aJwsys felt the loss of Saghalien 
km-itiy. 'Pliey have never given up the 
hope of again rec«iv«ring it. Thi* war ■ 
offers the oppprtunity, and it Swill lx* in j 
the han«lH of the Japamwe government ! 
before the war closes. The rich coa! • 
mines make fct valuable. Them* are 
worked by Russian*exiles, who will glad- ! 
ly assist the J:ips to maintain K as the 
prive of their lilicrty.

Kambchatka is very Uni»orfaht to 
J|àpan for two reasons. It* fisheries are 
exeeHent, smt the scaling gromids off

rtw cngngeni'm brtwrnrThwitriTt.<h" irmt
TliihKiuu. i v«r «Sera ji-nrday. Tli«- r“ " " " 7'
.liMMU bw ..id t.tot it wi. ■ »»■-— ' T9J-gTr^lL«°r»>,h*d c«tus«.

wlio ftrv-t fhe first thvrH«y iu- 1
« ting the T1 lie Lam. :>• allai k. aud *4iow 
that, but f«»r tin fact that the lliilietana 
w«*r** so ma.-i-iil that they c«»nkl n«/t use 
their w«*a|*ma. flic British low might 
have been mere -eriotfa.. ' T ’ 1

latter distilteh«i to the Associated 
IVa -hv>\ that ♦>. little xx ns the onset 
expect ml, that tue British officer* were 
eating wndwiches and adjusting cam
era*. Mr. I’amller, the imferfunatc ci»r- 
respondent of the Daily Mail, w a», sitting j 

lie had a narrow
escape from death, receiving twelve ! 
wounds. C’olon- i Yomighusbaml and hi»1 
staff xx ere not far die taut, ami were also 
w'hoiijr unarmed, and it i* evident that 1 
but f««r the |*ers.»u«l courage and pre*- !
♦•nee of mind of Colonel Maclbmald aud 
his <*ffi« « r*. a terrible disaster ulighf have 
iK« urrv«lf '

The Thibqans displayisl doggrtlncsa, ! 
apparently l.'ing misi.xl by the smallness ; 
of the British force, ami ign«»rnnt of th>* j 
Vffect of Ujiulcra firearms. The whole

Apply

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell & Hosie
I JOHNSON 8T.

FOR SALe-MlBCFLLAMKOt 8. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word sack lasertioo.

FOR BALE-One 
té- *

phaeton, two light 
et»; cheap for risk.

W. A. Robertson A Bon. 56 Discovery »t.

LUST AND KOI Ml. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each laser! km.

LOST—Black cow. with white face, at 
Gordon Head. Finder will please notify 
L. Gtwwlacn- A Mona.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THB 

WESTERN FUEL CO.,
NANAIMO, B.C. \

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Rack..............$6.50 per ton

Dettrrred to any pert wtthhr The 
city limits.

OFFICE, 54 BROAD BT. 
TELEPHONE 647.

.1

ItllLDKH A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

rUOMAR CATTKRALL-16 Broad street. T 
Building In all Its bra.lichee; wharf wurk , 
and general jobbing. Tel. 830.

CONTRACTORS.

TO i.ET-Desirable cottage. Oak Bay Ave., 
$10. Helsterman A Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertleemenU under 
thu heading please say that you aaw this 
announcement In the Times.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertlietnenta under title head a cent 

a word each Insert km.

ROOM AND HOARD—Also table board. 73 
Blanchard, between Johnson and Pan
dora; 3 minutes' walk fnnu Government.

:i fl'.s. - . ! i
rte# I» retreat the Tin In* au* disdained 
to ««utter, a*m! marched solemnly iu lines 
uiuk r a hail uf bullet*.

Missi-m Proceed ».
INina. Thibet. April 2.—Tice fighting at 

Guru will net alter the p«»litical t
of the Br.thli mjswiou to Thibet, which 
is going to <iy;iug>4«i a* has Im-wi ar- 
r;Ufg.«i. Col. Yoitnglnieband has not 
tried any com in uni«*a t ion since' the fight 
from ThiVwtan offit^ais. The Thibetan 
gtmeral* kiHe«l lH‘k»nge«l to one i«f the 
most iofiiieniiai families at Lhaswa. 
Among the identified dea«l wa» fourni the 
boily of the niwt truculent Lhassa Lamu. 
well known to the (Hthtical officer*; All 
tin* Thibetan prisoners have been re- 

.V Brrmdr force - i* ocruprytng 
Gum. where 11.•* telegraph line i*. being 
extm.4o»W T4t- Thibetan wmitldrst'xmw 
aft«Tnle«t by surgeous aud men from, the 
British f«>rce. whose nttrationa were 
gratefully received, though without a 
show of_cringing, lho wounded men pre- 
serving an attitude of proud inde|iend- 
enve.

OSBORNE HOCRE-Cor. Pandora and 
Hl*ii< hard atrreta. Victoria. H. C. G«wd 
eunny ronma. with or without board; 
term» moderate. Mrs. Phil. U. Smith,

LAND FOR lAJt.
Advertisements tinder this head a cent 

n word each Insertion.

FOR RALE—79 acres of land at Gold- 
■tream. For particulars apply Eden’s 
Junk Store. 125 Fort rtreet.

FOR SA LB-At • sacrifice, section 24, 
u.ildstream District, 106 acre» of land, 
•«liable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making offer, 
to Boa 614. Vancouver, B. C.

RUSSIA IN FAR EAST.

A Pirate Started Her on the Path of Con-

FOtt RALE—At lees than cost at Improve 
mente, 121 acres In Highland District, 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 60 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch: 
good rond; $1,609; terms. Apply Ttmei

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
ttys heading please any that you aaw this 
announcement In the Times.

not MBS AND LOTS FOR MALE.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

• word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—Oak House, Ksqulmalt rond. 
2 story, 7 rooiped house, with all modern 
Improvements; 2 lots. Apply to J. A. 
Douglas, over OU Government street.

it was at the very time luat Drake and 
bis freebooters wt-re planting English
power In the Western Hemisphere that a __________________
pirate was similarly starting Russia off tbhtl-FOR SAL»—Lot

... --------- -----  — --------- path of conquest in the Far East which nae ] James Bay, near
that peninsula make it must valuable to i brought her to war with Japau. At that 
the Japanese. In this latter tlic time one of the boatmen on the Volga was
Japs have fourni great inconvenience j Va*»lll. nl< Luaiued Yermak (*,th«* im’l

FOR BALE—House and lot, close to Fort 
street car. at l«n»s than coat of Improve
ment#; price $1.100, ene-thlrd cash, bal- 
Httcc on easy terms. Apply Hvlaterman

1ST 1 MATER GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reaaonable price*. , 
Johnson ft Os., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

CARRUTHERR. DICK RON ft HOWE8, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show case# aud 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yatee street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupen.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BM1 HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT ST.

TEAS
INDIAN, NOT CEYLON

Try Sampli-a—They Cost Nothing.
' DOUGLASHALLAM,

Direct Importer, 44| Fort Rt.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WOK HR—Lace Curtains and Blankets a 
specialty. Paul's, 106th Douglas street. 
Phone 1012. “Si

CEMENT WO

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Belt Leave 
orders at Nlchoilee ft Reneuf.

EDUCATIONAL.

KENNEDY-Voice specialist. Lease 
tone production, style, repertoire, 
saltation at 12 Caledonia avenue.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 13 Broad street. 
Special attention given to Imokkeepiug. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macnfllau, 
principal

ART SCHOOL—63 Douglas street, eor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing end mechanical drawing. Martindale, 
master. Private lesson* given.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS-We make entg which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisement» one hundred per cent, nothing 
so effective as Illustrations, From $2 up
wards, according to aise. B. C. Photo
engraving Co.

FISHING.

FISHING REASON 18 NOW ON, aud 
flahermen going to Shawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 26-Mile Post, 
where Julius Barron will be foiaid with 
plenty of boats right on the fishing 
grounds.

HALF TONES.

(MR, Battery street. 
Hay, near Beacon Hill Park, 

faring 8.. 52 feet wide by 120 feet deep; 
cheap for cash. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
over uo Government street.

from Russian interference off that roast. 
The conquest of that se«*tion of Hiberia 
remove# this trouble and facilitate* the 
pnrsu!t of the seating industry by 
Jn|>nn. This tmveller feels confident 
that this will all be acromplisbed, an«l 
seems to rely upon Inside information 
for the etntemeyit.

All over the Empire the^saroe patriot
ism is fdxow-n ns .nt T«4tlo and Yoko
hama. Heirloom* whir4i have been in 
families for four hnndrsd years .are be
ing devoted towards the war fun«l. As 
an instance of this patriotism he tells of 
a Japanese friend at Hakodate who put 
up $10.000 for the .fund, refusing to take 
government bonds for it. This Japanese 
resident t»M his frieml that he xvns liv
ing on two meals a day now. After a 
while, if the government need* more 
m«>ney. he *ai«| 1v«* would put up $10.000 
nml live on one meal n «lay. Throughout 
the Empire then* i* a similar feeling, the 
war being popular in the extreme. He 
prophesies great surprises for the world 

«
was r«*gnriled ns an un*afe country to 
Interfere xx 1th by nil nations until Japan 

nr in. knowing exactly the robdltion*.

stone''». Ihh-susc he icnmnd corn for bis j 
fellow*, lie turned plrat**, and attacking : 
lonely boats as they sailed along the Volga, j 
be murdered thrir Towners and pluuderi*d j 
the cargoe*. Y« rmak'a 'erocloua deeds at : 
laid reacbeil the earn of Ivan the Terrible, 
who promptly sent an army to capture aud , 
hang hi in.

Bnt Yermak cacaped, and with his follow
ers came to Kama, near the Ural moun
tains. There lived the powerful family ef 
Str.ognnoff. who. bad long cast envious «*ye# 
to the lpnd Ixeyniid' the Urals. The Rtn^fan- 
offs received Yermak, and sent him and hta 
pirates to exploit the land. He started on 
Jatraary'lat, 1381, end entabll»he<l Rumian 
Influence nearly to T«»lKd*k. In return lor 
this new empire the I’xar pardoned Yermak, 
and before his death at the hands of the 
Tartar chief Kuehum, the outlawed Imat- 
man was a Prince. Thus began Russia‘a 
progress to the Pacific ocean, where, now 
Japan disputes her away.

FOR RALE OR RENT—On exceptionally 
easy terms, cottage, fi rooms and garden, 
all modern Improvements, 14 Hillside Ave. 
Apply l«* J. A. Douglas, over t$U Govern
ment street.

All German soldiers must learn to sxrim. 
Rome .of them are so expert that, with 
their clothing on their heads and carrying 
gune and ammunition, they can swim 
streams several hundred yards wide.

nn«l defeated her The same will be
true of Russia, whit* has been the bully TO CTRR A COAD IN ON* DAY 
among the nation*. Japan knows her Take Laxative Broom Qnlnfne Tablets.. All 

'ikewtoe. will burnt.,, her to SfLS
before $11 the other nation*. bog. jjc.

FOR HA LE—Splendid building lots, wltb- 
eea view; rich loamy soil; tenus reason
able and payments eu ay; frontage on Mows 
street and Dallas road. Apply to J. A. 
Douglas, over 69 Government atreft.

going t<
l ull,ling lota near Hillside avenue’to close 
an ««state. The prices are low. aud the 
t«*rma $10 down and $5 a month, without 
Interval. Come In early,* as they won't 
last long. Helsterman ft Co.

FOR BALE— House, corner Head street end 
Knqulmalt road, with modern improve
ments Inquire on premises, or 61 First 
etreeL

FOR 8A LE—2-storied house with stone
foundation. 22 Carr street. 4 rooms down
stairs. 4 up; large cellar, garden, etc.; 
lot 72x103 feet. Apply to J. A. Douglas, 
over (IU Government street

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading please say that you aaw this 
announcement In the Ttroen.

NURSERY STOCK FOR SÀLB.

LAXTON, Improved Sharpies», Ma goon 
and Clyde Strawberry Plant*. $1.00 per 
100. $8.00 per 1.000; Hardy Burly Cab
bage Plant*. 80c. per 100, 80c. per 200, 
•1.00 per 300: catalogue of nnraery stock 
free. O. A. Knight, Mount Tolmle Nur
sery, Victoria, B. C.

OUB HALF-TONE CUTS In nipper are 
unexcelled by the. biggest Eastern firms. 
Send a trial order to the B(. t. I*hoto- 
Eograving CtL, 26 Broad street^

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street Tel. M0.

Thomas& Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THE

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fine selection of goods 
before purchasing. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
I--------------------------------------------------------

BON TON GO.
TO* DOUGLAS ST.

Bit Reduction Sale
ladles’ and Children’s Uedmnyr. 

Bleeses, Shirts. Wrappers, Etc.

The entire stock will be cleared out before 
moving to other premises. Don’t fail <► 
take advantage of thin sale. 4s-

Pl.UMBBRS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. ft W. WILSON, Plumbers a ni Gas Fit
ters. Bell Danger* and Tlnauikbs; Deal- 
era1 In the beat description* «T Heating 
aud Cooking Stove*. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied St tow«wt rat#*. Broad 

• atreet, Victoria, B.Ç. Telepboie call 126.

POTTERY WAKE,
-------------------

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTi ETC. B. TAV’Q CUKH 
C. l*OTTEIlY CO.. UM1TB11 CORNER J ^ 1 ° OLlCriV 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 13 BROAD 8T 
VICTORIA.

I'NDKRTAKIMi.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. ( College of 
Embalming. New York. 1)2 iw.uglae 
street. Office telephone, 4rtq Residence 
telephone. 611.

B1NC ETCHING

SPECIAL DESIGNS for flini |*iue* execut
'd by us In sine. Just th* thing to use 
in your advertisement», mal*, plans, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving r<>.

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUT, 
Johnson street. —

TONSORiAL.vt

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rate» during .winter

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam through.-m.

Sweet Peas
AU the NEWEST and BEST Varieties*

STORE,
PHONE 1024.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF THE PIANOFORTE,

1 36 Mason Street,
NEAR PANDORA.

WANTED
Purchaser for 10,000.000 tons at first riass 

sandstone, 5 cents per ton, at our quarrfes 
~ I 00 Salt Spring Island. Derrick* and horn* 
66 , power ran be used free; handy to Vl. terta 

________________________________ or Vancouver. Apply to
------------------------------- 3--------------------  F. J. IllTTANCOURT.
LUI8 RUSSELL receftres and visits.' Auctioneer and Commlealon Agent.

Office, 33 Blanchard CL, totMA BTC~ 
2 PHONES.

I ______
ladle* for scalp treatment entl face _ 
sage with electricity, at ItRae street.
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Chrystolina
THE GREAT CERM KILLER

Sold in highly concentrated form and will bear 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

Sold Retell by all Dru||lati eed Grocers.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
1 WHOLESALE AGENTS.
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WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally U«iH»rt Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 4.-8 a. m.—The barometer
to rising over the Pacific slope ami rain la 
falling on the Lower Mainland and about 
the Columbia rlvèr; showers have also been 
Seneral southward to California, and a 
southerly gale Is reported on the Oregon 
coast. The weather Is mild In the Interior 
and gradually becoming so In the Terrltorlee 
and Manitoba.

. Foreeaata.
k For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity— Moderate to fresh

BRICK BU1LD1HG WILL
BE SHORTLY ERECTED

Scarcity of Stores tad Dwellings In City 
—ftnanaont Sidewalk for 

Fort Street

Percy It. Brown * Company have 
#ven three of their tenants, in frame 
Suiting* above the Balmoral bhnk on 
Fort street, notice to vacate by May l*t.

«««br wuth.-riy wind., „n,r.Uj t.lr. ! ™ ÎÏ»

***• now occupied by those structure*.mot-h change lu tempera! t|r*\
Lower Mainland—Light ' to moderate * : - ------rite new btnl.hng i* to be tio by «0 fret.winds, mostly cloudy, with occasional rains. 

Rv|H»rta.
Victoria- Itarvinfrter, 30.14; temperature. 

42; m|nlmum. 4M; wind, 0 miles X. E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

New West minster- Barometer, 30.18; tern

The lower tigt is to contain three stories, 
nu*l the upper alary will provide a set 
of bulging rooms ht ted with every 
modem e.mvenietue. The new building 
will cost in the neighlmrhood of $15,OUO, 
aud will be <i<up|et«<l- at an early date.

ptntUre.‘"SS; minimum, 36; wind, 6 miles 1 Already fwb <i# tlie atorea are *|Miken 
R. £.; rain, .01; weather, rain. ' i ^,,r* nn,l ***** roURuny have received a

Kamloi»tNi- Barometer, 30.U6; temperature, r favorable offer for the upiwr flat*. ThevvTrtrr»- rim.ittwrn i jwirayiHfir
•tores in the city at present, and while 
this information wag Ix iug given the re- 
iwrter. a business man was present who 
had just moved down from the Main
land and who had a hard-luck story to 
tell. He says that he search.-*! about the 
streets of the city and couM only liud 

"but one avalTITfli* store To rent! Xafor 
a house, he could not obtain a |ive-ro«.m- 
ed dwelling convenient to hia business 
premise* anywhere in the eity, and he 
had to buy ii| on sequence.

Thlif man’s experience has been the 
luejt of many business men who have 
com» U>_tilt*., city during the 4a*t- 4#**- 

. wevkA. Une reak^tirte ileater said this 
morning that he had to turn away »ix 

Ij| * * lately come
in bnaiiv

dr v-'tniTMriC'”E. rftlfl,"
trace; weather, fair.

Barkervllle - Uar< tueter, 30.00; tempera
ture. 16; minimum. 16; wlml, calm; weath-

8au Francisco—Harometej, 30.30; t*-ra 
peraturv. Ml; minimum, 46, wind, 4 fhiloa 
K. ; weather, clear. "

—Wmccroir-Biirow«• t ,r, zvwr tvtup.-ra 
tun*. 34; minimum, 34; wlud, 4 miles ML; 
weather, cloudy.

PAMERUEHS.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver—
Saturday—J W Borne, H H Harlock, W 
SImage, Mise T uèàeoberry^ F Gunderson.
F DW>erg, 8 llridle. It I .amt, P C M«
Kenzlé. H W D Harris, W Smith, J Long • Vancouverites who had
Held and wife, Mr* Morris. Mrs Stapled* u, down here to embark _ ....... .........
A A Itannerman, Mr* Hicks, ti Hick*. J Throughout any portion ..f the eitÿ g«»"i
Hast le, A MdkMM, II « Marsh, 8 L Her « boUUaa IK \. ry lard !..
rlsteln, M Lena, J B fanjuhar, C W Pone time seeing opportune fur in-me capital-
ford, K I> Forbca, I» Robertson. A U Bain, 
H W Wind!. . T Vouglln. W Fulton, J B 
Hagen, 1, ti Wing, ti H Hallwen, I» Black, 
O M Thomns. Jas tiretg, Jas Lawton, Mrs 
Far bell, Mrs Burr, A Maup.n, J Hughes, D 
ButtertivM. W A Roche aud wife, C II

fAusÿu, Mias M Black, W J McNally, A J 
Morris. T Williams, O R Horubuckle, J 
Lynch, Mr Freeman, Misa Loat, J A titille, 
I* Faulind. U J Clark, ti W tiyle, P A

ist* .to invest.
One moneyed man who ha* *unk many 

thousands in building during the pa*t 
year, told a Time* man a few «lay* ago 
that he had no fear about the progress 
of the eity. “Victoria to tonind to go 
ahead.** he «aid. “and if anything wa* to 
happen which would indu<*e. way. 5.000 
people to come to the city, where could

~___ ... ... „ „ ... „ they be put? There wonht not he build-
Ow* Mix «ail», f. w McL***. Mr «ml km euSrUet to a<.,aiiEu.l«tr « quarter 
Mr, K smell. C A Brett, W «III. Mis. A ,hvir nueUw...

rrn* The city cotwcil is keeping pace with
Per steamer City of Puebla from Sen the march of progrès*. an«l the number 

Francisco-Saturday- Alex Bertram, J R ,,f new permanent sidewalk* project«*1 
Yoeng, A R Springett and wife, F W Gage- arv greater, than ever known in Vic* 
men. F W tiodari. tiorchm Decker, A R 1 toria. At one time the «Hty bad the 
Hprlngvtt, Chas Ortlelb and wife, Nela An great* st trouble iiitrudtx-ing these im- 
dèravii. C 11 OConaor, W MvKelmle/ J Mr- 
Kelmle, W Hlckrale and wife, ti P Da lacy 
and wife, J Span ton, D J O’Callaghan, D K 
Day le, M B Brovuie. W C Maesay, Mr* C D 
Btedham, A 8 Row, G W Wepujger, W ti 
Sweet, D M Borv lees.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat

pro veinent*, but they are now eagerly 
sought front all part*. One of the «u*w- 
e*t sections uicntiigksl is that to Ik* 
.laid on the northern side of Fort etnvt. 
b» twren Hougla* ami Blanchard, a pe
tition for this improvement having juwt 
gone Into til** council. A sifnir eenti- 

tle—Saturday- Mr* Talt and child, Hon nient i* growing among reeideiita on 
Bichard McBride, A O Cobb. Mlae M titilla, | Fort street in favor of permanent walk* 
H A McLean, J T Bugg. H E Kennedy. | on b**th aide* of the street a* far a* (*ook 
Capt Jno Irving. Chàa Coe. F It Froto, Mr* ^tre«*t. 8*> many t*»uriat* use this thor- 
Froat, D M Archibald. A Anetahl, D W mighfare that it to lüghly desirable that 
Btoner. Frank A Uurv* y. Jas Breen. F U . thto improvement l*e eairtod out without 
Wright, J A Hayden, J T William*, Albert
Bowman, W II Kenny, J P IVuery, D K ,___ * « __________________
Fullerton, F W Murtou, U ti XaaoeT, Mr»
Tanner.

ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT

At Strawberry Valu Cbnich Hi ft» 
gramme, aud Ihoea Who Coot rib et ed.

Par steam* r City of Puebla from San 
rnwpHwft—A Krhwurr, A Stewart, B Wtt- ‘u *r*e;'U*'*
e# % Co, B V Klee Ry Co, Cal Produce Co,

Smith mmmiqbbP 
D U‘R«**h «C Co, E 41 1-rler, F It Stewart A «.-rt which wee held
Co. Fow Yuen Wing Kee, ti E Mnnroe, vhunh the other night. The edifice
tiam Fook Yum, II Behnson A Co, J M*r« ! crowded, and aonw* of thoae having #*altt 
ton. L Ooo.lu.-r.- & Son*. Nichollea A R. »°**k their turn* In standing, eo that all
B Maynard. It P lllthet A Co, It s Byrne, i wo«M comfortable.

nUrt a lament *rer held
V Elec By Co. Cal Produce Co, ln Kfrawbcrry Vale,** was an uprttoM 
& Co, C Brash, O W lUshrvra. frequently repeats! at the cloaa of the cott-. ^ |n |he Beet little

8 J Pit la. 8 I«el*tr A Co, 8 Lowe, Thorpe 
A Co, T Shotboit, Vic Chem Co.

Per «team* r Princes* Beatrice from Seat 
tie—O A P. J Coughlin A Co. J C Rl.barde, 
Weal End tirocj Co, Haunder* tiroey Co, 
Blair A Adams. W E Morrison, It 8 Byrns, 
B Porter A 8«m.

/•ABIDE WITH ME/1

Efforts Will Be Made to Complété Rebuild
ing vf Church to Memory of 

Author.

Slity years ago, >e read in the Que«o.
Tier, Heury Friuu’la Lyte, who wrote thin 
beautiful hymn, died at Nice, and this year 
a final effort will be made to complete the 
rebuilding <>f the church of Lower Brlx 
ham, Devoid >vÊîcU was ix-gun thirty years 
ago. In memory of the gifted preacher aod 
poet, w-h'i h , a It» ur>t vicar, and who ’■ \muslc, Mr. P

The programme was heartily enjoyed, and 
the pastor of the churoh aud tuembera of 
the coegtegation appreciate1 very highly, the 
a distance that waa rendered *» generoutoy 
by the city talent. R.freehm«-nt» were 
served by the ladles, and one»of the largest 
free-will offerings ever given In the church 
waa received, amounting to over $27, In aid 
of thee newly erected shed. Rev. T. H. 
Wright acted as chairman, and the follow
ing programme waa sueecaafully performed : 
Prayer. Rev. W. H. tilbuon; t-horua. Straw- 
berry Vale choir; eolo, Wm. Hicks; duet, 
flute and violin, Messrs. Matthews and 
Holland; address, Noah 8hakeiq>earv; instru
mental trio, organ, violin and cornet. Mrs. 
Ferguaoa toù Thomas am* Fer
guson; recitation, RnltMe Ca4*: organ *ol<>, 
Mr. Paroooi; address. Mr. Noble; quartette, 
Mia* Deavllle. Miss Auld, Clarence DeuvlHe 
and William Uleka; song, Mr*. Ferguson; 
Inst rum Atnl trio, M*wrw. PUraona, Mat 
thews and Holland; address, Mr. Lee; 
ehoruH, Htrawtievry Vale choir; Instrumental 

S. Mise Deavllle;

NEW SOUND LINEN 
GIVEN THE WATER

HORNETS OF THE FLEET.

JEFFERSON LAUNCHED
AT TACOMA SATURDAY

Number of Japanese Torpedo Bout 
Destrorers Built by Messrs. 

Thornycroft & Co.

---------  i'li
APRIL 4, 1004. 1

“We expecte.1 very much from the 
Japinticae, «ml have not been ili»«iqw>inv 
wt. The officers are lu tensely i*i i nolle, 
Ura.ve to "a "fault—if that is p**s>ihle In 

| tori>evld warfare—n mi perfect geiithnncia 
j The men. too, are aiilviHlid." 'Hie re- J 
j mark waa tua*le to u rvpreseututiw «»t 

the 1**11 M.1 (1 Oagfltte by Mr. Newman 
"f Messrs. Thu: tiy « r« f : A ( I «united,

TU» CA.LL I.M«J L. «I., r w d ,,H’ " «•rM-Lniiv.l < « i-Tltn . Sl , du ISSU d by th. C, F. R. iNMtV destroyers, w'iwm* name is as fam
iliar to the pavai experts of Jtapan a* IS 
to to tlwwe_of Ureal. Britain gnd other 
European nation». to •-»

“Of evur**1,*' he «“onlinued, “are nre 
taking a *leep Interest in (lie war, ro- 
pecinUy from a professional point of 
view. Among the destroyt'T* we have 
bulk for the Japanese governm«*nt an1 
the following: Shirnktrmo. t’qniri, Khro- 
ooawe, Kageroii. Uangunw, Murakuino, 
Asaahio aud Nliirnnui.

“Every one of these i« taking on active 
part in flu* present hostilities, and ***v- 
•ral *»f them were present at the attacks 
on Port Arthur ami were mentioned In

Beatrice Remains for Seme Time 
on the Sound Route.

In a heavy rain which continued all 
day at Tacoma the Alaskan Steamship 
Company's new steamer Jefferson wua 
lauuche.1 at 7 o’clock Saturday evening 
in tlie presence., of a large concourse of 
pe«*ph< from Victoria, Pert INiwnscmt,
Seattle an*l the City of Destiny. Banda 
played stirring music for the occasion.
The tmpropitious weather, however, was 
depressing to the spirit of the event, ami ' war telegram*. More than that, they 
as tile launching wa* later than usual 1 *r* being fought by th** men who catno
many people became impatient and left 
She shipyard. The Dolphin wa* greeted 
upon h* r arrival by steam whistles ami 
the display of flags by the shipping 
along the waterfront, end the Sixth 
Artillery band from Fort Flagler, which 
waa on heart the steamer, discoursed in
spiring, airs.

l*re*Ulvnt Oakes, Mayor Coon, Mr. 
Peabody, of Seattle; Mr. Tlhballa, of

to the country for them, aiwl most of the 
officers I know per?<onally.w

“Are tliesw* b**at* all of the most rcci-flt 
types7*’ “To all lnti-vt* and purtKwa, 
y«*t. Take tlie Shiraknino and the 
Aaaahiov for example. They have each 
a length of 215 feet V inclu s, aud a 
beam of H feet* 4 inches. Their «Iralight 
is 8 feet 4 tache*. They were designed 
for a speed of 31 knot?*, but at their offi-

Port T..WIIM.H.1, 'Kvupled the fora peak. , ::'1 1,1 ih- <-oantrj Atelood .11 .WS
a ml. with Mira tiawln*». mode up the i ""!• »u tmli,-»l.-.l me |...wer „f
chriateniog |wrt,-. After the tedious | ‘•00°- The •ruminent eonsisl, of
preliminary work- had finally been die- j *• ** ,,mi- guns, jnounfril on the coo- 
posed of. the. tripping roja* wo* cut in ! n,n* tower, an«l 6.57 mm. q.-f. gun* on 
twain. Simultaneously Mi** Hastings l n»« deck, feur of w hich have rt.le 
Ivaueil out over Ae prow, and, swinging j D^imng nngl«-s on the broaded*\ ami the 
n bottle high over her heed, struck it a 1 <m»* nflMha< «> road side and stem fire 
vigorous blow upon the prow’ of the.re*- j . ,
eel in front of her, shouting a* she did I . their torpedoes* Four W hite-
ao: l christen thee Jefferson." TT.e bot- ‘ torpedore nre carried; TW7, of which
tie flew into fragment*, and foaming 1 f*® atowed in (he tub* h and two in a 
wine wash cl down over the tjrow of ^feül>e^a-»h> mmrnmm■
T«pToT* Tbe^cniwïi ^nrûp tecning f * nBSnRum suppled t*> a gun to the 
cheers, almost drowning Ae noise of the **'*ra* w •*>PI»»«l.to ti.e Ikkknot Rug-

liah destroyers, while that for fhe tonal 
1er gun» is four times that assigne«l to 
the English boats.

“The crew# constat* of «dxly nwn and 
officer*, tlie former being berthed for
ward of fhe machinery space, while Che 
petty. nn<! chief ofl’n-ers arc aim ft that, 
spa**-*. The liolk-r* are protected by tiie 
coal in the wing bunkers, ami tlie en
gine# nre of the triple expansion type, 
of which fhcre are tw*», as these boat» 
have twin-acrewM."

r »w tu f,»._i ,.r ‘ 11,‘ we engverete » • danger t<> dc-cattntt-rport -r the tll-ratral^jMvmm-r
i “Ne, 1 t*o tiT*t YtrlTVk IhaTT* p* sdble. The

Miss Hasting* was pre*«‘nte*l with a 
beautiful and costly bwing cup by the 
officer* of the ett amship company on 
tomnl the’stenmwhip Dolphin after the 
lenncitimL___  _

The Jefferson is built along The mmt 
moil cm line*. When completed there 
will not be a superfluous stick of tim- 
b«*r in her. In general bnild rf*e it some
thing Ukn thv w.4V kuown ataatoter Jam* * 
Dollar, ln interior build *he ie a

t Mi Bam.; barring Yh e fa ct ihafabe to < ■ " 
aldèrtbly (durer, tlu- JeffaÉtton Lt'ag <«“ 
feet longer than the Clallam was, and 10 
feet wider, ami while the Chiîlam would 
aceoniijKKlatc but 100 p«**cngers. the 
Jeffers*m will furutoh comfortable sleep
ing quarters for 290. The steamship 
company expects to put her on the 
Alaska run w ith the steams I>olpbln on 
June 11th, between Seattle «ml Skag- 
way. orw* of the boats leaving Seattle for 
the North every five days. .

The Jefferson will not be used rti^the 
Victoria trade. Just what steamer will 
be employed in conjunction with the 
Whatcom ia not yet determined. L**cal 
agent Blackwood raid this oioming that 
a double dally acrVtfie will be given Vic
toria during the summer months, ami 
rtiat it will Im* Inaugurate*! either May 
1st or June 1st. Week-end excursions 
will l»e provid***! again, and rates may 
be reduced, but on this latter matter no 
drflaite arraiigeuiMit» had been made.

NEW TIME TABLE-
In the new time table is*u<s( by the 

C. V. R. Company, gov.-ming the sail
ing *.f their-steamer* «luring the present 
month, there are few change* mentiohed 
in the various services given. The Frin- 
c«nis May is to cootinne on the Skagwnv 
route throngliout this month; the 
Danube and Tees are assigned exclu
sively to the northern British C*»lnmbiW 
run, and th* Queen City i* w heduled to 
sniil on the West t*«»arit trip, leaving f«»r 
Ahon»*bt et* the 7tb, Uth and 2Uth, fur. 
Quatsino on the 7th aud for Cape 8o#tt 
and way ports on the 20th. The Prin
cess Victoria. It to now stated, will not 
take the Seattle run Immediately upon 

She will flint relieve

Wjedicine is Worse Than 
Useless When It Isn’t 

the Right Kind
Stomach Medicine is Not the Right Kind of 
Medicine for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis 

and Catarrh. It Cannot Compare With

CATARRHOZONE
< ATAHHll(lZO.\B IS THE OM.Y MEDICINE THAT CAN 

Cl KE THESE DISEASES. AS IT IS THE ONLY MEDICINE 
THAT CAN REACH TUE VA HT AFFECTED.

CATAiïRHOZONE 1» broken up into minute particle*, a ml rarrj.il 
with the air, breathe.) through « Catarrh.-tone Inhaler, is bo healing that 
when it paaaea over the Bore and inflamed aurface* it heala and cure#.

CATARRHOEONB IS BRE ATHBD DIRECTLY TO THE LÜNOH
AND establishes such a healthy condition of the
TISSUES THAT DISEASE MICROBES CANNOT LIVE. 

CATARRHOZONE I-REV ENTS AS WELL AS CURES.

If yon ere troubled with Cdtlghe, Cold a. Catarrh or Asthma, you 
should at once uae ( aierrhiaton e and avoid rite dangerous remits of 
these diiraiui If allowed to stand. »

Catarrhoaone treatment has'the voluntary testimony-of thousand* 
oho have been completely cured! of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis ind 
Asthma.

RHLL-YHH-HEKT IK MtND “t.ITTLK trttOV» 0F HEAUNG” 
CARRIED BY AIR. IT CUBES. _

CATARRHOZONE
____ Frico 23c, and $1.00, at all el rugciifl*. by mall froiii*^

& Co., Kingston, Ont., or. Hartford!Coàw.

^jUUIjIAjIJt.* J* J* .•* jt jt.U.t.4 .Ujlji.* JUtjJj,

cor, ring aenrice. eo, w,„ .... ^ w .hrpatr. wort um 1
the Charmer only. ÏÏ.1» "n" "'«n not with any ml*,»
laid up far a general overhauling. I oil Usnv wsrohim. ««rrr u
tlie company's nt-w transcontinental 
tfiiln service baa t>een rrmnyrt it to *awt 
that the Prince*» Heatn “* ' ^
on the Round route.

«h.nger to very great, but everyfhing poe- ; 
si Me is done to mminiize it. Tliey are 
divltle*! into water-tight compartiwuit*, ! 
and kmgifmhnal bulk heads, run the wh«de ' 
length of the ship. Th.-re arc, a* I hare j 
ju#< said, two wt* of boiler* and tw*i \ 
sets of engines, and even if one rompert- j 
im-nt is floodrt and on» engin» or boiler ; 
ren*ln'r«sl uaejée», it w-onkl «till be poe- J 
sibk» for the c-rippUd boat to malti* go«*l 
its escape. Tlie greatest danger, of j 
«iFtiiwe, lie» in the fact thaf th,* rouge at i 
which n toiqeedo can lh. discharged with 
r«-a*enaldv pro»i«s-t< of n hie is c'nly 

half 4 mile, a ml that to we’I with
in the range of even the smallest gum* 
*>n either buitlesàip or endeer. The 
tout* each carry about twelve White- 
head («.riHsIoes, and each torpedo ie 
worth £1,000. Hi** vessel*< themselvee 
cost anything up to £50,000."

“And the handling of the vesaetoT* 
“Well, when a tor|>edo boaf tb^wtroyer 
gfnw into action not a man hi to be seen 
on b«*ard. The steerkman to at the 
wheel in the cunndlig-tower, a ml the im-n 
at the gun# are behind the pro*citing J

j
“What is the relative value of th* j 

int* torpedo boot de- 
♦grocer?" “Torpedo hnafi* generally a«t I 
within a sliort«r radius. Tliey an* «h*- I 
xigned for use in ha rbor deft nee or mimII I 
channel work, and are not expmtfd to j 
a<t at sea Indepetvlen* of a fleet. The I 
destroyer, on tiie other hatwl, to a larger 

The coal capacity <*f the S!.ir- 
flknmo to suffi* îëiW t«i carrÿ flic boat t 
3,500 nautical miles when steaming, at a ! 
speed of twelve knot*. In fact, the vw- 
eel* we built went, under fheir own 
steam and in clmrgc of their own crews.

ROBINSON’S;
CASH STORE '

89 D«ullu St. 101» 'Phene. %

Choice Greening Apples*
s

$1.10 5

$100*;

• ^ 
> tififtrif a-OHfiryyyyyyyyyytY ►’«r *'if y k K »'W S

Good for eating or cooking, per box 
Potatoes, No. i quality, per sack,

Blue Star 
Flavoring Extract

Order a bottle from your grocer. Guaranteed finest quality. Put up by the 
Krystia Mfg. Vo. Agent» wanted In all tonna and cities in the Dominion.

Krysliq N|fg. Co., D0U0Lîîls/ü“E,rh

Teams for Sprinkling.
T* udera will be n*celved by the undcr- 

eigavU up to Tüuhduy, Apr.l the Mh, at 3 
o’clock p. ui., for two fpain* or more of 
bows of buflli'ieiit atrt-Lgtb to draw tbe 
stmt a|irlnkler or surlukU-ra wb*>u uu<l 
where required. The parties tendering 
must state their rate per n«mr f**r day ana 
also for night work for each pair of horses; 
they will be required to furnish horses, 
harness and drher for each team; provide 
feed for horaes and keep, them shod. The 
Corporation yvlll furnish »prlnkJ*ra, water 
aud whiffletreca. The weak must be done 
to the entire satisfaction of the Municipal 
Council <>f the City of Victoria or their 
agent, whom they may appoint for that

’riuM-tirtiee Will be required to enter into 
an agreement with the Corporation and to 
furnlt.li satisfactory bond» to the amount 
of ITmmj for the due perform»uce of tbe

The lowest or any tender not uw'eaearlly
WM. W. NORTHCtiTT,

!*qrvhu»hig Agent.
City Hall. Victoria, If. t\,

March 3Uih, 1MM.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Rental end Sewer 

Construction Tax.
Public notice is hereby given that under 

the provision* eg •The Sewer By-ieSW, 
190), * the roll for tbe year 11HM, baa bee» 
prepared and tiled lu my office, showing 
the owner of land* aud real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or ioduiibu 
newer, or drain laid In the eity of Victoria, 
and showing tbe number of feet frontage 
of tbe land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving tbe name and address of each owner, 
and alu» giving the amounts each one le 
a as eased In respect to eeWer rental and 
sewer connect ton tax, which .age to be paid 
according to the said By-I*uw. Any person 
whose name appear* therein may petition 
the Council in manner hereinafter men
tioned. via.: “Any person dls*atl**i«d with 
the number of feet frontage with which be 
is assessed upon such roll, whether up©» 
the ground that the measurement la incor
rect, or that the land aud real property aro 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of tula By- ' 
Law, may, not later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
an alteration in such roll, ami shall state 
hia ground* for requiring an alteration."
,to_______ -------------

Treasurer and Collector;----
’Ity Treasurer and Collector'» Office, 

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

An extension of the time by which peti
tion* »'f appeal à» above may tw received Is 
granted until the 25th day of April, A. D., 
1004.

CHAS. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

NOTICE.
L J. Bail, ef^ the e4fy of Tlctort*; -hereby 

give notice that I Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licensing Commissioner* for the 
ciiy at.. Victoria, at thoir next wieeViag. te- 
be held after the exidratlon of thirty day» 
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the 
tteee* held by me to rethll liquors on the 
premia**» known as tbe "Capitol 8aloon," 
situate on Yates street. In the city of Vic
toria. British Columbia, to Hanuab Wall 
and Wdl A. Smith, both of tbe said city of 
Victoria, carrying on business as the 
•Windsor Grocery Company," on tbe 

premise* known as numtwra IV» and 21 Gov
ernment street. In the sald-cUy-of Victoria, 
to which premia.** It la Intended that tbe 
said license shall apply as a Iwitrle lice nee.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 12th day of 
March, 1PU4.

d. BALL.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
and Repaired. 

WAITES BROS.,
58 Fort Street. -»

I

it-

had labored among the .Uhertoen for twen
ty-five year*, refusing all preferment.

The ctmi m dances under which the hymn 
was written are very touching. At the 
age of fifty four he found'hiuwelf doomed 
to die of consumption, and, ltr sorrow at 
having to l av© his work unfinished, lie 
prayed that at the least it might be grant
ed to him to write something which would 
live 4b lb*- glory of God when he waa dead. 
HI» pray r was granted, and be wrote 
“Abide With Me" on the last evening that 
he ever spent at Brixham, after preaching 
to hto Sock for the last time, and aa tbe 
•da waa setting over the ships that toy In 
the harbor. Next morning he started for 
the Bietrrri. a ad dirt there a month later.

«hocus, Mrs. Thomas. Mias Robbins and 
Misa Case; Instrumental duet, Mesara. Mat- 
tuvi and Holland; eong. Misa Auld: Inatru 
mental duet. Mrs. and Mr. Ferguaoo; aong, 
William Hicks.

All w* re thanked for their assistance, and 
the happy crowd dispersed after staging
the national anthem.

A Hungarian named Xylro baa been ar
rested In Budapest for forging postal qr- 
der*. " At his examination It came to light 
that he had become engaged to nine coentry 
post mistresses In different ports of toon- 
gary. In each cnee he made une of the op
portunities he obtained In this way to 
cheat the peat.office, and then decamped 
leaving hto fiance? responsible fer the loss 
■enta toed.

y

another report.
A telegram received from RetH-ndo re

ports that Captain Hanwti, of th*- 
a,-h*.<m<T W. 11. Smith, says ho right cl 
the Lauu rua at noon on March 7th. 
forty miles west-north west of St. Ge<»rge 
tee#, a few mikw iwrtli of Crescent City. 
Four hour» later on the same *tey. says 
Captain Haniwn. he waa five mile* astern 
of th» tiilp, xvliîvh w aa itoinféd Teed enter 
an-1 had rix topgallant yartto and no 
Itiyals. Captain llan'un re|mrted that 
he m.) hi* crew recognised the ehlp as 
tile leanKirnn, having passed out of 8«n 
Juan de Fucn Strait* on March l*t in 
company with the ship.

MARINE NOTES.
A Washington, D. dUpnteh *ay#. 

“In (lie lloiwe of Riynwvntativc* o<t» 
8;i innlay a resohition for a convention 
between t»rcat Britain and the United 
8tutit» for the protection of the fur seals 
of Alaska was passed.”

II. M. 8. Bona vent nre went up to 
Vancouver on Hatnnlay, where she will 
ninain a w<*ek, nwiving on their ar
rival from England a large party of 
supernumeraries.

Steamer Senator sailed for San Frnn- 
. ace tost evening, and the city of 
Puebifi. of tlie same Hue, reached port 
from the Golden Gate on Saturday

ever. Many warship* carry tonw^te 
bonis on board to be launcbul when fLcar 

f iüüB rmafirèd.**
What to the strength of Rueria in 

tlito riaiM of craftTt" “I an\ not quite 
certain of the numln'ro. but they are cer- 
ftiinly not no ugsto-date. It to the man 
on the deetroyer. however, who tells, and 
I am conffilt^U timt, a|tart from imr own 
cvimtry, there to no finer fighting un* 
terhil to lie fonnd in the world."

Benefit Concert 
And Dance

IN AID or •

The Convalescent Home
Under the Ausplc** of the A. O. U. W., at

At O. U. W. HALL,

MONDAY. APRIL 4TH.
Tickets 50 cents, at Grand Recorder’s 

Office, Trounce Ave.

>eoooooooooooooooooooooo

FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you want to ex

change for something new, call on

G. A. D. PLITTON
New Dtp’t.

83
DOUGLAS STREET, 

Phone, 633
2nd Hood Dtp’t.in

000000*^00000000000000000000000OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO <

NKRVOU8NK88, DY8I*EI*81A, INDI 
GESTION, and kindred ailment», take wing* 
1-efoce tbe healing qualities of South Ameri
can Nervine. Thomas Hoaklna, of Ihirham. 
(>nL, took hto preacher’s advice, followed 
-lirectlona, and waa cured permanently of 
the worst form of Nervous Prostration and 
I tyspepâla. He has recommended It to 
others with gratifying resnlta. It’s a great 
nerve builder. Bold by Jackson à Co, and 
Kail A Co.-12.

THIRD ANNUAL

Dog Show
-or-

The Vlcterto City Kennel Club
will' Be U.ld la

Philharmonic Nall. Fort Street, 
APRIL 6. 7, 8, 9.

..SOUVENIR..

POSTAL CARDS
Sixty-Five Different Local Subjects to 

Select From, at

T. N. Hibben & Co’s

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street 

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

SO OLD STOCK._____

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, ^alsomine.

vJ. SEARS,
Phew B742. 8X4# ÏH-* Ikreat.

THE BEST 
LAWN GRASS

SA Cent, per Lb.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKKT.

Earning One's Living
Is easy with a good commercial educailoa 
aa an asaet. We educate for sténographie 
positions, positions as hooae tepera or tele
graph operators. We have a good school, 
with a good etnff and a good reputation. 

Write for our terms.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LD.

John Dsvldaon, of Mottroe, Mich., who 
ban judged *l*>gw for over SO year», will 
judge all via eue».

Tbla will be the greatest show we have 
ever ht Id. Cash prizes In all classes and 
over 300 special». A prise for every dog 
in the show, aod lots of them. Entries 
close Merck 28th; d*»nT_forget the gate.i 28th; don’t forget the d*t< 

T. P. M’COXNELL. Heey.,
■»— 66 Johnson Street.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,.
«CI end fiV^j^TRS STREET.

SALE WHILE ADVERTISED
Waterbury Alarn\ Glorias - > $1.00 
German Alarm GlocKs - - 75c

Re j need price on aU Clocks. 25 percent. "“'MS**'

Wh • i\> ■

The undersigned beg to Inform tbe gen
eral public that they have purchased the 
business carried on by J. A. McNeil aa

Livery, Sale 
and Boarding
sees Stables

K» JOHNSON STREET.

The fiew firm Intend to reetovk tlie stable* 
and carry a complete Urn- of tbe be* con
veyance» obtainable. All o.dera will re
ceive prompt attention.

Cameron Bros-
E. J. CAMERON J. T*. CAMERON.

HÉ6MPHOXB « t.

^
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Œbe TDatts finies.
l*t t'hebeü eterj day (except Sunday) 

by lLe

limes Printtnir * PuMlshio? Co.,
John- m i SDN,

Managing Director.
.............. W Broad StreetOffice* „ „ m 

Eekphonv «.». 45
Dally, one month, by carrier.................... 76
pally, one week, by carrier...................... VO
1 wice-a-Wwk Tluiee, per annum........$l.Uu

All cotnuuiulratloiu 
tlon should be a< 
H'iuiei," Victoria, U. C.

. --------- je Intended for publica
tion ahould be nddivwed "Editor the

JBopy for chang. a of advertisements must
be banded lu at the office not later than 
B o'clock a. ta.; If revolved later than that 
hour will be changed the following day.
the DAUA TIMKS l* on sale at the fot

lowing plae<»e In Victoria:

8®ery’a Cigar Stawl. 28 Government St.
Dlght’a Stationery Store, 75 Yatea St. 

Victoria New» Go., Ltd,, 86 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov’t. 
F.'K. Hlbben A Vo.. »IM Govern ment 8L 
A. Edward». 51 Yu le» St.
Campbell A Culllu, Uov.'t and Trou ace » '.ley. 
George Maradeu, cor. Yates and Gov't.
B. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby, 01 1 ni;igi.i n 8t.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet office.

rpt Stationery Co., 119 Government St.
Redding, Cruigdowvf road, Victoria W. 

George J. Cook. W Fort St.
J. T. Mcln.uaId. Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maradea'a for de 
livery of Dally Times.
IThr TIMES is ai»" ou sale at the followlag

Beet t He—Low man A Hanford. 616 First 
Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vancouver Galloway A Co.
New Weetiuluider—II. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops Smith Bros.
Daww.u A White Horne—Bennett News Co. 
Rowland M. W. Slmpsou.
Naualmo-V. PlmVnry A Co.

RUSSIA’S GAME.

Genera! Kotirotratkm will not pfrrmib 
any aèrlou* opposition to the Japanew 
forces until lie hit* drawn them ns far 
•way from their base as possible. That 
is his programme. When lit* disposition# 
are made and hi* plana matured, he will 
•trike a blow which lie believe* will 
•mash the ntitifary power of his énenBês. 
The Japs may prove harder tint» to 
crack tnan S' a mît- ipatV-.rUy’ ‘ We Rue- 
eians. They are stubborn little fellows, 
.who ack for no nobler emf thai> the honor 
of (Ivina Xor thvir country. Those qot in 
the field are n.ak'ing sacrifice* no other 
people in the world, probably, would 
Uvink "of uhd'vrgoiug Tn order- that they” 
may contribute a» handsomely as poe- 
•ible to the maintenance of the fighting 
forces of ti e empire. It will be po 
eu>-y nut; u-r U« win- uuu men fillet! with 
such a spirit that they are Iwaten. The 

» etrokva of Clio gnat bear may fall with 
-cruet for. Uni (he
ranks wiil l*e <iuU*kly ft lied. There i# no 
such patriotic ff-rvor to be fourni in tine 
Russian army or in the source from 
which the army’» ttruigth is drawn. Tlie 
people are protecting against the im islets 
being laid upuu them. The Busman gen
eral* will find thviiW’lves opim-wd fo a 
people quite, a* patriotic âs the Poles, 
wii|i the di-.uîv itag. s tlif fi '.lowers f 
Subieeki suffered from all against, tlie 
greater r- vfi r. \\V hic'.luvd te think 
Kourofmtkin wit! find hi* fn<dc quite a* 
difficult a Mnkarcff has found his. ami 
we arc qtlîtc sure Chat whatever the

but representation» from the Canadian headed : Tlon. Raymond Prefontaine ls-
‘1 sue» a remarkable circular. His battle 

cry is “lout!” ’ To an erroneous as
sumption was due the Star comments.

4‘There was no intention on the part of 
tlie Star to do the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries an injustice; that injustice 

A4t.tU«<t Br>t auit the Cokmirt later I *»« dune vie due t.. ■Iwlwtniti 
ehteld wax htrleae lwause ut the setien »"■« "r“! thi‘ thr *'”! e,x'
of tlie (ereruineut. \\ e .■euna.l them to ^ full, ,ppr„.i,ted a aUe
coUMiit some of their advertisers and ^ tinctiou made between the circular and 
hear the other side of the story. If thp ;
Conservative party in the blimlnem of it»

merchants of the Pacific Coast, have de
cided tin* art lee - I the M 
reference to the fYaiwjwirtatlon of good» 
to the Yukon. A* the oYgans of great 
corporations, it U fitting that the News- i

wrath because of humiliatii^, defeat at 
the polls had l»een capable of coosider- 
Ing the interests of fba country more and ! 
the possibilities of vtnbarrassiug the new 1 
niiui'it'Ts l»*ss wy should have been Inde- , 
pendent of Uniteil States route* into the ' 
Yukon hmg ere Litis. If we had had an 
independent line from Canadian waters 
to CauadUm territories we would now be 
in a really independent position. But we 
have to traverse American waters and to 
crue» United Slutis territory to reach 
our iuterior pom»»*»* ions. That facf must 
be taken into consideration in the 
arrangements with our neighbors.

La Patrie'* remarks, tho confusion 
would not have arisen. It was one of 
those innocent mistakes often made by 
translator* who are not thoroughly 
familiar with the language they are 
translating.

“We are informed that then1 Was 
nothing tmmmaI in the circular being 
sent out by Mr. Clement: as It was a 

j part of the routine business of the de-, 
i iiartment"

The Colon let is not alow to print 
; apologies when “consequences” are 
! t heaDated. Will it now' have the manll- 
j ness to perform an honorable act?

HALTERING A SLANT»ERER.

I An Englishman In Canada writes to 
one of the home newspaper» in a penal- 

j inlstie tone about Canada. He warn* a 
friend that If a son who is afflicted wit* 
a desire to. roam would smveeil here he

The Colonist sets great store by-ûhe ;
Montreal Star and its opinions. A few 
days ago our contemiiorary published 
the reasons for the opinion of the great
Tory orgau that the Conservative party , , —r— . .
will win in ,l„ general ele.Ho,,. f,,r *ht‘ ’oan* “•» ">
It 1- rather ourioa., „me people might | whu "*
coaai.ler i, a -ever, ,nor, ou the ! “k<‘ W,H n“ *>obt flod ro™-

i work hard. That is quite true. This is 
k no place for a trlfler. There are too 
| many such in British Columbia already. 
! But there are opi>ortunities in Canada

dit ions more favorable for that sort of 
; thing at hoane. T^ere «re th«>lMêîh3e tif 
j young men coming here at the present 
! lime who in ten years from now will 

bless the day they set forth. There are 
; also a goodly numbvr who wouhl have 

been better advised if they had remained 
1 at home, tyht is there not a process of 

natural selection goipg çq everywhere? ..

character of the Star, that It is more 
highly honored - three thousand miles 
away than it is at home. It cannot 
posses* a great deal of influence iu the 
city in which it is published, or iu~>he 
province where Ft should wield enormous 
power if the statiinenta of its agents are 
of any value, or the political complexion 
of the constituencies would be entirely
different. ^ | A» P^rverofa of awm w bop# it is
‘TITe,KE5r*iavaTGfirTeuo5^r'''BgEr«p’. a nd not t rue tita t that .taring spirit. Makar'-’ 

it k unscrupulous enough in Its methods. ,>ff ^ really peune«l up in Port Arthur, 
to satisfy-the m.-st strenuous Tory. But We hope hv may yet have an opp.rtun- 
it make* but little headway in its work ity of ^forming *<,me feat of arm» in 
of conversion. It lately administered harmony wirti the reputation hi* master 
consolation to its soul by citing the vie- I sent out with him. If »och a man, with

fleet under hi*r comma ml sufficiently

Diamond Rings.
If you want a good 1 

at a moderate price, 
amine oar beautiful 
Diamonds, set sing

REDFERN
I GOVERNMENT I

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-OEALtWa IN----

General Hardware
Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden Howe, Bar
row*, Galvanized Poultry Netting, Etc., Iron, Steel, 
Pipe and Fitting*, Etc., Etc., Etc

IdenlwM I. r. 0. Se* 423. WlwfSL. VICTORIA, B. C. 
mmmmmmmmmmmummm mmmnnmmmmmmmmn hkB

tor^ of ÎIvBrltle in-BritisS Columbia, 
tlw victory in the city of 8t. John, and 
the allege.1 reduction of majorities in 
certain constituencies, as grounds for the 
opinion that the Oneenrative party *ttl 
win a great victory when the present 
Parliameiit is dissolved. We- in the west

btrge to repeatedly offer Togo Iwittle. only 
to by just as ofteu refused, were to find 
hmiself pennetl in and unable to longer 
go. through the formality of standing 
forth liefure the world ami defying the 
forces of the heathen, we are »nre tiie

Ham - - I Gets
- - 20cts

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

party of the triumph and administration 
of the McBride-8.vialist hybrid. We 
can also surmise that the disappoint
ment of St. John ‘ because it was not 
ma<li the one great termina* of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway had some
thing to do with the victory of the Con
servative candidate there. . We are also 
willing to concede that it is possible the 
Liberal candidate was not so strong a 
wan Air,*-Blair. But there is one
factor that may be of some importance 
when a general election• la fought that 
the Star did not take into account. It 

fate* havv in etore f< r tlu .lapatFue, the , n(>{ that iu some of the cvn-
Uudlan gtlurai* will not at thv end of 
the present war sign term* of i*nee as 
conqueror^ iu Tidtio.

“LOOKING TO WASHINGTON.”

Encouraged by the utterances of the 
Vancouver News-Ad vert hier (whi(*h i* al
ways given the privilege of Caking the 
lead), the Colonist has liecome quit * 
severe on the Dominion government, 
which, it fears, look* more to Washing
ton than t.» the int* re»t)* of the people 

•of Canada in the measure* it adopts for 
the extension of frade. We think the 

-■ prevent a.ir.ntnistration ha* looked h*** to 
Wiuhingi. u, has been more iu liffcrent fo 
the opinion of Washington, than any 
other govcrnuienf that ha* hwn iu power 
since Coiif.’utratb-n. It has made Can- 

Uda*ibeSuFIy-Tin!rpc-udent'cf WasLihg- 
fon. It ha* provided u* wij,U markets
tikat are Bu.re «table If r:bi "qiilt^ isT’
good as tht *e of the United State*», and 
it has diet unig. d Use prwlncers of the 
Dominion to cater to the demand* of 
that market. When (lie Joint High 
Commi^toa wa* in ^<->ion (h* Oanadiaii 
coumiihsimv :* wvr,- inflexible in their de- 
tcrniiuntipu to grant no ctxicesHioua with
out c6mi»en*atiug advantage*. A» Uncle

which the advantages are likely to be 
equally favorable to all c. necrovd, the 
conference was wifhout m-uH. Tie* 
truth-is ttrrrr rfirs i>rt:^ first g > verm wnf 
Caeada bh- t-ver IomI tiwt did ke«q» 
its eyes constantly on Washington hi tiie 
hope that the mood of the efoteonen who 
m^nage ting* there woukl change. The 
Colonist is old enough to know if it «Joe» 
it* own. thinking That tin* National 

. Policy was expressly inveirteil to ctuni>el 
the United Stafes to redrnie it» tariff and 
admit of t Te neg> tint ion- of a fair recl- 

‘#rocilff trtsGy. Tliat wa# tiie aiadogy 
that was made for suggesting a national 
policy. No reasonable individual sup
posed tha; that policy would have any 
effect upon the attitude of the United 
States. The prose*t trend of trad»* i* far 
more likely to awaken oitr neighbor» to 
the fact that it would pay them to do 
bu»ine»a wdtli us. They are awake al
ready. They are agitating audrbeseêch- 
Ing their gvverutiienl to acf lx‘fore Uhe 
British people are able to make up their 
mimls that preferential trade within the 
Empire would be a good tiiiug for the 
Empire. Therefore it b alumni to say 

• that in any of it* act* fhe Liurier gov
ernment is Influenced by the politicians 
at Washington. Tlie sole dftiee of the 
Liberal adorfnbtration l* to uffike such 
régulation» as are 1» the interest* of the 
majority of the i>eople 4>f fhe Dominion» 
Not representations from Washington)

stitueacies in which bye-elections were 
fought the majorities of the Liberal 
candidates were increased, nor that in 
one the victory was the most complete 
that ha* ever been achieved. In some 
it is quite true that the majorities were 
cut down. But the vote polled was 
small, the electors uo doubt knowing 
That there was no possibility of defeat
ing the government or its candidate*. 
They were indifferent. '

And. speaking, of elections, we are 
reminded of the methods adopted by the 
Montreal Star iu its effort* to prove that 
it had acted « ise-ly iu casting out Monk 
Ah<r *crô Wrung Ta r re if leader of 
vhvseU few 
la Quebec.
the Star Was compelled to publish

tenement of tfc*h anti fly to realm* wheiv 
sunken “fireships” are mi impediment.

Premier McBride has l«>en over in the 
United State* giving an account of his 
stewardship and obtaining approval of 
Ida railway policy. It is Mievéd the 
question of holding a summer session of 
the Legislature was also decided. We 

i would not advise the member* to pack 
their grip* jnwt yet. The session will be 
held during summer in the Antipo«Jts.

Spring is here at last. There is evi- 
deiice of k in the hooting of the ciK-k 
grotise in the woods, in the drumming of 
the willow gTouNe m the* swamps, in the 
crow ing of the pheasant In the fiebls. in 
t he baskets of fish un the incoming train*, 

1 in the sSfindance of lilies iu the byways, 
and in the superabundance of flowers on 

I Easter bonnets.

ELEOÎRUTTY AND G AH.

To the Editor:—! observe an increase 
I of power for electric lighting i* again be- 
' fore the city council.

I fhlnk the aldermen will do well to 
consider the merits of g»» for the cen
tral part of the town. For cheapness and 
efficiency there is no doubt that gaslight 

» ; is better tium, out prestiiu art light. Ga»
light Is. when it.is.-wanted. near the

succeeiled in elpctiug

on the Chinese youth by which he loet his 
leg are declared Innweet. as we under
stand British taw Is Intended to be admin
istered to all altkv, whvth.-r rl< h #g poor, 
high or low. la this course being followed 
In th's pn*vlnce? Acts speak for them
selves and will be judged accordingly,

youth, by which he nearly lost hi* life and 
being maimed for life, to trial certainly la 
an .act that does not reflec t honor on British 
Justice, and we wait with patience to see 
when the other* that were implicated In 
the assault ou the Chinese youth will be 
brought to trlak

BRITON.

CORRECTION.

To the Editor:-^! looking over D. W. II.> 
article, "Strange A«lveuture •< James 
Mw>re." be speaks <>f the Royal hotel on 
Wharf street as t>elng the first brick build
ing erected In Victoria, which Is certainly 
not correct. The first brick bolldlng erected 
In Victoria was the Windsor hotel, on the 
corner of Government and Courtney street», i 
and was built by Georg- Richardson. The i 
bricks used In the building were made by j 
Mason A BiwWla, near the old Agricultural ; 
hall. Beacon Hill. Royal hotel comes next, i 

ONE WHO KSOW8, j

FAITHFUL TO HER TRUST. j 
Mrs. Newed—Nore, my husband and I 

have both notlc-d that all the neightx>re ! 
•tare at us very hard. I hope you haven't t 
been telling anybody that we are newly ! 
married?

Nora (a iocel simple)—M* tell 'em. mum? [ 
Agin express orders? Why, whluiver .any
body tried to puiap me. mum, 1 told 'em 
yoe wasn't married at all. ^ ,

MlilMMISSISSMHflW

Violet
Ammonia
For the bath and toilet. Plat bet- \ 
ties, 25c.

ITALIAN VIOLET 
WATER
The popular ttfilet water and per- ! 
fume, 50c. a bottle.

Terry 8 Marett, i
CHEMISTS,

S. E Car. Pert aad Douftle. !

i It’s True’ l
There la smartness a boot oar J 

W suit* that appeal to men. “Get 9 
A one and ypor friends will ask yn* A 

V where you got IV* We are mak- g
A lug a leader sf • ^

Z $30 Scotch Tweed I
- , street, and is not diffused iu Wgbting tli« 

Wv art- a bo reminded that 1 sky. and out my way. the fiekh» **vmncU 
*> tàst n:y cow shrajre get# I## fat be

ret ract lea of and apology for the «tâte-1 caV,ieJlf r*nn,lt eee wl,en to *° »leep.
w*nu it made ,!nrl,!g the h,e-elerti, ,:, ‘ ,,
... , , , . ----- J .. the qm-Mion ferj mlnetd», ami where

m MoatresL It ha. ntoo a.-,-,irrM !.. u. ,he „wll„ lKlth „„ worw
a» TOSH* admirer ot the Star ' .........h.-tr!.- writ,. Wfj have KH #8

much the chea|»er. Goal <‘OnU in Eng- 
! laud not much more than half whaf it 
! costs here. ,

In reckoning the price of gas the 
I Welwbach burn**rs reduce» the auwnpit 
j td ga* cotteutneil to abo#C ot e-fifth of 

what it waa when we turned out ga.» I or 
! street lighting and too£ to arc lignling 
' by elecfricity. Owing to the wide ir>

priuteii the »auxe lrl.ellous statements as
news, and, unices we are mistaken, it 
has not been fair enough to make the 
amends an honorably conducted news
paper should. It in uig yet too late for 
our contemporary to act in this matter. 
As it has be va quoting the opinions of
.h« Muntrv.l m.r »r of »on,e a, »bi,hto$ aro i*hü
vxàTtîng RV yaTue 'r.¥ A""Vehicle Tfir The 
dissemination of information about this 
province, and virtually counselling the 
McBride government to contribute 
Twenty thousand” ïïôlfari of the taxes to 
be wrung Irani our people to the con
cern, perhaps it might find room for the 
following, printed under the head,
H ou. Mr. Vrefoutaiue Misreprvseoted”:

“Un February Gtii the Star unwitting
ly did Hon. Mr. i'refoutaine an injus
tice iu attributing to him and to his 
agent* certain comments appearing in 
La I ta trie, of this city, on the date in 
question. Those comments were based 
on the distribution of a circular letter 
by Mr. Jule* d"K. Clement, the private 
secretwrjr of the Minister, to applicants 
for the government positions. In this 
circular the age, address and special 
qualifications of the applicant are re
quested. - La 1‘atrie commente»! vari- 
ously—‘the time of benefits has arrived.’ 
The government will set miming In the 
city of Montreal a flood of milk and 
honey’; ‘the division of St. James and 
Hochets g a Trill lw particularly well look
ed after, and will be tillwl with govern- 

whirh will m.,k- 
them a promised land, W'bere places will 

-be provided, necommg to merit, to all 
thoie who are anxious and hungry to 
eat at the government trough.’

‘There was much œçro to.the same ef
fect, all of wtjii*; through the misun- 
dorstanding of a translator, the Star 
credited, in error, as being part of an 
election circular put out by political 
agent* of the. >fini*ter of Marine awl 
FUfcertee. The article In queattou was

the chief good they do i* to give you o*' 
sura nee that there is a light i>o*Ticwhcn1. 
You frequently see it only In the. sky. 
'HiU a*surance give» wnne comfort. ! 
tU* not *Luy\ VVV may sotrtt <V> away wlfh 
lwuw's ' in our streets. But now it dis- 
tréwas Ih.Ui driver» add horse*, tin- dark 
Kliadow* the electric light throw*. Tier* 

The ! is s<»itii tiling in the nature of electricity 
| that pm cannot deflect tlie lighf a* you 

can deflect gaslight or oil lamp light.
Olir rat*1» are cm*ping up, and 1 an 

sure the Mayor and ahlermen will ti«. all 
they can to promote efficiency a ad 
economy. It wonhl In* fine to hare our 
central streets ft* well lighted as «mr old. 
English town*, and (lie cost of vxtri 
power would do thin for many .t year If 
»I»ent on gas. Many of our fell ,-.v-cfti- 
sen® have never seen a well-lighted

I have no authority to write tht* let 
ter, a» Mr. Go ward has. I *> not ev-^n 
know if Mr. Thomson wHl approve. I 
think, however. I have a good thing to 
submit to flie consideration of the coun
cil. -rF. ANGUS.

AFTER FIFTEEN MONTHS.

Fine Teller»
47 FORT. FACING BROAD.

To ta* Editor:—The way of administering 
Justice In this province I* becoming peculiar 
and rather slack, when' It has taken fifteen 
months to try the cane at Rex »a. Royds. 
It la said to come under the title of speedy 
trial, but that must be a mistake. However, 
It appears the accused was Innocent and the 
case was dismissed. As no evidence has 
been published, the publie know no more 
about It. But what we wonld llke-fo know. 
If this «-aae wa» a test < n»e, and If all the 
others that were Implicated In the asaâdlt

I Another club woman, Mrs. 
Haute, of Edgerton, W is., tells 
bow she was cured of irregular!- j 
ties and uterine trouble, terrible 
pains and backache, by the use 
oftydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

‘‘Dear Mr*. PnrgHAM:—à while 
•go my health tiegnn to fall because of ! 
female troubles. The doctor did not ! 
help me. I remembered that my mother
had used Lydia E. Plnltham's 
Vegetable Compound on many oc- j 
casions for Irregularities and uterine | 
troubles, and I felt sure that it could 
not harm me at any rate to five It a 
trial. —: 4 J

“ I waa certainly glad to find that 
within a week I felt much better, the 
terrible pains in the back and aide 
we^e beginning to cease, and at the 
time of menstruation 1 did not have 1 
ncdrly aa aérions a time aa heretofore, 
sOtf continued its use for two months, 
and at the end of that time I waa like 
a new woman. I really hare never 
felt better in my Ilf*, have not had a 
»ick headache since, and weigh 20 
pounds more than I ever did, so I an* 
hesitatingly recommend jour medi
cine.*— Mrs. MaT Hauls, Edgerton, 
Win.. Pres. Household EeoeemleeClafc

A HONE IS
. Happier for -

MUSIC
The music depend* upon the 

Plano, and the Plano depends upon 
where you go.* Don’t go, COME. 

Prices are consistent with quality. 
$250.uo buys a brand new Plano 

guaranteed for 10 years.

M. W. Wait! & Co.,
LIMITBO.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

rMstoeftcs* cossaf N

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errlckson, l*rop. and Mgr. 

SPECIAL BARTER WEEK PROGRAMME. 
S Equllilirlsts Extraordinary,

Jl—The Ahrsai 2
An Act Without nu Equal.

First Appearance of
Mr. Walter Kellogg

Illustrated Song, “The Fisce In the Fire
light.” f

The Original Couu-dlan and Rieger,
Sou Flower /

Who Loves to Talk About tlie Girls. 
Return Engagement of
L4tt«r end Lester

In the Comedy Sketch. “Rip! ItU».!! Rip!!!’* 
Loud list of new and comic Moving l*lc-
XOTICE.-Matinees Monday. Tneeday. 

Wednesday. 2.45; Saturday, 2.30 p.m. sharp.

SPENCER’S
Weatern Canada’s Big Store.

Another Lot of Go-Carts,
Couches and Buggies 

Ready For 
Tuesday

FOLDING 
GO-CARTS

Special price, $3.75. 

Other prices up to $38 50

MorW New Costumes 
Tapestry Carpet Squares

$6.75 to $17.50. All new\patterns. Oriental tle- 
sigps- -■)

New Tapestry Curtains and 
Lounge Covers

Oriental designs. Prices $4.50 to $12.50.

New Applique Curtains
For short windows, $1.25 each.

Material by the yard, with gilt ring ready to slip 
on the rods, $1.50 yard.

> OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  <

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Season
Our Tackle catches fish and holds customers. We have everything ex 
crpt the fish. Extra tips and joints made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.POX’S

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS !
HOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No weeds, no inconvenience in handling. It will pa, you to tee 

them whether you have a ranch, «mall vegetable garden or a lew flowers. 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs* sufficient for your «pare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

i Just a Reminder
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge" Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & CO., *
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

New Arrivals.

Spring
Suitings

Onr stock la complete, con
sisting of English, Scotch. Irish 
aud French Worsteds, Rergea 
and Tweeds from the beet manu
facturers.

You -obtain satisfaction when 
you wear clothe* made by us.

Schaper 8 Reid
Fashlesable Tabers

CORNER 82 BROAD ST. AND 
TROUNCE ATE.

BR1TISH-AMERICAN 
..TRUST CO., HD..
FIRE. MARINE AND ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE.
Agents for

London Assurance Cor
poration

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Phoenix Insurance Co,
OF BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Shares for sale.

Granby Consolidated 
International Coal
Office: MacOreyjor Building.

---------------------- 1-----—. -,

i Subscribe for the Times.
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Use Bowes* Corn 
Cure, 25c. Gives

Quick Qelief

Cyrus H. Boses,
CHBMIBT,

98 Government at.. Near Tatee St.,
VICTORIA.

TWO FHONB8, «28 AND tfO.

Charming
Cottage

On a corner lot. In good residential 
part of the city; Prick foundation, 
and exceptionally pretty and well 
tin lulled, with beautiful garden and 
flue fruit and (lowers. This 1» a 
good chance to pick up a beautiful 
noroe. Call and get" particulars.

Fire and Life Insurance Agents.
Money to Loan.

List of Good Residences to Let.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor * Co.. 

NO. 2. VI»W STREET.

OU Dtw$ I* Mtf.

-Good dry cordwood a* Johns Bros., 
26V Douglas street. *

In waahiag woollens and 6a.ineVi, Levm*W 
Dry S*wp (a powder) will be found very

—That syrup is just lovely, and eo 
! cheap: only 15 cents for a 2-lb. tin, or 
i 35 cents for 6 lbs., at Erokine’s Grocery, 
I corner Johnson and Quadra etreets. •
! —The inland revenue for the month of

March 1* a* follows: Spirits, $9.140.42; 
I melt, $2,799.31; tobacco, $3.544.47; 
i liqu«»r*. $813.30; other receipt», $54; 
, total, $10.351.50.

—Now 1» the time to order your spring 
suit. We hare a fine selection of Scotch
tweeds, just arrived, which we will be 
pleased to shot you. Kinnelrd, the 
cash tailor, 02 Johnson street. •

—A hockey match was played on the 
Work l‘oint grounds this morning be
tween the Vancouver team and that 

i, I Engineer». After a 
splendid contested game Vancouver won 
by a score of 3 to 1.

—The Times has received the follow
ing challenge: The Clovvrdafe junior 
bftftkethalt champions will play an ex 
hiblthm game with any of the juniors.of 
the city club that competed for honors. 
They will play for the whole percentage 
or nothing. The game to be played'in 
the drill hall on the 16th of April.

II THE INTERESTS OF
CA1AD1AS BREEDERS

So Mr. Bodwen Characterize» Probable 
Duty oe Hones Imported From 

United States.

—The 5 per cent, guaranteed addition 
policy Issued by The Mutual Life of Gan-

and obtain rotes and all particular» from

G. II. Hadwt-n, of Duncans, has returned 
from the convention of the Dominion Live 
block Association recently held In Ottawa. 
He returned by easy stage», apetuHog some 
time In Calgary and Kamloops. He repre
sents the Dominion live stock commissioner 
lu this province, and while at the conven
tion looked after the Interest» of the Karo 
loops Agricultural Association.

••One good thing le lu sight for the horse 
breeder» of Canada,*; Mr. Hadweu said, 
“and that U the duty of $15 which will

R. L. Drury, Provincial 
Broad street.

Manager, 34

—Easter generally 
few deficiencies in

brings to light 
the housekeeper's

Into this country from the United States 
and which are valued at lees than $75. 
Last year some ‘JU.UUU horse» were brought 
In from the south', at an average value of 
$2tL Ttfla cheaper grade of animals can 
easily be supplied by the breeders In Can-

J V „ ,, \ ads. snd when this duty I» Imposed the•tuck of chiHâ, ,U,« cuMtUm. ] „„„ m„rtH „m h, or .«r.^TtTow.
linen, etc. Weller , w„ le,^„ Bmi.k

Very Cheap
5-Roomed
Cottage

Sizable (4 stall»), large lot, fruit 
trees, sewer connection, close to 
Deacon Hill I‘arh; $«25.uu cash, snd 
balance, $650.00, on mortgage at 7 
per cent.mm i ODD),

108 GOVERNMENT 8T.

=

—H. M. 8. Grafton is looked for b«£k 
at K*qaknalt on the 25th inSL. which is
five «lays earlier than originally planned ! —The regular monthly meeting of/the 
for the ship’s naovrtMtS. | Friendly !l<4p Association will he |ield

----- °----- in market halt Ui Tuesday, *-■ -u-~l
—A Word to the wise la sufficient. 

When you want first-class service, good 
value and best goods, telephone to Er- 
kine’s Grocery, No. 100. A trial order ! 
solicited. •

11 a. m. A full attendant 
1» requested.

table glass, table linen, etc.
Bros, were never better prepared to 
m-'.-t this Increased demand than this 
season. Stock» are complete with all 
that is newest and best, and the prices? 
They're all right too. Weller Bros.. 
Government street. Victor!», B.C. • 

-------O------
—Premier McBride lias returned from 

Seattle. His mission to that city, the 
Premier nays, was In the interests of rail
way matters. He met J. D., Farrell, of 
the Great Northern,, afld’ discussed fhe 
question with him. The Premier does 
not at the present time feel free to re
veal the details of the ^uhjei-ta under dis. 
vu**ion. He says, however, that the in
terview was eminently satisfactory.

-«• Kl»,'. .re anxious ,

"Man the Lifeboat 1”
A Public Meeting
Will be held la the Olty Hall, under the 
presidency of HI* Worship the Mayor, on

Wedeeedey Evening, 6tb April,

-At Christ dmrcl* cathedral on Sat-

the intima to friends of the 
were present.

th7t,» m h„, "s fa-w
Shm.1,1 !«■ ,,su in at .«ce. For tho« of I ni'"r Willo’r' on 8»t«rday
which there is a shortage ladies are re-__________ I evening. The remains were removed to

wwy-rmmir-ëiTi Wr ».Mk_»ik6 ! lÔTtt aa Î* ^ Vr
united In marriage Mr, John H. Fetfi< I phone.---------- • roBrft Tnr mrermenr. rrrere wm a targe
son. of this city, and Miss Ardellia • ----- o-----  —
Blanche Turpin, of Portland, Ore, Just ! —The little island steamer Iroquois I» 

principals on Turi*Ts ways receiving an orerhaui- 
I ing. Her place in die Golf service is be- 
1 ing taken by the Vancouver steamer 

Duiumiuir.—To-morrow evening at the Metropoli
tan church the Women’s Auxiliary are 

•giving a ’’Marked Down” social, begin-- 
uing at 8 o’clock. The affair promènes 
to t>e one of unique interest, considerable 
curius-ify being uiauifested as to the 
nature of the proceeding».

—The customs return» for the month 
' of March are ns follows: Kx|s>rfs, domes- 
, tic. $29.006; f«»reigu. $18394. Imports, 
i fro**. $00,982; dutiable, $245,384. duty 
* collected. $07,737.58; other revenues,

— l $481: total revimue. $*>.218.52. _____
—Fire, Life, Marine Accident Agency, j -----v—-

The Liverpool and London A Globe —“Corona” photoe on white eilk tex- 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel- ture mounts, in ovals, squares, circles 
era’ Life & Accident Insurance CoiB* 
pany. The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s Underwriters, London;
Atlantic 9. 8. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall, Goepel A Co., 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. •

—The library returns f,or 'March were 
as foMows: Books lent. 1.832; to ladies.
858; t*> gentlemen. 974; highest number 
lent in one day, 122: average number. 67; 
new member*. 19; ladies. 10; gentlemen.
9. Books added to the library: “Chess,"’ 
by Stauntoq; “My Friend Prospero,”
Hnrland; “Suspense,” Merriman;
“Jason Edward*.” Garland; “Log of a 
Sea Waif." Bttllen; “Altitudes in Can
ada,” White: and many others. Also 
map of British Columbia from the lands 
and works department.

attendance of friends and many floral 
offering*. Religious services were con
ducted by Rev. I>r. Campbell, assisted 
by Itev. Joseph McCoy.

This special offer la for April only. The 
Skene Lowe studio. Government street*

I —On Wednesday afternoon next “An 
! Apron Bale” *111 be held under the aus
pices «if the Y. M. C. A. Ladies’ Auxili
ary in the ii-tsemhly ro»Hii of the associa
tion. Afternoon tea will be served, and 
in Hie evening an exceptionally good pro
gramme will lu- re tutored. All who at
tend are assured a pleasant time.

-Tke UdW AM ftociVty of Fir*
Presbyterian church will hold an Easter 
social on Wednesday evening next in the 
school room of the church. Among those 
who will take pert in the programme are 
the following. Mr*. Gleason, Mis» 
Oliver. Mrs. fctiney, Master Bertie- Foote. 

—According to a dispatch from Ta , Mi*# Gilehri*t< Mrs. Lxwe, Mr. Morri- 
c«>ma. Chief Two Fyathere defeated *nn and J. G. Brown, the latfer four in 
Chris. Person snd John Berg in a wrest- taUennx, “Bli«w and Bliw Disturbed." 
ling match on Thursday, Two Feathers ' Refreshments will Iv served during the

—Walter Newall-Copeland, of Archer- 
dale. North Saanich, «lied on Saturday 
morning, at the age of 68 years. When 
quite a young man he was mloptcd by 
his nncl*. Mr. Ne watt, of Cralgend. Kirk- 
cudhrighteblre, Scotia ml, with whom he 
resided for some years. A few years 
were spent in the mining region of^JUI- 
looet. For the last twenty years Be has 
been a resident of North Saanich, and 

I was highly foupiclli in the w—pnity. 
or. panels. In style and finish tha Ttff ! widow iiitf b°iy soo iTTlfft ftt nwmm 
latest and beef for $4 per dox. cash. I his loss.

secured the first fall from Person in 25 
minutes and 40 seconds. He secured the 
secoml fall from Berg, in 21 minutes and 
10 sectmds. Person took the third fall 
from the Indian in 9 minutes and 40 
seconda. T^ro Feather* than won the 
fourth fall from Berg in 30 minutes snd 
!» seconds. . Tlie Indian agreed to take 
three falls out of five from Person and

—o—
—George McL- Brown, superintendent 

of the C. P. R. hotels and the dining and 
sleeping car service*, has returned from 
the British Iale*. where he spent three 
weeks looking after the company's bu*i- 

. ne*s. Mr. Brown said that the volume 
—European tourist travel to the ^?ao-

a very pleasant time 1»evening, and 
promised, j|

--R. K. Lindsay, advertising represen- ' 
tative of the Farmers' Adv<*nte, ha* 
been in the city for several days inter 
wting the government and the head* of 
several of the municipalities in a plan to 
stimulate immigration from the East to 
British Columbia farm land*. La»tyear 
the municipality of Chilliwack, adopted 
the plan, and the résulta were m> gratify
ing-tbit'they are nnxtona f-> h-tiew the 
arrangement. Mr. Uadaay la aektng the 
g«.vrvninent fo grant a certain amount of ! 
aid to each municipality which takes up j 
the scheme. The Advocate is one of the I 
ohJcsl and most r«iîiable of the agricul- •

—At the E«li*on there i* an unusually 
strong pr«)grarame offerts! for Easter 
week. hend«F«l by* the two Ahrens, haml 
balancer», in feats of strength, who 
have an act without an equal; Sou 
Flower, an up-to-date minstrel; Lester 
and Lester. wh«« are so funny that their 
sketch ’Ilip! Kip! Rip!” will never grow 
okl, and a new illustrated song singer. 
Walter Kellogg, who will render the 
beautiful stMig. “The Fact» m the Fire
light,” with illustrated views. The per
formance will conclude with a long list 
of new ami morel moving pictures. Par
ticular attention is ealleii to the matinee- 
days. Mondsy, Tuesday ami Wednesday 
at 2.45. and Saturday at 2.3t> p.m. 
sharp.

—As will he observed In the sporting 
news of the Tfanes, among the dog* win
ning honor* at the Vancouver kennel 
show was Hie Highdese, W. F. Hall's 
magnificent St. Bernard, whose picture 
waa reproduced hi this paper some time 
ago. His Highness'» most recent triumph 
has earned for him the enviable <li*ti»c- 
tiou "f champion. In addition t-« this he 
woe the handsome trophy offered by 
Col. Dudley. United States consul at the 
Terminal City, for the beet dog in the 
four large breeds. St. Bernanla. New
foundland», Great Dane# ami English 
mastiff*. To capture the priae in the 
face of inch formidable cotsdltioee 'fit a 
feat which entirely justifies the pride 
aroused La the dog’s owner.»

Columbia. This will not affect the Importa- j 
tluo of well-bred eto<*, for any boree that
is any good f«»r breeding purposes Is worth .. ... , . _____ .m.,r„ lhflM |t« eni, w,„ . _k..^ . * At eight o'clock. Report and recommendsmure than $«.\ and sill <ml> be aubjeit to I tlooe of Organtalmg Committee will be prt- 
the uaual 2U per cent, tariff. Neither will eented ami general burines* pnweedwl with 
It affect Imailgranta. who will atlll be al- to fully Inaugurate the Lifeboat Ai 
lowed te bring In their 16 horses. Last t*00, 
year there came from the Interior to the 
Coaet only 140 horses, while the remainder 
were aent te the Terrttsrlee, eo this duty 
will give a better chance to our m breed-

*'A more strict Inspection Is to be main- 
talned. this having been found neceeeary 
owing to the fact that mange baa been 
discovered among many snlmala at High 
River, Alheéta. These homes were brought 
In from fh^ Ht a tee. and at present many 
ranches are quarantined.

‘•The «tonna which have been raging 
throughout the Territories will occes'oo 
considerable kws to cattle raleers, especially 
V»»l «C Maâlç Creek. White corolug |kHf |
I saw a munber of twrcaasca within view | 
of the tra'n, and there will be many more I 
before the know I» all gone. The anew Is j 
not particularly deep, but the bHssarde ; 
have blown «for about a month steady, with 1 
the result' that all the coulees are filled up ! 
with BO«»w to the depth of eight or ten feet, j 
These were* the places In Which the cattle 
took shelter. Besides It haa been bitterly ,
< «'!•!. and the exposer* ha» killed * large ! 
number of animale. Mr. McMullen, the , 
lire ato«-k commhwloner of the C. P. K.. | 
told roe that If the rancher» saved 60 per 
cent, of their sheep «toek the/ wouh» do '
WelL”

Mr. Hatlwen spent some time In Kam- 
loeea. and he eayu the outlof* there is bad, '
“Thexe has been a great-deal of. uuiv this i 
Winter," he add«#d. "and at.present there 
•re three nr four feet. There has been no 
lo#» aa yet. but the çatirheni have had to 
feed for two months steady, and their 
•tacha are about exhausted. The hills art- 
ban- in epots, but there Is no f.idder there, I 
snd If the spring drags much longer then- 
will be severe km."

For Sale-

Aii modern convenien
ces at Beacon Hill.
Moderate Price-Easy Terms

Money to Loan.
Stores and Dwellings te Let. 

Fire Insurance Written.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
SO BROAD 8T.

ORIGINAL COMEDY.

adiim Rookie, will grow .-igoro™*, an,,Tr»rïI »»iW, oTTOtië: 
the new offices m London have doue 
much to sthnnlsto an i liter eat in Can- 
adian tours. The hotel accommodation 
of the Rockies, though recently doubled, 
would not exceed requirements. Mr.
Ilrown ha* decided that tlie Emerald 
Lake and Lake Louise Chalets be opened 
by May loth, if possède.

—There an* two China men >nfined at 
the police station on the « barge of 
vagrancy. They are suspected, ffiowever. 
of other off«-ncea, namely. th«* raiding of 
a number of chàcken roosts. Some time 
ago eight thickens were stolen from

‘♦Sing’s Sweetheart” Will Be Preeénled 
Lu St. John’s School Room.

Rheumatism 
‘ Conquered !

DRIVEN FROM THE SYSTEM BY 
E L I M 1 X AT1X41 PdlSONOUS 
URATES IN TIIE BLOOD.

—CapL John Irving expect to return , 
to White Horse in a couple of weeks, : 
The Arctic Chief-mine, controlled By |
him. i* lining excelU-nt work. YlecentTÿ 1
J. H. Con rad, of Montreal, was given a j 
working bon«l «hi it. lie ha* eastern 
capital back of him, and fo prepared to 
take an fnten-st in the mine so a* to 
divide the cost of working the property; 
The pitrp«i*e of intn*l«icing this eapital 
is-t«> allow of the fnlleet devlepmsnl 
t/king place. The results from the 
Active Chief have been excellent sb far. 
More capital is ri-quiwl to fully ex
ploit it. and l8ii* is nff«»rded by the tak
ing in «d J. H. Ckmrad and hia aaaod- I 
a tes. f

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
01am Cocktails. K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them 

Mr*. Buckett'g place <m Franklin street 
while on last Thursday night «-lev«-n fowl

Tlie school room of Bt. John'# churfili 
will l«e the »<vne of the presentation of 
a laughable farce. “Sing's Sweetbeort,”- 
next Thursday night. The riever 
amateurs who will present the play hav«- 
had 1C under rehearsal for some time

were purloined from a roost on Craig- j past, awl a capable production 1* 
flower road. A simUar attempt was sured. But interest in the comedy is
marie at James Dum 
-the-raider waw frights

auirN place, but 
-fhihwc*

HARRIS
TWEEDS
-FROM—

1 BURBERRÏ'S» lONDON, 
EN6L4ND

—TIIOM—

•32 00t9 $33.00 Silt
The oily place to get them.

PEDEN’S
86 Fort St. Merchant Ta Bor.

quently the two Chinese now In the 
lockup were arrested, and they will like
ly be charged with chicken stealing".

----- -------- I—Arthur Nelson Raid pas*wl away at 
Ike Sr. Joseph'» hospital on Friday. De
ceased was a native of Edina. Missouri, 
and 3B years <-f age. Ifp n ta n goe *.f 
Joseph Reid, and a brother of Mrs. II. 
A. Go ward. The funeral took place this 
morning from the widwee of H. A. 
Go ward. No. H Ht. Charles street, at 
9.30, and at 10.3u o’clock at the U. C. 
cathedral. Ilev. Father Stem coodui-twl 
religious services. There was a large 
atttudance of friends, awl many floral 
tributes. The following nrted a» pall
bearers: J. Finlaison. R. Mdjaehlan. C. 
M. Gowen, C. Goodwin, II. Herd and 
M. Murray.

—In the cargo %vhich tin* Chinn Mu
tual Uner Agamemnon ia «lischarging at 
the outer wharf there is freight conalgiv 
e«t to Han Francisco. Vencouver, New 
Westminster and other points. There is 
about 100 too» for Esquimau, and fo all 
fully 1,000 tons is to canif■ out of the 
ship at the outer wharf. Victoria is 
evi-ry month becoming IBtifv of a distri
buting point for cargoes «>( the China 
Mutual liner*, and a local 'hipping man 
sagely remarked a few day* ago that it 
w«ml«l not be joug until the whole of 
Western Canada begins to realize the 
advantage* which- Ae line provides fix 
« arrying English freight to these shore». 
Alul the more thé» fact is recognized, he 
pointed out.1 the qiore important «li es 
Victoria become ns a dfetrifeotblg c«B-

hetghtened 
creatirm of

by the fact that It is a

Lily Grab»me. Briefly outlined the plot 
I» as follow»: •'

George Gray, g good-hearted and 
fairly well-to-do young barrister, falls 
ia love with Qnm Howard. wUo re
ciprocate» his affe< tion. Unfortunately, 
her fath«v. a wiwlthy and cliobvlc old 
man. Is socially ambitions and desire» 
his daughter to marry Sir Harold Els
inore, an impecunious Englishman, who 
wishes to fill hi* empty coffers by mak? 
ing a good match. A* ia usually the 
ease, tire course of true love does not 
run smooth, and the path tlie young 
couple I» beeef with difficulties. Mr. 
Howard practically refueee. to allow 
Gt«<»rge Gray to enter his house.

The plot thicken», ayd the latter, dis
guised ae a Chinaman, applies for a 
potation as cook in tlie Howard menage. 
He is employe,I. and many ridicukme 
and laughable situation» ensu«\

The play is replete with incident, 
and from beginning to end is of a 
mirth-provoking character, the dialogue* 
being brighf and In n happy vein. The 
characters and thoee taking part follow:

Mr. Howard, Leslie Bell; George 
Gray (“Sing*’). R. Woriock; Sir Harold 
Klein ere, B. Bell; Tom Ribera. F. Han- 
ington: Gfwee Hovfri, Mi** ToM; 
Mr*. River». Misa AMce Bell; Mrs. Hop- 
kina, Mias Wigley.

Stublioro Cases Quickly Relieved. 
Chronic Suffers Absolutely Cured 
By Internal Remedy.

Thi* diwase originate* in the blooil. 
It* the poison in the Wood that cause 
the pain. Get rid of these poisons ami 
you cure, the pain. Doesn't tiiet seem 
logical?

These poitums an* composed largely of 
uric acid which ilisaolve* and «prickly 
passe* out of the system if Ferroaone is 
employed, it being a complete snd per- 
fect solvent for all the poison* rtint give 
rise to rheumatic pain. No ca*e is too 
chronic, no person to <»UI to be forever 
released Rrom the agonies of rteuma- 
tiam if Ferroaone i* used; it cure* after 
all other treatment» prove useless. You 

, may have been dis- 
.•lipolnted with 
.other remedies. But 
don't l«‘t tliis «ieter 

from using 
Ferroaone. Its not 

V like the ordinary
'“cure”—It posse****» 

peculiar qualities not found in any other 
remedy.

Mr. Kffgar F. Richmond, an old ami 
Well known resident of Winchester, says: 
“My endorsement for Ferroaone ie 
cheerfully given Jor I know that I am 
speaking for n sure cure for rheuma
tism. Forrozone cured me so the pain

r«Wt ‘iSBCTT KûmKy'KÏ
lievf tliat no mtdlclnc on the face of the 
glolie can do as much fur rheumatism as 
Ferroaone".”

Mrs. IX, J. Thurston, of Burton. I\Q.

THREE PINE

Raritan? The “West End1
1>111 llvllu i -Pton. 88.

SONGS
L THB SALT SKA FOR MB. A 

rollicking sea eoog *4 eapwtal merit.
£ GOOD KBLLOWH. A flue Stein 

song, by W. H. Petrie.
8. THB HONO THB ANVIL 

RINGS. Another <*toe ut Petrie's 
greet songs.

At the Vp-to-Dste Music Store.

$8 GOVERNMENT AT.

ENTIRE DISPLAY A OF

NEW GOODS
In Ores, Goods, Wash Fabric*, Silk*,Gloves, Costume», Jacket*, 
Mil inery, Whitcwcar, Muslins, Ribbons, Neckwear, Dress. 
Trimmings, Belts, Shirt Waists, Dress Skirts, Underskirts, etc

SPECIALS IN NEW SILKS
At prices that are pre-eminently attractive,

NEW SILKS NEW SILKS
In Combined HMMtlMh and Polka

Dot Stripes. In a handsome range 
at soft color» «>» a champntnu- 
ground, also self colors and b«h«1- 
*0011* Shantung effect». Worth 
$l.uo a yard. 81* IK MAL
PRIVB................. ............

In Rich Itrocaded and Printed Polka 
Dot Effects, In the correct Parisian 
designs, specially adapted fog 
summer gowns and blooee wear. 
Worth $1.25 a yard. Ofls» 
SPECIAL PRICB ............‘

NEW SILKS
In Fancy Stripe Effects, 100 differ

ent design» and c«dorlngw In all 
the latest coloring* and combina
tions, a popular ellk for aummer
vrenr. worth 60c. a yard. OCc

NEW SILKS
In Handaome tore Stripe Effects, 

with rich colored stripe d«-aigne 
and a white ground, specially 
adopted for the new blouoe cow- 
tumee and separate waiste. Worth 
7>. a yard. 8PBCIAL Cflc-

The Hutcheson Co., LcL, Victoria.
♦44W444W4444444444444444444444444444444444449

Ashcroft Potatoei
Per Sack $1.25 

6 lbs. 80-90 Prunes, - - -

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
M and «1 Johnson I

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

CVHK*

write»: “A* a "tong stiffprer from rheu
matism 1 van say that Ferruz une is the 
must satisfactory remedy that I used. 
Qnite frequently I wotiM get a bad 
attack and be laid up in bed. Ferroaone 
removed every trace of the disease and 
I hare been well ever eince.”

Ferrozoac is beyond all question the 
proper remedy to use in rheumatism. 
There Is mme better. Beware of sub- 
titutew and don't allow a druggist to 
palm off i«uiiethlng he may say is just 
h* good. Insist on having Ferroaone, 

! use it a* directed and yon will be cured, 
i Price 60c. per box or aix boxev for $2.60, 

at all druggists or by mail, from N. C. 
Poison A Co., Kingston. Ont., and 
Hartford, f’onn., V.8.A.

—Victoria coffee parlors. Broad street ( 
Light lnnohes and afternoon teal. Open , 
from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m.

It was stated at a meeting of the Cardiff 
chamber of commerce that If the coal an
nually exported from the district could be 
concentruted Into one train, such a train
would he 7,000 miles >*g. . if the engin# 

. were at Cardiff the brake Van would be

Wedding Cake
Excellence

We make a specialty of Artistic Weddlag 
Cakes. Handsome appearance and quality 
to salt the month critical. Order from Clay’* 
We guaraelee satisfaction.

CLAY’S
TKL. 101. * fOBT ST.

Priées,
70c.

$1.00
Hi.

MR GROCER:
Do you know that when you are pushing 
cheap teas you are not only injuring your 
trade, but your customer’s stomach? By 
giving your customer Tetley’s Teas you 
not only build up your trade, but you give 
your customer health and strength
Ask your customer to try a pound of Tetley’s Pure 

Tea for a convincing fact.

Hudson’s Bay Co., Distributing
Agents

.... ........................«WWW* mue.................
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lissolution of Partnership
Notice I» hereby givra that the partnervMp heretofore exlatlng between the untlt-r- 

gar.1 ae traders and retail grocer», ear 17 1m un butine»» at the corner of Itouglaw 
lad ^ales street», Metorla, B. C., under the name tuid style uf Mowdt * Wallace, nas 
een Ihlt day dl»«.lved by mutual consent.

The burin,« will be oontlnued at the old stand by Mr. Robert Mowat. to whom all 
oek lu-trade. book debt» and partnership effect» have been aaalgued, and who has 
■nmed and will pay all partnerahlp llaMII ties.

[ fisted at Vlctorlu. 11. v . 31at March. IPv4.
[ritneae: V. B. GREGORY.

ROBT. MOWAT. 
WILLIAM O. WALLACE.

CARO OF THANKS
Having retired from the Arm of Mowat * Wallace, gn 
T# streets, Victoria, B.'C., 1 desire to extend ray thank* to the numc-rot 
patrons ofth elate Arm fortheir loyal ^support, und to eollctt their

WALLACE.
|itn>nage for my soccewmr, Mr. Robert Mowat.

WILLIAM O,

corser Douglas and 
coutluuvd

WE SHOW 
’ OF KENNEL CLUB

|mS WEDNESDAY AND
CONTINUES POOR DAYS

lemereei En'rlei Hive Beta Received 

From Outside Polati-Local 
Winners at Vancouver.

new and Rover raptured first and second 
respectively In the o|>ee doge.

In foa trorfero, J. A. Sauadera's Foxy 
waa third In thq puppy claas; W. F. 
Hall a Cadger of Oak» wos second In the 
limit. In puppy bitches, J. A. Saunders's 
Vex was first.

In rocker spaniel*. Dr. Garoechc's Vic
toria Jack wa* first.

In English setters, T. P. McConnell's 
TirphiU James scored over John RlpHuger s 
Stylish Snrgeout 11. la novice dogs. In 
limit dogs, however. KipUagor'» Stylish 
Sargent woe first and Tlrphll» James sec»

In novice bitches, Mr. McConnell's Tlr- 
phlls Judith won first, and In limit bitches 
second. Tlrphll* Judith also won second In 
the open bitches.

■ASKHTBALL.
V. W. A. A.. 20; F. Y. M. A., 3.

. There we» n poor attendance at the Inter
mediate game played between the Victoria 
West and Fern weed team» on Sat unlay 
evening at the drill hall. The match com
menced about 9.15 o'clock, and for a time 
there waa no apparent advantage to either 
aide. Before long, however, the superiority 
of the V. W. A. A. buys, both In combina 
tien and shooting, had It» effect, and their 
score gradually Increased until at the finish 
It stood 29 points to 3. The Fernwood 
boys played piucklly, but were no match 
for ll|elr heavier and more skillful oppon
ent*.

A# already stirred, ptay was- ntfirc even 1»
, the first half. The boys checked hard, and 
: there wan little regard for combination on 
I either aide. Thü» made the play exceeding 
j lj ragged, and for a time It resembled a 

rough and tumble game of Rugby football 
more than anything else. Before long, how- 
ever, the Victoria Wests Improved, patting 

Lâ at week'n string .of aristocratic-, up a combination that would have done 
Mine left Beattie to take part in the ; credit to the local champion», in this way 
low st Vancouver. Accordiag to the j they succeeded In scrlng twice, but shortly 

I rise list» these dogs were remarkably , after the second goal play wa* stopped for
!llL_They will come here for the * *wi time owing to an' unfortunate sert-

I show, mm! theirHandler la con II- ; dent to F. Keeiands. He sprained his 
*t of carrying off the princ ipal honor*, ankle severely, and his place was taken by 
ItcTori* fanciers, hovrercr. an* nn their j another player. Fmiq This period until half 
ettle, anti predict that there i< a *ur- time the game was altogether In favor of 
•Me in store for worn* of thy visitor».. the V. W. A. A. five, and when the whistle

, Home of the handfrome sHver cups and 
"als to be competed for at the an- 

! show of the \ Ictorie lv«nm*l Club,
| hivli opvik* mi Wednesday uud cuntiu 

i for the remsinder ef the-week, are 
Icing displayed in the windows of Thoe. 
|l Lm Icy & Company, Government

reeL Hoi.bnf these it i* the Intention 
gfve cash prixes to the winner# in 

lie different «• la*#«>•<. 
lowing to the enterprise <-f the imrm 
[cement committee of the local associa- j 
1 ' a !a rg« r Ü* "

than on any previous occasion. 
Focal fanciers especially are showing 
Igtr appreciation of the indncemcriT* 
|§id out <■• -Hip« tit* 1rs, as there will be

exceptionally large number of Vic- 
dogs on -.exhibition.

closely followed by looming and SsnRk and 
reden and Hughes. The former hove to 
their credit six wins and one defeat, and the 
latter four victories sod two defeats.

THB HINT.
GOOD 1U .N ON SATURDAY.

The regular weekly outing of the Victoria 
Hunt Club on Saturday proved uf the most 
enjoyable character. There were fifteen 
riders In attendance. Including one lady. 
The start was from the Gorge bridge, and 
the course was through Crelgflower ruud 
and Messrs. Johnson's, M civer'» and 
Roland's, finishing <w Burnside rued. Next 
Saturday the start will be from Oakdean, 
the residence of Dr. Dowell.

-----O------
THB *1*0.

"YOUNG COBBETT* WON.
Chicago, April 2.- The six-round match 

to-night between Young Corbett and young 
Mowatt waa a great event, and wan won by 
cwbgt

A» a tomtit of sensationnl report* in 
circulation in connection witli the awign- 
memt of the Federal Trust Company, n 
run was started on the Pearl Street Sav
ing* & Loan Ownpsny'# honk. Cleveland. 
Big down town banks rushed large sums 
of money to the bank, which wa» piled 
up high un the counter» in view of the 
crowds. The effect of this wa» in*fau
ta neoue nnd crowd of depositor» quick
ly di.-tuppcnn-d ntid the run wa» over. 
The hank is declsred to be perfectly 
solvent.

ON TUE VBROE OF UOSTIUTIER 
The desire of Karate to get its Black 

Sea fleet through the Dandenelle* re
calls the fact that Hie British fleet 
paused through the 1 fontanelle» on one 
occasion and the net brought England 
and Russia to the verge of howiiVties. It 
wa* in 1878 that Russia dvetared war 
against Turkey in consequence of the 
Bulgarian mawatcrc*. The Itusamti* 
pre***»d forward to flie very etibarbs of 
Omstantinople. and In order to prevent 
the capture of that city the British, fleet 
passed through the Dardanelles not
withstanding all the treaties. Of coarse 
in Canada everyone i* at liberty to ti*e 
Oard«iu»U<A< Turkish cigarette», amt 
whevbee riven base vork, silver ur plain 
tip* will not affect the Eastern quee-

| Portland. Sa;i Francis ,» and Spokane 
• sending ■ number < f noted canine*. 
fltdPAffy Jtflfiltgp fire being enntribnt- 
l>y fancier# ÎWthe former city, and 

•laded in the string will be Minnesota 
the «log which last year was 

} successful under Wesley Mill*. From 
kill come cockers, collies and a 

nber of other breed*, and the repre- 
btative# of each of the cla**ea men- | 
ned are prixe winner*. The most 

ant entry from Sixiknne is a re- ! 
Inti y imported collie. which is highly ( 
|ilue<l an«l bus a formula hie record of 

•tories to her eredlt.
spite of the outside entries loefff j 

lacier# are not They

blew the score wa* 8 points to 3.
The same kind of work continued during 

the second half. Victoria West put up » 
splendid combination. *n«l their shouting 
was very creditable. The Fernwood» were 
unable to get near their opponents' basket, 
although they made desperate efforts. The 
nnult Was that at the finish the V. W. A. 

wl. t«-am bad increased their wore to 20, 
while their opponents had been unable to 
■dd another point.

G. Baker made a satlWactory referee.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
MATCH TO-DAY.

This aftern«",n a game I» being contested 
In*tween an eleven selected from the ranks

■aim that there are as *oml <loe» tired j Vk-torU ami i ..lumbla t. aiua ami the
■ _ . .M....f.tl0 1». » I... .tiHiL'iira §i n.l letlff- ».__ 1k. r* and Eng- | Garrison aggregation, 

setter c!»«*«e#. n* are to be fourni i'i 1 piece 
On thi* account they expei-t

be aille to carry off a good majority 
the prate* offered.

X* usual the show will be held at the 
taiihsrnv.nic hall. Already carpenter#

» at work getting the kennels in shape 
( bench tiie eompeting dog#. It i# ex- : 
„ted that the ueccnitmotlntion <»f the 

III will be severely taxed, nnd it i* not., 
Ilikely that the etage and hack room* j 
111 have to 1h* utilised in order to fin«l 

for all. '
lludg!ng. which is in the hand* of the 
pUrkbown authority, John Davidson, of I 

Midi., will commciu-e on the ; 
: day of the show, and will be eom- 

~ as soon a* iH>»#U>le. A* already 
ntionevl the winner* will be decorated j 

|th blue rihlion I first prise), red ribbon 
prise), white ritiboo (highly

The match Is taking 
the Caledonia ground» During 

the pant few month* enthusiast* have beeu 
discussing the c hance* a teem selected from 
the two clubs mentioned would have against 
the soldier*. Home were ot the oplul&n that 
the locale would prove victorious, and 
others .thought differently. It was finally 
decided to bring the two elesen* together 
after the close of the league series, and the 
game waa arranged to take place this after 
noon, liny commenced at 3 o’clock. The 
respective team* follow:

Combined Victoria and f'olunrida—Goal, 
F. Jones; full bucks. J. Johnson and N. 
Gowen; half bark*. K. Hughe*. J. Thomp
son and 8. Lorlim-r forwards, Meut. Lewis. 
1>. K. Mcnsies, J. Lawson, B. Tye and C 
Berkeley.

Garrison-Goal, Worrell; full backs, M1t 
chell and WlWama; half backs. i»rice, 
Daley and Deris; forwards. Clinch, Mat

MimiClPAl TIOTICE

The School Loan By.Law, 
I904

—■AND—

The Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan Diverting By-Law, 

I904

A BY-LAW.
To Knabls the Corporation of the City of 

Victoria to Borrow |R),0Ui# to Be Ap
plied to School Purpose*.

Whereas the Board of School Trustees, In 
perseaw-c of tke provisions ot sect Ion 87 
of the Petite ttehool Act, have prepared 
and laid before the Council of the Corpora 
tloe ot the City of Victoria a detailed esti
mate of the mium required by them amount
ing to $<4«DM">. which sum I» required l" 
meet special or extraordinary « xpvnsve 
legally ineurrable by the Bald Board, vtx. : 
Tk«- iHireh**!- of a aehool site autl erection 
and equipment of a new si-hool building In 
Victoria West, und Uh the erection und 
••qulpuieut uf a new school building In the 
o-utral port of the city.

Whereas the Council have finally dis
approved of the payment of the said esti
mated sum of S4U.9UU out of the current

tear's revenue, aud of such diwapproval 
avo given due notice to the Board of 
School Trustees.
And whereas the Secretary of thV Board 

of School Trustees ha* made n written re
quiert to the Council to submit for the a*- 
sent of the electors In the manner prescrib
ed by section 68 of the Municipal Clause» 
Act, a by-law authtn-lslng the jiropwed ex- 
pcudtture and the raising of the money re
quired to defray the same upon the credit 
of the Municipality.

And where** U I* Intended to raise tho 
*ald sum of Himmjo by way of l««u upon the 
credit of the Corporation of the L'Ky of 
Victoria.
"And where»* the total amount required 

to be raleed annually by rate for repay lug 
the said debt and the Intercut thereon and 
for creating au anunal sinking fund for 
paying the said debt within filly years 
according to law, le $l,8ttô uu.

And where*» the wh«4e ratable land and 
Improvement* or real property of ibe said 
Corporation of the sa>d City of Victoria, 
according to the last revised Ae-esoment 
Roll for the year 19U3, I» $14.190.3:,2.50.

And wheren* It will require an annual 
rate of 13 luutha of a mill vu the dollar for 
paying the new debt and Interest.

And whdrea# this By-Law may not b» 
altered or repealed without the consent of 
the Lieuteuant-Guvernor ln-Cuundl.

Now, therefore, the Munic ipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enact» as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row upon the credit of the ##ld Corporation 
by way of the debenture* hereinafter men- 
tihnrd. from tmr pervow or-poww, nr body 
or home» corporate, who may be willing to 
advenes the same as a loan, a -sum of 
money not exceeding In the whole the sum 
of $40,<**J.I*l currency or sterling money, 
at the rate of 4.XH 2-3 dollars to the one 
pound sterling, sud to cause #11 such sum# 
*o raised Sr deceived to be paid Into the 
band* of the Treasurer of the said Corpoi 
tlon for the purpoae and with the olj* 
hereinbefore referred to.

Time is Money
And you can rare TIM* by travellhig via

3—TRAINS DAILY—S 
wAHT AND WEST.

Direct connections made to all peint». 
Through Palace Bleeper*. Tonrlet and Din
ing Cnra from Seattle twice a day.

Passengers leave Victoria 8. 8. Whatcom 
dallr (except Hunday) at 7.30 p. m„ or oe 
8. g. Prince** Beatrice dally (except Satur
day) st 11 p. m.

For rates, folders and ill Information, 
call on or add res»
8. 0. YERKKtk K. J. BURNS,

G.W.D.A., Ü.N. Rj., General Agent, 
Seattle, Wash. 78 Government H., 

Victoria. B.C.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Points. Hew

STEAMER WHATCOM
Belle dally, except Sunday, at 7.10 p. m., 
celling at Port Aegelee Saturdays.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,
100 Govern meet Street.

?E«« FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and
Australia.

S.S. VKNTTRA. for Anchland, Sydney, 2 
« P< m. Thursday, April 14. 
i ^ RH. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 28, II

ML ALAMEDA, salle for Honolulu. 
r Saturday, April 23, 11 a. m.

J. D. 8PKKCKLK.S A BROS. CO..
Agent*. Han Francisco.

, IL P. RJTUEÎT 4 CÛ«,LUL Victoria.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

8 Are You
bject

j 1

|inin, Ti Uivr ' lirwwti . - — / 1 ■ ■ I xaiun, ' IIUI U,
eit) and; red, white gad bins-^ thewa, Harrloue. Phillips and Grime*.

---------THB KSfiWSL --------------—
HITOW AT VANCOWe*. 

i first snnuel bench show under the 
of the Vancouver Keeeel Club, 

l came to » clow. Saturday nlgbt. wa» 
In every way. The exhibition, 

has been open for three day», wa» 
ttlnually thronged with visitor», and the 

; day ira» marked by a large attend- 
ray* the New»-Advertiser.

BASEBALL.
THE offtctal aumee.

Tte two standard baseball guides pub- 
llshed by A. G. Spalding In New York and 
by A. J. Rtàch ut Plilladeâphla have been 
l**ue4l. Copie» of l«<»th have been received 
by the Times, ami they coetaln. beside» the 
revised rule» to be enforced In all American 
league*, a tno*t Interesting account of the 
record* established last year.

_ The opening chapter In the Spalding Oelde
e dog* exhibited from every city on the ' I» <<u “The Evolution «< Baseball,“ by the 
»t, nnd the judges. B. Ifovl*. of Dewd- j editor. The Netleeal l.-ngm* stetletlce for 

B. C., and 11. WHIIams, of thly'clty, | ll*ti are analysed carefully. In addition to
which a «hurt sketch 1» given of each club 
fixiUL 4.be. 44«oe-of- It* aecesston tw-ttryN»-- 
tloual League t<> the present <tay. Including 
the number of gum.-» woo and lost each 
y<-«r. with the per< « iit*ge; p<wlUou at close 
of oeawiu, and ma linger'a name.

I n difficult task In awarding the prise».
tb-y b**d in nf.

nmnner. The British ('«d.umWa dogs 
i nil conspicuous, and carried off many 

In the various classes, while* the 
I from arrow» the line also received 
blue ribbon», indicating first prise: 
f the exhibition many visitor* from 
t and other Sound cities were present 

("were loud In their prnlw of the apleo 
l exhibit, which la entitled. In their e*tl- 

, to rank w4tb anything #>f a similar 
Jture ever held In any of the Pacific Coast 
|le»."
Victoria was not very largely represented.

THE WHEEL.
VAXCQL’VKU'H road race.

Thousand» of «Itlsen# witched Good 
Friday"» road race round the Stanley park 
<*>ur»v. which was woe by George Haddon. 
There were 14 entries for the event, all of 
whom faced the starter. The race was 

. .. . singularly free from any mishap* of a sert-
the dog» th«t ,(rt there made a good j „„„ A- „ Ib.u ,,, lh, „nl). w.rllrl

- . ! rl<l<,r- »nd «art'-l two minute» behind Cab
I Hall » III» lllah | |arh.ln. oben «ml WeddeB, end one mlume 

• ml Hfteeii (nwit, behind llldrtcm, the 
winner. Bell was the first to re-enter the 
finder track, closely foiiowM by Haddon, 
Jeff*. Rnffetl, Obeii nivl 8pe*rs. Bi ll main 
talned Me lend until the stretch was rracb- 
rsl In the Met lap. when Haddon, by • 
pretty piece of beml work end • whirlwind 
■print, shot a lira «I Juwt before the tape waa 
reached, beating Bell by. a wheel, Jeff» be
ing third. Oben fosrth and Ruffell fifth.

Bernard*. W.

Wood’s PhomplKHltne, 
ThsbrsatFagHraSraara.
Is nr olil, well eetoK 
14s bed awl reliable

tion. Ha,
over 4U years, 
gists In the " 
of Canada

ort end After

■atijl
____  - ud as be4
the only medicine 
U» kind that cure, and

It promptly end
„  ________ I -Vi now W*ak-

I». Sptrmatorrlum,. y
*4 èlleffectsof abusoorexceases; tuf eicwjilw 

■ of TWHicea, Oi»(um or Blivtulants, Men ta* 
A” iA whieh lead to Infirmity.

_______ mptioo end .n K«rl, Ore»».

ass8BâS9i^.diWfreepimpUob
Wlsdaer. O.t . C 

gMi'l FlWplodlD, U to victory

Htl»l>HALU
J. B. A. A. TOVRNBT.

The tournament I* progressing satisfac
torily. In n game played on Good Friday 
at the association room» between Stanley 
Melt. Smith *ud Jack Deeming and Stanley 
Jowt and F. C; Davie, the former were vlc- 
torlnti* by # score of 21-14, 1S21, 2121). At 
present Jonc* aud Jv»»e are In the lead, 

j haring secured six victories. They are

I hereby give notice that such of the 
electors of the Municipality «.f the City eff 
Victoria a* ara entitled to vote on a by
law, for raising money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place or places of the ward 
or ward» of the raid Municipality, ‘at which 
they are eo entltl.il tv vote, on Thursday, 
the l».tt day of April. IffiM. from 8 a. m. to 
4 p. ui.. and to record their vote* for or 
against the passage ,.f the School Los» By- 
Law. IHM, »n(l ti c Point *:m.e Bridge 
Dura Diverting By Law. 1904.. H.pb-s ef 
which hr**"» #re published in the Vlctori» 
Dally Time#, and < opte# thereof are posted 
up at .the City Hall and at each of tho poll
ing place* and In each Ward: and to take 
notice that the said by-law» will not be 
valid, or of any effet, unlee* the rote 
polb-d la favor thereof be at least three- 
fifths of the rotee polb-d.

The polling places are aa follows, vis.;
For the North Ward, at room 9 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant etreet.
For the Central Ward, at room 7 ot the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
For the Honth Ward, at room 1 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
Given under my band at Victoria. British 

Columbia, thl* 2nd day «< April, 1904.
WM. W. XOHTHCOTT,

Returning Officer.

cause any number ot debentures to >-e | 
made, executed and Iraued for such sum* 
a* may be required. Pwt exceeding, however, 
the sum t*t $bi,mmu*>, « Ithir In < tirrrnxry or 
sterling money (at the rate of 4.8ti 2-3 dol
lar» tu the one pound sterling}.-rack of the 
said debentures being of the auxuint <-f : 

i $1."U0.9O, or It» sterling equivalent, at the 
rate aforesaid, and all such debenture* 
shall be waled with the »ral of the said 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor

3. The Said debentures shall bear the A 
date of the day following the day of the 
final pawling of this by l»w, and shell be : 
payable lu fifty years from the said dale
at such place, either In the Dominion of ! 
Canada. Great Britain or the Vult.il State» 
of America, as may lie designated thereon, I 
and shall have attached to them- coupons . 
f«>r the payment of Interest, end the -igua- ■ 
turee to the Interest «i.upons may be either 
written, «tamped, printed or lithographed, j

4. The said debenture# shall beer tnterevt ' 
at (be rate of tour per tent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interest dftiMll 
be payable, half yearly at such place, either

' In the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain \ 
or the Vnited State* of America, as may I 
be expressed In the debenture# nnd coupon».

5. It ehall be lawful for the raid Mayor 
to cauee the raid debenture» and the Inter ' 
est coupon», either or both, to be made 1 
payable at such place, either In the Do- : < 
minion of Canada. Great Britain or the
Vlilted State» of America, aa may lie 4e- «
aired.

«. It ahail be lawful for the Mayor of the 
raid Corporation to dispose of the raid de
bentures at a rate below per, and to auth
orise the Treaaurer to pay out of the sum»
•o raleed by the rale of the said d« U*utare# 

i all expenaea connected with the preparation 
end lithographing of the debenture* and 
coupons, or any dlwount or commisak>u ot 
other ebarges Incidental to the rale of the 
raid debent urea.

Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via

North-Western
Line

The osly Use sew mating UNION 
DEPOT cos section# at ST. PAUL 
sad MINNEAPOLIS wHh tke 
through t ruine from tke Psdfi? 
Const.

THB SHORTEST L1NB, THB 
FINEST TRAINS, THB LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI- 
CAOO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS HAST.

For complete Information, nnk 
jour Irani agent, or write

F. W PARKER. 
General Agent,

151 Tester ,Way, Sranin.

A BY-LAW. 7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the raid debenture* be re-, 
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation ef the debenture 
Indebtedness of the City to aubelltule de- ] 

To Authorise the Appropriation of Moneys ' bentures of such consolidation secured upon
Not Required for the Construction of the 
New Point Ellice Bridge te Other Pur

lin* <-rt*dit of the city g<-ueraliy. Such 
sotldated debenture» «ball contain the like 
covenant», tomtit Iona and rratrlctioos aa 
are contained In the debenture# Issued In

Eursoance of this by-law, end In rach de- 
enture leaned hereunder, a clause coodl- 
.!* ! Honed for such sutwtilutiou may be In-tJ>-<Lautfu>r,tjr-.of. "A ttr Nyw, Pulut Elites tStS. 

Bridge Torn By Law, ÎDuV' (No. 373), it la■tilllm.lMl |K»I i K ..... *-111 .. i .. â— V - — .1 —estimated that there will remain In hand a 
•orpia# aft«r tire completion of t^e works 
amounting to approximately the sum uf 
$ lâ,<*)0. UU.

8. For the purpoae of ralalng annually the 
sum required for the payment of the Inter
est on the said dchcuiure» during their 
currency, there shall be raised annually the 
sum of $1,<**».(*), and for the purpose of 

. *1». i. Æ. cresting the sinking fund aforesaid for thestreet car trafite over the Bock Bay bridge 1 „wmPnt „f the debt at maturity, there 
and to continue such traffic around K«»ck 6ball be raised annually the sum of $205.09. Bay, and for such purpose U 1» Intended 1 J v-oo-w.

And whereaa It la desirable to divert the ;

■■■■EEEEME,________ ; Bay etreet
Hock Bay to connett wlth Work Streep,

And where*» It la desirable to divert 
the above recited surplus moneys towards 
the coat of such extension 4>f ltay street 
and to use the remainder of such surplus 
moneys toward» the oral of completing ibe
*71» it flWlS Is Hfi.Jtagt Bar fETlan .

Now, therefore, the Mnnlclpel Connell of
tke CorporatUm of the City of Victoria 
euacta ae follow»:

1. Ont ef any surplus money* raleed under
the provisions of The Point i lia . ItrUiu- 
Loan By-Law, 1901 iNe. 3T3L It whall be 
lawful to divert a auiu »ufficlvnt to defray 
the coat of making the continuation of Bay 
street on Rock Hay to Work street, ami to 
divert and apply the balance of the raid 
surplus f ig tin- work now In
progrès» of filling In the James Ray mud 
flats.

2. This By Uw shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the aawnt of the 
electors of the Municipality In the manner 
provided for in the Municipal Clauaea Act.

Hted a* “The- Point Ellice Bridge Loan 
Diverting By-Law, PJi>4."

Passed the Municipal Connell the 28th day 
of March, 11*4.

NOTICE.
Take notice that tbh above la a true copy j 

of the proposed liy Iotw, upon which the i 
vote of the Municipality will be tuken at ; 
the Public Market liulldliig. Cormorant i 
stryet, for the North. Ventral and South ' 
Wards, the poll for North Ward being In 1 
Room No. 9. the poll for Ventral Ward 
being In R-Mim No. 7. end the poll for South 
Ward being In Room No. 1. on Thursday, 
the 14th day of April, 1994, that the polls ! 
will be kept open between the hour» of 8 i 
n. m. and 4 p. m.. end that William Walter 
Norihcott has bran appointed tke Return
ing Officer of tke raid vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKIL j
City Clerk'» Office.

Victoria, B. C.. Merck 81st, 1904. -4

$265.99. 
of theif the payment of the 

; preceding paragraph 
1 be" raised and levied

9. For the purpose of the 
Said aoma In the next 
mentioned, there shall 
lo each year a rate of 18-lUOtbs of one mill 
In the dollar on all tiro ratable land aud 
improvement» In the City of \ Ictorla during 
the continuance uf the said debentures or 
any of them.

10. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the aiment of the 
electors of the raid Corporation In the 
manner provided f4»r In the Municipal 
Clause# Act. and shall take effect on the 
day after the final passing thereof.

11. This By-Law may be cited ae the 
"School Loan By Law, 1004."

raseed the Municipal Council on the 28th 
day of March, 1094.

NOTICE.

The Southwest Limited 
Kaunas City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St. 
Paul to Chicago, run via

t SL Panl Railway
Bach route offers numer
ous attraction*. The 
principal thing to Insure 
i quick, comfortable trip 
Eaut I» to see that your 
ticket» read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A 8t.
Paul Rail way.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First ^«e., Seattle, Wish.

For Sale or te Lease

Take notice that the above I* a true copy 
of the proposed By-Low. upon which the 
vote of the Municipality will be taken at 

, the Public Market Building, Cormorant 
| street, for the North, Central and South 

Ward», the poll for North Ward being In 
Room No. 9, the pell for Central Ward 
being In Room No. 7, and the poll for South 

i Ward being In Boue» No. 1. on Thurwlay. 
; the 14th day of April, 1904. (hat the |*»lls 

will lie kept open between the hours of 8 
, a. in. and 4 p. m., and that William Walter 
I Norihcott ha* been appointed the tteturu- 
j lug Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER,
c; M. C.

City Clerk'» Office,
Victoria. B. C., March 31et, 1904.

Large residence, 3 lota, corner of Mora end 
Richardson street». For term» and particu
lar# apply to ■

R. M. JOHNSON,
Real Estate Agent.

Office, 6 Broughton St. P. O. ad dr era 
Box No. 188. Telephone No. 74.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
TIME TABU NO. 4ft, FAKING EFFECT THURSDAY,

Lanve.

Victoria ................
Shnwnlgan Lake ». 
Deacgna .............. ,
Ladyemitk ..............
Naaelmo..................
At. Wellington -,

Boat k bound- Northbound.
Delte. Arrive. Leave.

.....*840 Victoria ..............

........KkSO 10.46 Hbawnlgaa Lake

........1L00 10.92 Dnncaee ............

........1LS7 9.10 Ladyemitk ...........

........ 12.40 R20 Nanaimo..............
........12.68 Lv. 8.00 Wellington ......

OCTOBER 
Set., Sun. Sontkbeend-

A Wed. Arrive.
P. M. PM.

708
4.20 6.40
6.00 iff

,..J. 446 <sr
........441 41S*

Ar. 7.08 Lv. k»'
THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.

Via Weetbolara Stage leaves Dally, conn acting with north nnd southbound traîna. 
Double stage service Saturday». Sunday» and Wednesday», connecting with morning*

1

Maltose Bread
le proving • happy revelation na far as 
digestibility le concerned. It 1» one of the 
most appetising nnd nutrition» bread»

M. H. Smith & Co., Ld,

DON’T READ THIS
If you have no use for a Bicycle. But If

Îou have, don’t fall to see HARRIS A 
IOORK'8 1004 line of wheels, which on li
ai sti'of the beak-well known Blcyclea, such

Iver Johnson. Yale. Hyslop 
! and Cornell

Prices ranging from $35 np. All equipped 
i with Dunlop tires guaranteed for one year.
! Wheels overhauled and put In order by 

first class machinists.
Suudrlva aud repairing a specialty, and 

our prices are right. Give ua a call and be 
convinced.

Harris O Hoar*.
1U Vito, 8VbONBAM«Z I>ou,l,1 Bt

nnd afternoon train* Fare from Victoria: Single, 12; Return, $3.
THROUGH TICKETS V10T0H1A TO ALBBENI.

Stage leaven Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays, oe arrival ef train from Vtcterla. 
Faro from Victoria: Slagle, $6.20; Return, $8.86,
FEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS V1CTOB1A TO BHAWNIOAN LAKE, ORLY' 

Ak FIVE DO LLARB.
EXCURSION R>T»« In effect te All pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, rw 

terntag net la Meeday. QB0. l. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S 86910 ROUII

LOWEST BATES. BEBVIC1

train crowing tke contlaent.
Through Tonrlet Care for Toronto, Mon

days end Fridays.
For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays.
Per St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS. 
Tartar................................................ March 28
Empress of J a pair ,~^v.................... April 11

CANAD1AN-AÜSTRALIAN BAILINGS. 
Manna ........................... April 1
Aorangl ..............................................  April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.

Prlacrae May  ......................... March30
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Prlaceee Beatrice rail» dally except Bet- 
srday at II p. m.
To Northern Britleh Columbia way porta— 

let and 18th each "■ips.tlL !
To Weetmlneter—Taeeday and frlda/i * 

ft Sh ■
Te Ahouenht sad way porta-let, 10th and 

19th each month, II p. m.
Te Quateino and way port»-10th and 20th, 

11 p. m.
To Cepe Scott nnd way porte—20th eech 

aweth, 11 p. m.
For full particulars aa to time, rated, etc., 

apply te
& J. COYLE,_______ _____

--------- fiL V.'F. A., Vancouver, E. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,

____ SB Govern west St., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter 

THE WHITE PASS AND 
UKON ROUTE.

WIU keep up a continuous Mall, Passenger, 
Exprès» aud Freight Service between 
White Horae and Dawson In connection 
with the dally trains from and to Kkaguay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Kkaguay nnd Puget Hound, British Colum
bia and California porta.

For further particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mae- 

o Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Ionian—Allan Line .
Bavarian—Allan Line ..Abril 9 
Pretoriau—Allan Line .. 
Parisian-Allan Line ...April 23 
Lake Champlain—Can.

P»c. ............................. 'April 2
Lake Brie-Can. Pac... .April 16

St. John. Halifes. 
April 2 April 4

April 11 
April 18 
April 26

Dominion—Dominion Line . 
Southwark—Dominion Line 
Canada—Dominion Llufc ....

Arabic—White Star Line .
Oceanic—White Star Line 
Teutonic— White Star Une 
Celtic—White Star Line ..
Cedric-White Star Line .
Etruria—Cunard Une ....
Lucanie—Cunard Line ....
Umbria—Canard Line ....
Campanie—Canard Une ..

Fer all information apply to 
kL H. ABBOTT,

•6 Government SL. 
Agent tor All Unra. 

Winnipeg, Maa.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

Q. 6. S. A..

Portland. 
....April 2 
....April 9 
....April 16

....April 1 

....April • 

....April 43 

....April 15 

....April 29 

....April 2 

....April 9 

....April 16 
........ April 23

JE^Sreat Northern

2 0VERLAND8 DAILY A 
- TIME SAVERS - L

‘THE FAST MAIL* 
‘THEFAMOUS FLYER-
L*,la* F-.ttl. d»Uy et MO ». m. ud 7.1#
, m. re^xwttoeljr.

I>lmt conBMtlon» lo ell point.
K«r all Inform.jo

Am.Mt---------------- "0<™ïL^Muêeet SL

O0MPANÏ.

Change of Time.
Beginning Sunday, March 27th, tho traîne 

of the Terminal Railway will ran as tol- 
lowe:

For Sidney. Udeera, New We.tmln«.-r 
•id V.nrouvrr, l«t. Vlrtnrl. 7.00 ». m. 
4»lly. Returning, arrly. Vlctori. 7.» p. m.

For Sidney .ad tnternmdl.te point., »t 
3.48 p. m. Returning, grrlve Victor!» lail 
4. m.

This .hortenn the time between Victoria 
and Va.cn.Ter one boor.

SIDE $ Willi IMF 
P0RTÂTI0N (1111

Time Table Taking Elrct 27th MnrcU, 1803.
Vlctorln * Sidney rnilwny train leering 

Victoria nt 7.00 e. m., connect» nt Sidney 
with «earner "IruQuoin."
, “•"‘•L ,.for. Nnnnlmo, railing nt Pier 
Ulnnd. rnlford H.rbor, (l.agee Harbor,
U.hrSoln!"1^ r,n,w™4< Nort6 Gallaao, 

Wedneiriny nig BMnrdny. ronnd trip 
tbreogb the benntlfnl Gulf Inland», tolling 

Gauge» Harbor, Hnyne 
Inland, Gsllnno, Norlb Pender, \totnrnn. 
Rnnth P-t-e.r. Moresby; returning, nrrlye 
Vlclitrln 7.30 p. m.

Tbutoday, tor Mnnlmo, tolling st Oew- 
lehan, Mo.gr.Tto' Borgoyne Bay, Mapl. 
Bay, Croft,».. Vwn.lnn Bay, Chemalaaa, 
*»per, Tbetln. Oabriola.

Poe farther Information nnd tteketo ».

EXCELLENT

Train Service
1 BETWfEH

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC* 
PORTLIND, BOSTON,

And tiic Prïnrtpel Baslucee Crntars of

Ontario, Queboc, end the 
Maritime Provinces. 

ALSO TO BOFfalO, NEW TOOK AND PWltA- 
CELP-!A, VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

For Time Table», etc., sddrcis
OlO. W. VAUX,

Asrist*at <i"ncr*l Paeseaster and Tlrket Agent» 
•■W Tttoiw »t , cMicaaa. illt--

KL
Car. Coveraiqent

and
Yates Streets, 

VICTORIA, B. C.

3-transooi^inental-3
V - TRAINS DAILY - W

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, i^Icw York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAEE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy * Ride on the

Famous Ndrth Coast Limited
Tble train I» made np of Observation 

Oar», elegant New Vcstiboled Pullman and 
Tourtet Sleeper*, electric lighted and steam 
heated.

Ocean tickets on rale to nil European 
pointa.

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. K. LANG,

A. G. P. A , General Agent,
rwtlaad. Ore. Victoria, R.C.

POE
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7-30 P.M. 

City of Puebla, April 8, 23.
1-matHta, April 18. 28.
Senator, April 3, IS, May 3. -^-r-
8tramer Icare» every fifth day ihf«f(tr

For South Eastern Alaska
leave Victoria: * p. m.

-..-Td.?M^.,a- 1Bd "«»•
Steamer» connect at 8an Francleco with.v.. . wuuvvi hi onn A-ranciwco with. 

Company a ateamer# for ports lu Callforula., 
ttco and Humboldt Bay.am Pit—t I,... I — # —_» i _ i-. . . .Mexti

For further Information obtain folder, 
"iff®* reeerved to change steamers orrai I lug dates.

TICKET OFFICES.
VU8t 90 G w w—W"61"Whitti
SAN •'RANCI8CO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
C* M. DLNANN, Gen. Pasw-ngt-r Agent, 

10 Market St., Ban Francleco.

Util SIEMISlIf CO.
AND

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo t, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle - 
and Ta- oma

Steamer» leave Birkenhead on or about. 
March 3rd. April 2nd, April 30th, and every# 
28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Agent».
Telephone 580. Victoria, B. C.

OATFNT<# trade marks A 1 T, AND COPYRIGHTS
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reports given. Csll or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mroh.nltol Englntor nnd Pntent Attorney. 
Ruom 3. Pulrlli-ld Block. OranylUe btrnet 

(Near Pom OOcak

8
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Sunlight Soap U recommended, by thaw who hare mieuigatcd the diflerenl hind 
of eoape, as lieing the best and purest on the market. Those who hare cone still 
farther and tried the different methods stale that the Sunlight way of wa.hinc is 
greatly superior to ordinary methods because It teqmres much less work and mates 
the clothes whiter and cleaner. Because Sunlight Suap is quite pure uud free from 
adulteration it will not injure delicate fabrics or the user's h^nd?.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Smp washes the clothes white and won’t injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 16a

By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 
ll-tuan” “Min Grafts ” “ijurrn iunl
heart,’* “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune’» 
Sport,** “A Woman in Grey,’’ “The 
Barn Stormer»,” Ac.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP 
TBR: Sir Peter Markham la yachting In 
the Mediterranean with hie daughter Eve, 
and h e private secretary Dick Knight, a 
Clever fellow, but with no proepecte. The 
girl, understanding the reticence of the 
young man, Induces him to make love to 
her. Her father hears the cvnfeeeloe, or 
which the girl take# the responsibility. The 
father,, who made hi# money ha South 
Africa, however, discourages the Idea, as 
Knight Is neither rich nor a genius. It Is 
arranged that the private secretary shall 
leave at Tangier. In the meantime, the 
yacht cornea across a strange craft. There 

> be no one on- board, and Stir 
Peter and the secretary, with volonté?» 
from their crew, resolve to board this mys
terious vessel. Dick leads the way. The 
yacht proves to be exquisitely furnished, 
and some of the cabins had lately been In 
the occupation of a woman. The» la a 
gold repeater watch with diamond mono
gram, and some other belongings apparent
ly of a wealthy gentleman. But there a» 
no signs of a crew, or Indeed, of departures 
from this spell-bonud snip. At last, how
ever, attention Is directed to a big packing- 
case. This case, for the time being, affords 
no clue, but the mystery Is deepened by the 
discovery of a large Iron cage, broken open. 
Sir Peter Markham, who has been strangely 
moved, becomes terrified. He explains the 
reason. On the yacht he has found trace 
of a lady after whom his daughter Eve was 
named, to whom he was attached In early 
life, and who disappeared on the day fixed 
for their wedding.

CHAPTER V.—(Continued.)
On a shelf in the principal galley were 

a number of wine glasses, which had 
been used, and aet aside to be washed. 
There were two exquisite, slender-stem
med bubbles of jewelled Venetian glass, 
intended for white wine; there were two 
for claret but not for champagne; and 
the port glasses had been left by the 
plates on the table in the saloon. In 
the china cupboard, at which Dick pres- 

ê ently arrived, there were various other 
sorts ef glasses, enough to make up (In
cluding those which atom) outside, un
washed) a dozen of each kind; This 
rule had, however, one exception. Dick 
counted the chaaragne gl&sge* la the 
cupboard, and found only ten. Now, the 
question arose; had two champagne 
glasses been broken during the voyage, 
or had two l>eeu used during that hist 
meal, and for some purpose destroyed?

On the table in the larger galley stood 
a slim bottle of Liebfraumilch, half 
empty, and a bottle of Chateau La Rose, 
scarcely touched. Evidently three were 
to have been the perquisite of the chef 
and the steward; and in the dining- 
saloon, 1 on a sideboard, the cobwebbed 
port still reclined in its basket. No used 
champagne bottles were visible any
where; but just as Dick was beginning 

» dismiss the thought of the two 
log glasses, he came upon something 

„ which revived suspicion in his mind. lie 
had left the galley, had returned to the 
saloon, am) suddenly bethought himself 
of looking under the dining table. 
Cursory search had been made there be
fore, with the grim idea of finding hid
den bodies, but now Dick peered care
fully about, in the hope of coming upon 
some small object—a dropped handker
chief, perhaps, with a name or mono
gram, or possibly a forgotten letter. 
What he looked for, he did not find; but 
something bright caught his eye, and 
with a slight ejaculation of triumph, he 
picked up a silver-headed corkscrew, 
deeply embedded In a champagne cork.

“So!” he sniA^OcAiimself. “they did 
have champagne.*/Now, why have the 
glasses and bottle disappeared?”

He sat down, with the corkscrew In 
his hand, and began to think things over, 
sending his mind back to the time before 

, the Xenia became a forlorn, mysterious 
derelict, and straining his imagination to 
people her with passengers and crew.

“The owner of the yacht was a mil
lionaire. and he was eccentric,” Dick 
said to himself. “80 much I may take 
for granted in the beginning; or circum
stantial evidence is more than usually 
tricky If I’m deceived as to that. All 
the arrangements of the yacht and its 
appointments simply shout ‘Money and 
eccentricity.’ It’s no use thinking that 
the yacht may have belonged to the lady 
and taut the man was their guest, in
stead of rice versa. The plainness of

its stateroom and the magnificence of 
hers show that he was the host, scorning 
luxurious personal surroundings, but 
lavish with his money and gorgeous in 
his taste for the benefit of others. Now, 
would such a man, rich, peculiar, fond 
of power, spoilt, perhaps, by prosperity 
--have been a pleasant master to serve? 
Is it possible that someone in his em
ploy on. the yacht hated him fur an act 
of tyranny or injustice, and planned to 
murder him, with his wife? But why, 
then, do away with every soul on board? 
Was there no means of obtaining a 
cheaper revenge? Besides, the owner 
of the yacht would not have come into 
close contact with any member of the 
crew, and could hardly have excited 
such deadly hatred. The captain might 
have, disliked him; but captains of pri
vate yachts aren’t the aort of men to 
commit wholesale murder; following up 
such a supposition ia a waste of time 
snd grey matter. A valet, perhaps? 
More likely, but how could the owner's 
valet succeed not only in destroying his 
master, and his master’s wife or guest, 
but more than a dozen other people be- 
•Mnf Again, the despairing sensation 
of having strayed into a blind alley. ju*< 
** that be bed found bis way
out into the right road, fell coldly upon 
Knight. Still, there was this, new clue; 
the champagne cork, rendered import
ant by the fact that the bottle and 
glasses ha«|. mysteriously vanished.

If there had been poison in the chans- 
liagne, that would account for their dis
appearance. A clever poisoner would 
wish to destroy all trances of his crime; 
but even a clever criminal ia apt to 
drop some stitch in his fabric; and the 
cork under the table—the one proof that, 
champagne had been drunk at that last 
meal—might hare been the dropped 
stitch.

Knight began again, and determined 
to argue from the standpoint that the 
master of the Xenia and the woman who 
was with him had been destroyed by 
means of poison in the champagne. The 
cork under the table bore witness that 
the wine had been opened in the eab-cn, 
not outside, and this detail seemed to 
point to the dining room steward as the 
poisoner. He or the chef were the only 
men who would hare found it compar
atively simple to get rid of everyone «.n 
board by means of poison. But why 
should they bare desired snch whole
sale slaughter; why had they disposed of 
their victims; how had they finally es
caped in the end, since none of the 
yacht’s boats were missing; and what 
connection had the packing case in the 
storeroom, and the broken cage on the 
deck, with the extraordinary crime?

“Grant that some person unknown, on 
board this yacht, had a motive strong 
enough to prompt the murder of the own
er." Knight acid to himself. *tiH turning 
over the silver corkscrew between his 
fingera, “would it be necessary for him 
to kill everybody else In order to escape 
suspicion? If he were known to have a 
grudge against the man it would, no 
doubt; or, if by his occupation alone, 

■ would be likely to fall uponf 
him, as it would upon the cook or a 
steward, in case of murder by poison. 
Yea, a cook or steward would be the first 
men to be suspected. 'But if either one 
had committed the crime on the spur of 
hatred bis passion would have died be- 
Mfe he could accomplish the destruction 
of more than a dozen others. His mo
tive for murder must have been deeper 
than a mere grudge, a mere passionate’ 
desire for revenge, before he could de
liberately have planned to seek satis
faction, and save himself by wiping out 
all traces of a crime. For that is what 
has been done, if I am right in thinking 
that every soul on board has perished 
through one man's crime. Not only did 
that man scheme to bide his part in the 
plot, but to hide thé fact that there had 
been a plot at all. So far there is ab- 
eolntely nothing save this champagne 
cork to hint that passengers and crew 
did not abandon the yacht of their own 
free will; and there’s no real clue to sus
picion against one of the missing men 
more than another.”

Again Knight stared at the swelled 
cork, speared on the spiral of bright 
metal; and his eyes fastened on an In
finitesimal ominous red spot, which un
til now they had passed over. 4 

, (To be continued.)
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PROVINCIAL NEWS:
HOSSLAWD.

Rev. Hugh R. Grant, formerly of 
Fincher Creek, Alta., ia now formally 
installed a* pastor of 8t. Andrew's Pres't 
byterlan church. The new pastor of 8t. f 
Andrew's church is an interesting divine 
and promises to be eminently successful 
1» his pastorate in the Golden City. 
When he came to his prairie parish sev- j 
eral yea» ago he was au athlete who 
rod*\ boxed and played football and 
hoekey as well as the best of the young 
men of the community, and in all these 
pastimes bis influence was constantly for 
the elevation of the sports ami the 
young men engaged in them. In the 
pulpit his sermon* are marked by earn- , 
est commonsense rather than eloquence, 
although yen» of familiarity with west
ern life and ways have given him a 
breezy freedom of utterance that at
tracts all classes, young men in particu
lar.'

Spring has set in vigorously In Ross
is nd and the snow Is going <>lf fast. The 
breaking-up of the road* has necessitated 
the suspension of shipping at the .Twnl«o 
and Kootenay mines, hut at flic former 
a crew of VI men are retained permaii- 1 
ently <m development. No. 1 mine re
sume* early this week, and Le Roi No. 2. 
another Elmore oil concentrator, also 
starts up during the week. The Belayed 
consignment of oil i* expected dally, and J 
hereafter the mill wlU run continuously. ■ 
The White Bear Company has placed 
initial orders for timbers'and n acbii rj 
required for its concentrator building. ! 
On this a start will lie made soon. Ship
ments for the week ending Saturday 
night follow: Le Rof, 5,1.V2; Centre Star, 
1,026; War Eagle. llOOt Jimiho. 100;
I a* Roi No. 2. «50; White Bear, 10Ô. 
Total for the week. 7,712 tons; year to 
date, 117,851 tons.

TAÜCOUVSC*.

DICKENS AND THE EMPEROR.

The name of Dickens will be honored In 
the Sahara, it was his refreshing Mr. 
Wemmlek who was never tired of holding 
forth on the manifold advantages of “port
able property." The Emperor of the 
Sahsra has taken Mr. Wemmlck’s advice to 
heart; his palace Is to be portable. The 
building of the sections began recently, and 
will be complete In two or three weeks. 
This Is A far better plan thgn spending 
centuries at the work, as other Emperors 
are content to do. Then, too, the Idea has 
many other good points, for blacks who 
thrive near the Sahara are troublesome at 
times, and It might at any moment become 
a matter of high Imperial policy to shift 
the palace to a safe distance from that 
madding crowd of savages. The publie 
have taken a thorough liking to tuts Sm 
peror. because he hit on a brand new way 
of making them laugh; and there's a for
tune waiting for him on the music hall 
Stage when the empire goes the way of all 
empires. "Assyria, Greece. Rome. Carth- 
age-where are they?” Well, wherever 
they are, the Sahara will Jola them pres
ently.

COWAN'S
SWISS mil «LITE

A Sweetmeat Both Wholesome and Delicious.
An Unrivalled Combination of Choicest Cocoa, 
Pure Cane Sugar and Fresh Mitlr. Insist upon 
Getting “Cowan’s”

»
The CoWan^Co.. Ltd., Toronto.

Real Estate
Exceptionally Good 

Bargains in Town 
Lots

Beat of soil, on easy terms, close to Beam* 
Hill Park; also long list of other properties. 

Apply to

2

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want • first-class job of

Sanitary Plurr?bir\g 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit to your homes, call 
so rite undersigned for • tender.

A. SHERET,
102 FOB! B*.

■no* 148 ««. pou.* James A. Douglas,
iurt dur mi: the past. inuutlu lu ike ..........._ ............ ° *

In a bead-end collision between an 
express and a freight train at Pott»- 
town. Pa., three persons were killed and 
a number hurt.

Oiro, « Cofc. tn One D«y, <

*

• 3 Day*

' bo*. 35c

.canrt, daring; month. ^.Xa Uxe
previous month there were 112 cases. 1

During the past month MI) building por- 
mita were issued. tutitllmg in. value . 
$11*1.080. and ranging from $100 to , 
$8,.500.

W. F. Trite* ha* l*een elected to fill 
the vacancy in the municipal council of 
Richmond, wild» was caused by the un
seating of Mr. Bridge. Mr. Trites’s op- 
I*ment was (’apt. Atkinson, and eon-.; 
aidera Me excitement was manifested 
throughout the day at the polling booths. 
The successful man got 45 votes, and 
Captain Atkinson 37, Tritee winning by 
eight of a majority.

The clowirrg exercises of the winter 
session of the Provincia} Normal school | 
took place on Thursday. Diplomas were 
granted to the following students: Maria 
Anderson. Jeswiie K^Anstie, Thomas 
Barron. Katherine Bet hum <\ Daisy, C. 
Caldwell. EXfarik Carson. Bessie (Vinrch 
ill. May, McG. Clark, Gertrude M. Cope
land, Lydia B. Copeland, Joseph T. 
Crowder. Julia F. Curtis, Gladys D. 
Davidnoa. Margaret K. Dodd. Margaret

Office Over 69 Government St.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnectlons

classes ef 
tided to by

Estima tee fo rotated fur 
work. Jobbing promptly a 
first-claw workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOô

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It l, time to prepare for thla work. We carry the beat make of garden 
took and agricultural machinery in the market. Call end Impact our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

Sole Agents for B. C.
Corner Tates and Broad 8ta.,

>00000000000000000000000000<

Victoria, B.O.

TEL. A80U. •7 TATES ST

? Tents! Tents! Teqts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; ’hew 

and second baud. We have a large assort
ment of tente, bags and cove», all grades, 
sla» and price*. At the large* and best 
equipped salt loft and tent factory In the 

..... c, ... » «. c*tj. Established 22 years,
hlhott. Franc» Evans. Maud L. ? ivltL ,. .ya GOVERNMENT ST L’P-STairm Mary C. Frank. Alice E. Gray. Winal- Ll BTA,K*’
frvd L. Harris, Marion L. Hastings,
Sophie F. Htscocks, Ada E. Irvine. Lily 
K. Keith. I.My K. La hi ley. Beatrice K.
Iaoat, Annie F. Mandialt. Nellie Milne,
Pearl C. Mnrgrove. Kate F. McCriro- 
nion. John F. McCutcheon. Nioyas W.
McGeer, Mary A. Miwlnavhlan, Muriel 
McNair, Fanny A. McQueen. Ethel 
Whitehead and Margaret Whitley. These 
students have been in attendance since 
October 1st. UW8. --

Guilty with a recommendation to 
mercy was the venlict on Thursday in 
the case at the a seizes against Hutch in- 
eon. charged with conspiracy to defraud 
credit»». Mr. McVanl, K. f\, counsel 
for the primmer, gave notice that he 
would apply for arrest of judgment, and 
asked for a reserved case upon certain 
law points. An adjournment was made 
until next Thursday, when these points 
will be argued. Sentence was also re-

F. Jeuqe & Bros. Pr#i«
PrIcTTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its branches as floe as 

too be done to the werld. and abeolately 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pstn er discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Olfito. 

Consultation and yonr teeth cleaned free 
r,nu ell,er $Maga. Ii on-up; gold

-... ... ILioanv u.m* -.-v aw , filling*. $2.00 up; gold crowns. $#.00. In
served to that date. Osborne Plunkett. “Parions $• reasonable as our
acting for the deputy attorney-general. Riuember the address: 
moved that the other charge against 
Hutchinson, of retaining goods by 
fraud, and a too the v*ne against Howell 
be left over till the next assize, but be
fore this point was fettled a recess was 
announced to a Mow Mr. Mcf’aul and Mr.
Weart, whi> ia roem»! for Howell in the 
charge ot obtainlng-good* by false pre- f 
toeewu. to-conaalt with the represents- j 
tire of the crown. It was further "leTI4
over until Tuesday morning, when the The Went Dental

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Chas. Hay ward*. W, Caaetose, 

Manager.

Orders attended to 
at any time, 

Night or Day. 
Chargea very 
Reasonable.

Show Rooms and 
Parlera:

62 Government St., 
Victoria, B. C.

The 1ergeet and best appointed Undertaking Establishment to the Province. 
Telephone Noe. 48. 306, 404 or 304.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED
PRICES.

We have a large sto.4 of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
\^liic’h we have decided to sell at reduced prices to make room for new goo*ia. 
Noar ia the time to rat thing» for your homo, and our store is the place.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 ahd 68 Government Street.

motion will be made in Chambers. In* 
the meantime Hutchinson ia still allow
ed out in bail.

The vital statistics for the past month 
were: Births. 53 (51 white* and 2 Ori
entale); dentil*. 40 (34 whites and 15 
Orientals); marriages, 70 (all whites).

During March the fire department re
ceived no lea» than 17 valla, only four 
of which proved serious. The total 
damage sustained by fire was $1.525, of 
which amount the fire at No. 34 Dupont 
street, on the last night of the month, 
was responsible for BLfXXk ---------------

Saturday afternoon the power from 
Lake Beautiful was turned on to the in
ter-urban eyatein. and from then on the 
care between Vancouver and New West
minster were o|>erated with electricity 
from this source. Everything passed off 
aatiafaetorily at the sub-station at 
Burnaby, where the high voltage is 
transformed to g working pressure.

The mortal remains of the late liccnee 
Inspector. J. T. Brown, were laid to 
rest in the Mountain View cemetery on 
Friday afternoon. A private service was 
held first at the family residence, and 
afterwards the corpse was taken to t»t. 
Andrew’s church for the public eenv-

conducted
neats ted by Rev. J. M. MacLeod. At 
the cemetery a Masonic service was held 
over the grave.

Parlera,
U I’M Government#SL 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL

°.V

I INVESTIGATE
Our arrangement to build on easy terme. 
Let the rant bay your home.

Modern machinery, and every convenience 
to do work at lowvat possible rates.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON,
TXRVRNTfcRi AND BUILDER*. 

PHONE A7B0. 130 YATK8 8T.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
■^ThUttUn a»fC*«i . x^cruiLcut.
all Blturr.soto spléSIî,u VaiiU i.y ih> acienlilit 
forth*coiniurlqiul heppiu-w>o: ui m. aciukv h*l 
indeed made giautet ride* during the p*»t cemurx 
sod among thr •> no meaii* ie.n*t important"/ 
discoveries to medicine contre that of Thrrapiu * 
particulars of whkh will b* f.mn.l in anothu 
column. Thi* preparation i* uiiuueationably out 
of the mo t gniume an l reliable P*U ut Medicine; 
ever introduced, and he*, we under *tm: l, been u*a 
in the Continental H japtlala by Kicord, Ku*tan 
Johert. Velpeau, Maisonneure. the well knowr 
Lha-uMigna. and indeed by all those who an 
regar,l< d as authentic* in Mich matter*, includinc . 
the celelirsted I^llematnl. and Roux, by whom i 
wn* *omr time -ince uniformly adopted, and tha 1 
It i* worthy ’lie aiteutlon of those who irquPc end ' 
a remedy we think there i* no doubt From th« 1

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

Jroc Sale By All First Q». Dealer»
Give it a trial and you’ll «ever go back 

to tae oui wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

Jama* Mitchell, A&«nt For 
B. C.

when an impressive service was time of Ânvot ie tiawnwsrd*. a potent ngeat in th« 
ted by Rev. J. R. Wilson. M. A.. £movalof these ha*: llkethe lamed phi

Lieut.-Comma ntlcr Edgar Townsend 
Warburton, chief eoginei r of the battle
ship Maine, now in the harbor at Pen
sacola, Fla., committed suicide in hi* 
cabin on Friday by shooting himself in 
the head. The bullet, after passing 
through hi» head, went through the

loaopher * *lene l*rn the object of search of aomt 
hopeful, geiuvotM min i, ; and far bevmi.l lhe met» 
power—ll Much could ever have been «ti*covrred -oi 

j tranamuting the baser mrtsU into gold is xurell 
the iltscbvery of a remedy Ho poten. a* to u pleniah 
the failing energies of the confirmed rvmr In thr 
one cane, and in the other mo effectually, speedili 

I a*d sefirly to expel from the system without thi 
aid. or even the knowledge, of a second party, thi 
poison* of acquired or inherited <Mv.e m all Unit 
protean form* a* to leave no taint or trace behind 
HuchiaThe New French Ketnrdy Thrmpion which 
fhay certainly rank with. If not take precedence 
of, many of the discoveries of onrday. about which 
no little ostentation and noive have been made,

Z l h •*, sndlheeatetroveandever increa.ingdeman.l
door, and just missed the executive of- has been created for thin medicine Wherever intro-
ttcer. who was passing. Officers ee the 
battleship are inclined to believe that the 
abooting was an accident.

to :——-----intro
duced appear* to prove that it I* dmnmed to vaut 
Inioublivion all those queationable rnnedie* that 
were formerly the *>!«• reliance of mudicnl jnen. 
Thi-roM! our In oM.iu.-d it, Regltivl, iflrecl 
from the profirotor. and of ih* principal Chemist* 
and Merchant* throughout the Colynle*, India!

Lady Elizabeth Cochrane, sister of China, Japan. Ac . not even excluding *uch remote 
Ia,M PWkMW. New York
on Haturday. Lord Ihmdomild met her Who I real* from Henderson Bros., Ltd.,
on arrival of the steamer. '

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

8ï?wx«818 MOULAT IONS FOB 
fÇML OF MINERALS ON DOM IN 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE Nut WB8T TF.UUlTORltS AND * 
XLK.ON TLRltriOkY.

Df.<r°tl^Cf>a,1 >*• purchased i|
VJ°r 90(1 ,voal **ud WM tor aa1 

cite. Not inure than 32U acrem can 
f b7 on*1 ludlvlduil <,r coiihElty at the rite of ten n-utr porti 
w*upttL>UUa* lAai1 ^ coli®clw* on the I 

Ouartx.—Person* of eighteen voare l 
over and joint stpek companies holding f 
uriuer a certificates may obtain miry •* 
mining location. 7

A free miner a certificate la granu-e 
/tor», not exceeding five, i

nom Î ' *od ,roto W* tu $1W perl 
num for a rompany. according to caplu 

a free miner, haring discovered mini 
;:L.p£ee* lu*T » claim i..vjuxif***, bj marking out the same with ^ 
Jl'S bearing location notice*, one

‘ï** ,ll?e , r 11 1
The claim shall be recorded within fift day* If located within ten utile» of ° * 

“•^rder'# °®ee’ une additional darl 
fur every additional ten ml lei1 

rractlon. The fee for recording a vial*

mu*t be extended on ri"*™ >>ar or paid to the mluiaa 
• order in lieu thereof. When $500 haal 

09 P*14’ tototor may. 
K®8.? “rvey and upon compL

u »lMn mwekut th« !
>*• «ranted hr ttte

î’t l.tcrlur to locate claim, ,-ouu
Lon Sïrlfî! m,,cl- *l*,> topper. “ I tic I 
acn*Lerr t0r^* °* 80 erve Qut vxvvvdlng]

The patent for a mining hwatlon 
provide for the oayinent of a It«iya

P*t cent, of the salt..... - •
Itke location.

I’lac-r Minina.-Manitoba and tba N :
- ertept n» the Yukon Territory.-Pit 

* T «tnrrally are lue fw aqm 
tt'trr fee. O. renewable j early. On ,
h^rL8li2îtKfce>’t°° .Hlv,-r tlkltn. are elti 
imr or bench, the former being luu ( 
long and extending between high and 
»i*ter Tht* includch bar $
h be<k lo the base of $■*» to bank, bat mot exceeding MB M

ri**»in. pow er Is used, clalm»^ 
f.et wide may lie obtained.

* tbe r,T.‘*m of Manitoba 
îbL*N * # T“ rI*c<‘i,t,n* ri* Yukon Ti 
to^.-A free miner may obtain only . 

•aaes of five miles each for a term 
rem wable In the die 

r IP- MTMit* of me rtitortor.
The leeeee-. rltht la m.nflned to the a 

merged lied or barn of the rtrer below ■
ait persons Who have, err who may re 
entries for her digging» or bench cfa 
except on the Saakat, be wan Hiver, s 
the leaner may dredge to high water 

««td* alternate leasehold.
The le«cc .hall hare a dredge IB , 

turn within one ooaenn from the date or 
Iraae for each five mile., but where a 
aoa or company haa obtained more 
one learn one dredge for eeeh Ml,en i™ 
or fraction la .a«rient. Itenul. 110 | 
annum for each mile of river leased. T 
at..tbe rat* ot tWo and a naif m
ïio'ttür1 OD the °"lpul aft*c it

Dredging la the Yukon Territory.- 
leases of five miles each may be grant* 
a free miner for a term of twenty n 
also renewable. * '

The Us*vc> right la con tied |0 the I 
merged bed or bars In the river below I 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed 
It» position on the 1st day of August to 
J tor of the date of the lease.

The lessee *bxl! have one dredge In < 
tlon within two r«-av* from the date « 

en.d our dredge for each five _ 
“ «‘I years from such date. Ren 

•> " P,r “*<« for «r»t year and ,10 
mile for each kubst-nurut year 
same as placer mining
J1^ Vlnla$ lo the Yokon Terr I to* 

***** fod hill claim» shall 
exceed 25U feet lu Icuglh. measured « 
bane Hne or general direction of theuircciion 01 (Be « 

«uj‘ù. the width Ireing from l.UOfi 
-jOOO fi’eL All other ptiu-vr claim» *be| 
250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal 
•as at each cud, bvsYing notices, k, 
must be obtained within ten dare. If 
claim la within ten mile» (tf mining 
corder a office. One extra dor a 
each additional ten miles or fraction.
mnie hoiüT4.1 yr cbml,wn7 «« ki»g a 
™”ri hold a free miner's certificate.

The tHoenverer o< n new mine In en 
fo a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and 
party ronnlntl at two, 1,500 feet alt 
on the output of which no royalty _
«tertJr of ,be "*r,) Qri

, f«h Royalty at the ri
two and one-half per cent, on the ral 
the gold thlppod from the Yukon Ter 
te_.be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner ahull recetre a era 
more than one mining ciuuu on e»vu 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the 
miner may hold any number of clali 
purchase, and free miners may work 
claims In partnership by filing uotic 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be alM 
ed, and another obtained on the 
creek, gulch or river, by giving uotu 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim eacl 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work haa been 
™”st obtained each rear; If no 
claim shall be deemed to be abandons* 
open to occapation and envy by « 
miner. 7

The boundaries of a claim may be d
nnhn?hfû- ib*vlp.?. t*urv,‘>" »uad pnottsning norterr in the Tfittis 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Do 
Lands in Manitoba, 1 the Northwest 
torlea and within the Yukon Tcrrito 
opca to prospecting for petroleum, a: 
22ÏÎ1 S'*7. Wrve for an Individ company having machinery on the 1 
be prospected, an area of 040 acres, 
the prospector discover oil in paying 
titles, and *aikffl--torlly e«tablt»ii »u< 
coveiy, an area not exceedlmr 04o aci 
eluding the oil well sn<r*uch other 1, 
tuay be determined, will be *old to U 
coverer at the rate of $1.00 an am 
lect to royalty at such rate as w 
specified by order In-conncil.

Department ef the Interior, Ottawa 
ruery, 1904.

........ . -. JAMJva,A..hMAU4V
Deputy of the Minister of the Inti

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA. 

CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF W 
AT THE POUT OF VICTOR I A. B

Notice Is hereby given that, nnd#

Epursuant to the'keviecd Stutiile* o| 
1886. Chapter 92, the uu.ler*ign< 

tion dated this day, has applied 
ernor In Council f.>r approval « 

area plan and site of wharf and worl 
poaed to be constructed ,»n and ov« 
foreshore and submerged land* ndj 
or abutting on Lots 8-and. 12. Lime 

, VlotoçtowJL l*. A plan of the said pr< 
work* and a description by uietes 
btiunds of the foreshore and mibn 
«■nda haa been deposited with the M 
of Public Work*, and dupUcnte# t 
have been deposited In the Land Re 
Office at Victoria. M. C.

V.clorla, B. C„ March 12th, 1904.
C. W K1

All mineral rights are reserved th 
Fsqulmalt A Nanaimo Rxllwar Con 
within that tract of land imonded a 
south by the south boundary of c 
District, oa the East by the *tra!| 
Georgia, on the north by the ftoth pai 
and on tbe weet by the boumlary of | 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H SOLLY
(Mind •«■!/»

NOTICE.
I Intend to apply to the Board of L. 

Commlimionera at their next sitting 
transfer of the license held hy roe to i 
liquors by retail on the promises known 
the Coromerclnl Hotel, alt note on the « 
ner of Douglas and Cormorant street* 
thla city, to Alfred Wood.

■Wr W. STAFFORD.
Victoria, B. 4L. March 6th. Itik

:
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PRESCRIPTIONS
^Id dispensing prescription» we

Purity '
Accuracy 
Professional SKill
Let o« All year proscription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Coe. Yates and Douglas 8ta.

W. Jones
dominion Governrnvot Auctioneer.

Bsfuiar weekly sale will be held at Mart,
I SB Broad street, 2 p.

TUESDAY, APRIL 5ÏH
This Sale Will Consist of

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Groceries, Canned Goods, Etc.
Mo reserve.

W. JONES,
Phone BT06. Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

Under instructions from Mr*. Ttsrks, 
who is lesvlng for England, I will sell at 
her residence,
Cerner ef Oak Bay Aye., and Bkkeeed

iy. April 6th
i Whole of Her Valuable and Handsome

Antique and Modern 
English and French

FURNITURE,
Plane, Rugs, Etc.

Very Fine Cottage llano, with Metal 
Frame, by Collard t Collard: Carved Rose
wood Vph. Drawing R*em Chairs; Walnut 
Occasional Chairs; Rush Svated Corner 
Çhalr; Ha ml*.mu* Polished Walnut Cabinet, 
with 5 Bevel Plate Mirrors: Kuirlish Wicker 
Chairs: Wicker Work Basket: Rosewood 
Oeenslonal and Centre Tables; Prie-Dieu 
Chair; Carved Mahogany Table; 2 Pairs 
Antique French Mirrors; 3 Carved Walnut 
Occasional Tables; 2 Oak Centre Tables; 
■hony Centre Table; 6 Rbouixed Rush Seat
ed Chairs: Carved Taberette; Antique Work 

“Met Walnut Deronportr Box * Pttnman ; 
_— Leather Covered ls>uuge; Rattan and 
Beed Upholstered Chairs; Oak Writing 
Desk; Mantel Mirror; Clocks: Book Shelves; 
Walnut Mirrored Brlc-a-Brae Stand; Bam
boo Work; Pair of Copper Plaques, 1800; 
Carved Oak Mlirolweut Cheat |350 years 
old); Carved Oak Centre Table; Screens; 
Beeewoud Folding Table; Ayinlaeter Carpet 
Bqnar.», 16x11.8: Penrtan Rug, 7.9x4; Rug, 
•ad: Rug. 9.8x11.6; Velvet Pile Rug. 11.6x8; 
Madras Certains and Silk Tapestry Por
tieres; Mante* Drapes; Wilton Carpet 
fMaaro 16x12; Kensington Art Squares; 
Kuglleh Chin ta; Curtain»; Brussels Stair 
Carpet; Oak Extension Dining Table; Set 
sf 7 English Oak Dining Chairs. Leather 
Cheered Beaks and Back; English Oak 
Dinner Wagon; English Oak Sideboard; Cut 

; dees ware; Decanters: Bronse Vases; Bo
hemian and Dreeden Ware; China Tea Set, 
etc.; 2 English Ash Wardrobes, with Bevel 
Mirror Doors; 2 English Dressers; 2 English 
Washatands, with Tile and Mirror Backs; 
S Single Enamelled and Brass Bedsteads; 

j Carved Walnut Wardrobe, with Bevel Mir 
rnr Door: Walnut Dresser; Walnut Wash- 
stand, with Mirror and Tile Back: Walnut 
Pedestal: Double English Brass Bedstead; 
Woven Wire Mattresses: Top Mattresses; 
Feather Reds; Pillows; Blankets; Cushions; 
Ship’s Clock; 2 Brass Fenders; Brass Fire 
Irons; Electric Chandeliers; Electric Read- 
lag Lamp. . Kitchen Treasure; Flwiv e 
St eel Range; Set of Dtah Covers; Scales; 
Refrigerator; Cooking Utensils; Harden 
Heap; Toole: Golf Sticks; Flower Pots; 
Jardiniere»; IUae Trees, etc.

On view Tuesday from 2 to 6 p. m.
children or dog» allowed on the

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

BOB TIIE BLACKSMITH.

LjRtsaimmoxu Mute Horwe»h *>e WUieh 
Will Be Sold at Auction For 

, Sullivan’.». Benefit.

(Associated Preea.)
New York. April 4.—The World hay* 

that Iioli Fitzsimmons marked the last 
day of his visit to Boston by n unique 
kiiulnvxs in behalf <if dhe former cham
pion, John L. Sullivan, by hammering 
oat a Mg steel horseshoe which is to be 
sold at auction and the proceed* applied 
to a fund for the benefit of Sullivan. 
Fitzsimmons made the horsehyv in the 
old-fashioned way. out of g eettd bar. in
stead of a manufactured form.

HAPiv.XIJxK BLADJÙ IN HEAD.

Part of It Remained In Man's Brain for
Twenty Yean;

(Associated Press.V.
New York, April 4.—A' dispatch to the 

Herald from Nkwhaveu, Conn., snya 
part of a long thick knife blade, which 
was imbedded more than 20 years in hi* 
skull, penetrating an in« h into the bra it! 
and becoming Aicyeted. has been re
moved from tjie bead of Christopher Os-- 
borne. colored, at Grace hospital. In a 
quarrel with another negro, 20 years 
ago, Osborne was stabbed in the head 
and the blade was broken off. He suf
fered no inconvenience until a few weeks 

j»». ttlicn he was attacked with convoi
tons and paralysis set in. The phy- 

| aicians at the hospital say Ostiorne will

1LOOD POISON OFTEN RESULTS 
rom paring con» with razors. Wise 
sople use Putnam** Painles* Qorn and 
fart Extractor, the standard cure of 
merica and Great Britain, for all sorts 

“ wart* and bunions. Uae only* eorÿi. 
■tnam’e.

As in gen loua farmer in Mezleres, France, 
baa aucroeded In grafting tomato plant» on 
potato planta The product la * crop of 

| tsdhtoes above ground and of potatoes be-

Windsor Grocery Company.
Opposite Post Office Government St

Easter Novelties
A nice variety just received. Please call and inspect.

HELD YESÏÏROAY
THE SACRED EDIFICES

BEAUTIFULLY ADORHED

OX TRIAL FOB MURDER.

Man Charged With Crime Alleged to 
Hare Been Committed Thirty- 

Six Years Ago. ^

AO Largely Attended -Synopsis of Ser
mon Delivered by Rev. Dr. Camp

bell-At St. James’s.

(AMOcUted Pree.)
Keokuk, la.. April 4.—The trial .of 

Chaa. Cackley for an offence committed I 
36 years ago, commenced to-day. Csck- I 
ley shot ami killed Constable Fensten- ! 
maker at Farmington, lows, in July, 
1868, and escaped from jail, and until a ' 
short time ago had been at liberty. Dur
ing the interval he married and raised a 
large family, to whom his crime was not 
known. Having served in the civil war 
he applied for a pension. His name at
tracting notice on dhe pension. lists, he 
was arrested and brought to Iowa for 
tria-1. ft

FOR MORAL IMPROVEMENT.

Easter services were held in all the 
city churches yesterday. The interiors of 
the various sacred edifice» were beauti
fully decorated, and die services were 
most impressive in character. Special 
Eastir music played an important part. 
All the church*» were well at;cndcd.

In First Presbyterian churcirin-Ü even
ing Dr. Campbell gave a can fully pre
paid lecture cm the resurrection of 
Chri.^. He said that the resurrection of 
Christ waa the keystone of Christianity,, 
and sceptics knowring this assailed it with 
their heaviest artillery, Misting that if 
the greatest miracle were disproved 

"ggreWohKf Koft*e*r Y5 "ggpWTê’ffïïy 
other miracle. Paul sow Chat the resur 
rection of Christ was the foundation of 
the Christian religion, and with it munt 
atand or fall Christianity. “If Christ be 
not risen your fa'llh i* void, ye are yet m 
yonr sins.” If Christ roæ fr*»m the dead 
materialism, pantheism and scepticium 
are completely undermined and over
thrown.

Dr. CampMI continued: “Christ Him
self pointe*! to His miracles as. the proof 
of Hi» being what He professed to be— 
the Son of God. the promised Messiah, j 
and if the mirade of Ilia rti*um*ctiou is 
not true, Hie own supreme- test of Hi* 
Divine authority has failed. But if we- 
admit the greater miracle, that of the 
resurrection, we need not hlop to prove 
the leas, for the greater carries with it 
Jhe less. If the resurreefum of Christ 
Iw pqt a fact, tlu» .Ho k L U- iua*-
true, and He must be declared to be an 
imposter, and Christianity a myth. If 
Christ be not risen your faith U void, 
and your so-called salvation is a decep
tion. But we have such proof of Hi* 
resurrection that every hoiuwt mind must 
admit it, evidence a* strong as any 
lawyer can have in support of bis case 
in which he is sure of the perdict in his 
favor. We need ntrf atop to prove that 
He was dead, for of this there was no 
doubt. He wag crucified, a spear pierced 
Ilia heart. He was buried ia a new 
tomb hewn out bf a solid rock, and a 
guard of sixty Roman soldiers placed at 
the tomb to watch it. Op the third day 
tiie body was missing. What became of 
it? It ummC have been removed by hpuistt 
agency, or by Divine power. Could the 
friend» of Jesti* remove It? No one will 
say they- overpowered the guard. They 
couki not, eveti had they tried. Did th** 
guard sleep while ou-duty ? Not likely/ 
as death wav the penalty for such. That 
sixty soldier* under these circumstance* 
would sleep at the same time ia not 
credible. A story was in circulation to 
the effect that the soldiers said that the 
disciples stole the twdy while the guard 
slept, which bears fais*4hh»1 on It* face. 
If the guard were awake they would not 
permit" them to do so; if aeb-ep, how did 
they know what became of the bo*|y? Ho 
no one can Miev<> that the frieude of 
Jewua atole the l»ody. But tuu*«Ii les* eau 
ngyone Miere Ilia enemies took it away. 
They knew (Christ said He would rise on 
the third day, ami to prevent any (*)*- 
sibility of the body being removed, and 
thus tako away any ground <4 tbe srory 
that He rose from the dea*l, they placed 
a guard -over >4 Axty soldirr*.
And if they had the l*ody they couki and 
would produce it. and ohee for all set at 
rest the story that he rose from the 
dead.

“Thus, nothing can be more certain 
than that the body of Jesus was not re 
m*iVHl from the tomb by either Hi* 
friends or His enemies; and, therefore, 
the only alternative is that He was 
raised to Hfe by supernatural power.

“The proof of tliis is so strong rliat no 
honest man can refuse to believe it. 
Mary, who had been an intimate friend 
of Ills, saw Him alive after His burial. 
His apostles saw Him, Thoniaa examin: 
edTHi* hands and Hi» *ule. and testifird 
that He was Jtwu*. Five hundred at 
on<. time saw him. purely they could not 
all be deceived. The ein-nnistanccz were 
such that they could not be deceived, and 
tlicir character also such that they 
would Hot try to deceive others. Any 
jury of twelve honest men on such evi
dence would, without retiring to deliber
ate, bring in a verdict of proven. If we 
refuse, to believe (he resurrection of 
Jesue on tiie evidence we have before us, 
we must, to be couniotent, refuse to be
lieve anything in the past on the basis 
of,the clearest evidence of' the most reli
able history.

‘^Christ’s resurrection has assured our 
resurrection, and’ our Ilf*- eti-rnal in 
glory if we are his follower*.”

Th*» Easter services at St. James’s 
church weje. well attended. The edifice 
was jlntfttily dccornt«si for the^occasion 
by the ladles. The nmeic was verj' ap- 
Ijropriate, especially the rendition of the 
beautiful solo, “O, Re^t in the Lord,” 
sung by Mrs. F. W. Godfrey, who was 
wt fault!e*s voice. It* was certainly a 
treat to hear her. ami it is to be h«iped 
that her beautiful voice will be heard 
more often in the future.

James Stokes Offer SfiO.OOO to Society 
in St. Petersburg.

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 4.—The announce

ment has been made by the.international 
of th.» Y. M. (\ A. that Jas. 

Stokes, of this city, has forwarded an 
offer of $r*O.OnO to the society for tiie 
moral improvement of young men in St. 
Petersburg. One of the conditions 
named by Mr. Stoke* is that $100,000 
more be raised in Russia, the whole to 
f«irm a' fund for the erection of a build 
mg for thi soeirtyr-—^

ILLINOIS MINERS’ WAGES. 

(Associated PreeaJ
Springfield, Ill., April 4.—The IlHnois 

miners have signed the state agreement 
effective f*»r two years.

PERSONAL.

John Davidson, the well known dog 
fancier of Muuroe. Michigan, arrived In the 
city ysaRsffiay. He will actjyi jedge at the 
Victoria show, which opeu* on Wednesday 
at the PhUharmonic ball. Mr. Ihivldeoui la 
an acknowledged authority, and the local 
club may be considered fortunate In secur
ing his services. While here Mr. Davidson 
Is making hi» headquarter» at the Do
minion.

-----------------------------_ ........................................... r------- : ----------------

The English Co-Operative Wholesale So
ciety has 1.392,380 meml»ers, and does an 
annual business of $89,000,000. The similar 
Scottish society does $29,600,000 of baii-

Major Ridtln- and wife, of Ediuontoo, who 
have spent the past several weeks In the 
city, hare purchased a ranch In the neigh 
borhood of Elk lake, and Intend taking up 
their residence here permanently. Like 
many other wealthy Northwest rancher*, 
they have become enchanted with Victoria's 
climate.

E. W. Ogle. H. C. Martin. E. C. Thomp
son. J. C. Horner ami .H. Redltngtou, u€ 
ToronI». and J. A. Tepoorter and R. O. 
Rcdllngtou, of Vancouver, are among the 
commercial men making their headquarter» 
at the Vernon.

II. C. Bellinger, of Oof toe: James Breen, 
of Spokane; and o C. Hinton and Mr. and 
Sir*. W. E. Brown, of Vancouver, are In 
the city. They are among the guests at 
the Drtard hotel.

A. K. MeDeeeBlI »" I». V. McPhemoe. 
of Ymir and Rowland respectively, are 
among the mining men registered at the 
Dominion hotel. They expect to spend sev
eral day» here.

Hob. Richard McBride. II. A. McLean, 
deputy attorney-general, Capt. John Irving 
and Jaroee Breen were among the passen
gers returning from the Sound on Saturday.

G*car Grothe, representing the White 
Automobile Co., with headquarters at San 
Fraoclwo. Is visiting the city on boat new. 
He la registered at the Dominion.

see
Daniel Ruff, of San Francisco; J. Prabert 

and wife, of Seattle; and T. J. Steven a, of 
Vancouver, are among those rq^siemT ir 
the Vktnc'sJiotdL ... —...—---------------- -

J. Longtb-M and wife and Rr. and Mr». 
Gideon Hick* were among the Victorinas 

•who returned from Vancouver on Saturday 
night.

W. O. Flumerfelt and U. H. Cottrell, of 
Vancouver, $re In the city. They afe guests 
at the Vetnon hotel.

W. Purcell, the wel* known trader of F<wt 
Ibmglaa, Is visiting the city and Is atnylng 
at the I>qmlnlon.

E. W. McLean, of Vancouver, came down 
on one of hie periodical visits last Saturday.

G. Sheldon Williams, of Vancouver, i* a 
gncflt at the Dominion hotel. ............. . *

M. Lena came back from the Mainland on 
Saturday.

NASCO
RUSSIAN REFORM.

War In the Far East May Prove a Set- 
Back.

ACCIDENT ON E. A N.

J. McNeill Injured by Train Coming From 
Nanaimo Yesterday Morning.

Prince Kropotkin contributes an article to 
The Speaker on the war In the Far East. 
After passing In review the causée which 
led Russia («> occupy the Amur territory 
and to build" the Siberian and Manchurian 
railways. Prince Kropotkin aqye:

“Looking now upon all tbtee events, I 
êannot but aay that it was a misfortune for 
the Russian nation that no other civilised 
nation had taken possession of Northern 
Manchuria. The whole history uf that part 
of the world would have taken another turn 
If. let u» Bay, the United State» had got 
the hold of this territory. The colonisation 
of the Amur and that railway acrose Man 
ctmrt* trert- rent* tbe* flnaetau -people Am- 
menxe sums; but this territory will never 
be Buwlan. It will be Invaded very soon 
by Chi new. Korean and J«pgnv«-v wt tier*, 
while KoeeUn aëftlëfa vHll never feel at 
home In that region of monsoons.

"More than that. Even as a protecting 
against a possible march of the yellow 
race against Europe, Manchuria would be 
of no avail. Thle la why. before the prea- 
ent war broke out. so many Rnenlaos advo 
rated that the Manchurian rSHway, or. at 
least, it* southern portion to Port Arthur, 
should be sold to China- a eolation which 
might have Wen possible theh. but n*»w 
that flooda of Mood grc going to be ehed 
there, would be Impossible.”

The writer combs ta the notion that tbr 
war with Japan will help Internal reform 
In Roasis. Far from aiding the revolution
ary movement. It will, he con lead», retard 
JL._________ _ .. . -------

"Great economical and political prob
lems," he continues, "nech as the general 
Impoverishment of the rural population of 
Central Russia, the Industrial laborers' 
question, and the necessity of a federal or
ganisation for the Russian nation, have lm 
peratlvely come to the front. At the same 
time, the Impossibility of farther main
taining the absolute rule has become evi
dent. even to the rulers themaelvea. Even 
me in tiers of the Imperial family, even M. 
Plehve, recognise that. Plehve has pu# tm 
years, the others flve year*, as the otinoet 
time limit for absolutism. War or no war. 
the absolute rule had to disappear.

"Under each circumstance», what ran the 
war do but to Impose new incredible suffer
ing* upon the Russian nation and to post
pone the solution of the great problem* Just 
named, to put an end to the great and 
broad popular agitation, and to reduce the 
little agitation that will be possible In war 
time to minor I senes T"

The gold contained In the veeeeU. medals, 
ehalns and other objects preserved In the 
Vatican would make more gold money than 
the whole of the present European circula
tion.

BOHN.
SMITH—At Kamloops. <m March Snth, the 

wife of a. J. Smith, of a daughter.
COLLINS—At NeUou, on March 29th. the 

wife of W. J. Colline, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

MAGAR-PARK—At Andenmn Creek. B. C.. 
by Rev. I. W. Wllllammui. John A. 
Magar and M1«s lua Belle Park.

RTQNWARBRpUUEL—At . Bifseltnd.._ .on 
March 3»th. by Rev. R. F.- SttHmao; W. 
A. Stone add May Yarbrough.

MKENZIK WILLI AMBON-At Revelatoke, 
*m March 25*th. by Rev. W. C. ("aider, 
iHmald It. McKeuale and Ml*» Florence 
M. Williamson.

V DIED.
NE W A LL-COPF.L A X D - At Arckcrdale. 

North Saanich, on April 2nd. Walter 
Newa II-Copeland, of Vralireud. Klrk- 

daatos, " *cndbrighti Scotland, aged 68 year*»

An accident occurred on the B. A N. rail
way yesterday morning by which J. Mc
Neill, of this city, sustained serious In
juries. lie was croesing the second trestle 
above Koenig's hotel, at Shawnlgan Lake, 
when the morning train from Nanaimo shot 
around a carve and approached the unfor
tunate man so rapidly that he was unable 
to reach a place of safety before being

He was picked np unconscious, brought to 
the city and taken to the Jubilee hospital. 
Dr. Frank Hall waa called, and an examina
tion disclosed two severe scalp wound», one 
on the left side of the head and the other 
ju»t above the right eye. He Is progressing 
favorably.

Mr. McNeill is an employee of the Prov
ince Cigar Company. He resides on View 
street.

During the past flve years the London 
county council has Issued contracts for 
tramway material, etc., to the extent ef 
abbot £2,000,000. Of this TH per cent, him 
gone to foreign contractors. By* the sys
tem of open tendering It la rail me ted R0) 
000 has been saved to the ratepnyerw

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets. Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with Orel 
claas stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. TtTB* AND BLANCHARD HT*

STYLISH '
EASTERN

NOVELTIES
The very latest

MILLINERY
Bent If el I Neckwear, New 

Bella, laces. Etc.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED—Floor man- for borec-shoelug 

■Bop;" good wages to the right man. Ap
ply H. 6., Times Offloe. z

RASTER SOCIAL — First Presbyterian
< nurch Schoolroom, W.-dneeday evening, 
«th I net., a napless Laullvs' Aid Society. 
Fine programme, vocal and Instrumental 
music, recitations, tableaux, and refresh
ments. Admission 26c.

LEE & FRASER.
MONEY TO LOAN

On improved city property, in large or email amount*, up to $20,000, at current
rates.

FOR SALE. CHEAP
Several desirable houses and lota within easy reach of the dty.

/ -9 AND ll TROUNCE AVE., VICTORIA.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security, 

and small amounts.
Large

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
<0 GOVERNMENT STREET

LOS 1’—A silver handled nail (lie. Will Under 
please return to Time* Office?

LOST—On Sunday evening a coral brooch,
en the way from Christ Church Cathedral 
to Pemberton road, via Fort and (Jundrn 
streets. A reward la offered to the fluder 
on returning tet this *»ffl*-e.

STRAY ED—From the premlwea of the un
dersigned. yellow Jersey cow. Any* In
formation will be thankfully received. 
Geo. Me Mot-nan. Mount Tolmle P. O.

WILKINS & CO.’s

WIRE ROPES
FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & GO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

.«me

Annual Meeting U;
The annual general meeting of the Ira ! 

pertal Automatic Voting Machine Co., Ltd.. I 
will be held In

LABOR MALL
-ON-

Tuesday. Ray 3rd. at 8 a »,

To Contractors
Tenders will be received up to $ p. m.,

THURSDAY, APRIL 7TM
For alteration and nddltlonal story to the

Demlelen Hotel
YATES STREET.

I>iwee* or nny lender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Hooper 6 Watkins,
» Architects,

: Chicken, Fruit and Stock Farms, 
in any part of Vancouver 

Island or B. C.
; Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st

ACONCERT
AND FAROE

Will be Held In St. John’s School room. 
Here Id street,

THURSDAY. PRIL7IH
Admission, 80 cents and 25 cents.*

To Contractors
Tenders will be received up to
Teeeday, April 5th

For alteration» to a bonding on the corner 
of Fort and Broad streets.

P. M. RATTENBURY,
Architect.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Modern Electric Apparatus
(J I Stoves.
JTJ Heaters,
P* Carling Irons, 
H I Coffee Pots,
^ Foot Warmers, 

Laundry Irons, 
Soldering Irons, 
Glue Hesters,

y
5

Pocket Lights, 
Miners' Light* 
Searchlights,

Motors, 
Telephones, 
Signal Bella, 
Annunciators,

Art Fixtures,

Table Lamps, 
Medical Batteries, 
Telegraph 

Instrumenta,

BE UP-TO-DATE AND USE ECONOMICAL ELECTRIC APPARATUS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OrriCK AND TARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT NT.. VICTORIA. R c

p- » _____________________________ îku'wï

—'— -•

|y£WAR.5 Perth

J°HNDeW4p C T

DlSTlUr^uONSL
BrSncciALfe

d,still,
Majesty the

HUDSON’S BAY.’CO..
SOLE AGENTS~POR B. C.

y


